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Claim Ike More

'Vulnerable' On

Alger Hiss Case
SPRINGFIELD. III. Ifl Eight

prominentsupportersof Gov. Adlal
E. Stevenson deplore as "unfair
and unwarranted" the use of the
Alger Hiss case In the presidential
campaignand contend Gen Dwlght
D. Elsenhower is "more vulner-
able" on this Issue.

Answering attacks on Stevenson,
the Democraticcandidate,for what
hasbeen called his association with
the convicted former State Depart-
ment employe, these supporters
say Elsenhower, the Republican
candidate,had given "a far greater
and more pergonal endorsement"
of Hiss than had Stevenson.

In a statement yesterday, they
said:

"Crlctic'lsm In neither case Is
fair or warranted But If there Is
to be criticism. Gen. Elsenhower
is more vulnerable than Gov. Ste-
venson."

In New York City, an Elsenhower
spokesmansaid Stevenson's friends
"'protest too much."

The Stevenson supporters noted
that Elsenhower had become a
member of the Board of Trustees
of the Carnegie Endowment for In-

ternational Peace in 1948 while
Hiss was president of the organi-
zation.

They added that In Dec, 1918
tho board, with Elsenhower a
member, declined Hiss' proffered
resignation in the face of charges
questioning his loyalty and voted
Hiss three months leave of absence
with full pay while he defended
himself against the charges. The
statement said Elsenhower never
publicly expresseddisapproval of
that action.

Supportersof the general have
said he did not participate in that
action of the board.

Hiss was convicted of lying to
jury In denying that he ever

passed State Department-- secrets
to a Communist courier. Steven-
son made a deposition in Hiss' first
trial saying that so far as he had
heard Hiss' reputationwas good.

Sen. Richard M. Nixon of Cali-
fornia, the Republican vice presi-
dential nominee, has attackedwhat
he called Stevenson's"association"
with Hiss. Sen. JosephR. McCarthy
of Wisconsin also has madean is-

sue of the Hiss-ca- se In .criticizing
Stevenson.

In Wlnnetoka, 111., last week, Nix-
on charged in a campaign speech
that Stevenson was "a man who
was duped by Communist Alger
Hiss and who hasapparentlynever
regretted his action in defending
him (and) who has never uttered
a public word of indignation at
Hiss' infamous deeds.

The eight who signed yesterday's
statement said that "Elsenhower,
of all people, should understand
how unjust and unwarranted are
the current attackson Gov. Steven-
son for his deposition In the first
trial of Alger Hiss."

In New York, James Hagerty,
Elsenhower'spresssecretary com-
mented:

"To paraphrase Shakespeare,
me think the gentleman's friends
protest too much."

The eight included Herman Dun-la- p

Smith and Mrs. Edison Dick,
of the National Volun-

teers for Stevenson, aswell as Pub-
lisher Mark Ethrldge of Louisville,
Ky. : Ernest Angell, New York'Clty
attorney; writer JohnHersey,New

Sea STEVENSON, Pa. 6, Col. 4

Fund Disparity
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 W

Stephen A. Mitchell, Democratic
national chairman, cited what ho
called an "almost unbelievable"
disparity in congressional cam-
paign funds today and said that
if Republicans win control of Con-
gress the key committee posts will
be "monopolized by GOP reaction-
aries."

Mitchell said in a statementthat
from Jan. 1 through Aug. 31, the
official figures show that the Re
publican Congressional Campaign
Committee, which is concerned
with House contests, received
$471,835, while the Democratic
group "took in only $4,000."

The Republican Senatorial
Campaign Committee," he added,
"received $181,191. The corres
ponding Democratic committee
took in $13,103.

"Gift to the Republican Sena
torial Committee, by the way, In-

cluded $3,000 each from seven
Rockefellers. Donors also included
Mellons, Vanderbllts andDu Ponts
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Gov. Adlal Stevenson, Democratic presidential nominee, speaks to a large crowd In front of the historical
Alamo In San Antonio, Texas. Seated to the left of Stevenson are Sen. Tom Connally (D-Te- and
Speaker of the House Sam Rayburn who is Stevenson's Texas campaign manager. (AP

TO RECORDS

FederalPanelCallsU.S.Reds

'Puppet Soviet1 Report
By KARL R. BAUMAN

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 LB- -A
government panel today called
tho American Communist Party
"a puppet of the Soviet Union"
and recommended that It be re-

quired to register with the U. S
government and bare its member-
ship roster and its finances.

The recommendation came In a
report by a er panel of
tho Subversive Activities Control
BoardSACB) which had listened
to more than 14 months of testi-
mony.

"Nurtured by the Soviet Un-

ion," the panel report said, the

IN NATIONS

MoreAid
Is Sought

By A. I. GOLDBERG
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. UV--

The United States is readying a
"hard" campaign to get more
troops from more United Nations
members onto the Korean battle-
field.

The drive was hinted at by Sec
retary of State Dean Achcson in
his opening U N. policy statement,
and was kicked on in new iorK
yesterday by John D. Hlckerson,
assistantsecretaryof state

Addressing the annual U.N. Week
meeting of the American Associ
ation for the United Nations, Hlck
erson said:

We intend to presshard In tho
GeneralAssembly to get as many
United Nations members as pos-

sible who have not done so to face
up to their responsibilities in Ko-

rea. There should be more troops
there now, ready to continue the
fighting as long as necessary.'

Hlckerson said the campaign
should reach Its height when the
debates about U N action on a
Korean armlstcle come up in the
U.N. Assembly Political Commit
tee, possibly within a week or two,

The disclosure came after Rus
sia's Foreign Minister Andrei VI- -
shinsky indicated In his policy ad'
ress Saturday that the Commu
nists Intend to continue their re
fusal to accept U.N. armistice
terms.

Russian-Polis- h attacks on the
U.N. position called by Sen. Alex-
ander Wiley (R-Wl- s) of the U. S.
delegation "an evil bag of lies"
appeared to hold no conciliation
offer In answer to Acheson's mod-
erate words earlier last week.

Nevertheless,the State Depart-
ment put Russianexperts to work
on Vlshlnsky's official Russian text
to determine if any unnoticed
phrase indicated some Communist
changeof position which was not
caught when Vlshlnsky and the
U.N. interpretersracedthrough the
speech Saturday.Acheson withheld
comment on the statement over
the week end. Other delegates
callel it a rehash of old Soviet
proposals.

Acheson s speech held an unmls-takeab- le

note for the antiAcom-munl-st

majority in the Assembly
when he said,"It Is in Korea that
our whole structure of collective
security Is meeting its supreme
test. . . , We shall have an oppor-
tunity by action at this Assembly
to demonstrate to the aggressor
that we are united in purpose and
firm in resolve."

The North Koreans, meanwhile,

StevensonSpeaksAt Alamo

WANTS GROUP BARE

Of In

UNITED

party "strives Incessantly to make
the United States a Soviet Amer-
ica."

The panel recommended that
the party be required to register
with the attorney general as Moscow-d-

ominated, list its officers and
membersand give a financial ac-

counting.
This marked the first step In

a "you must register" drive di-

rected against the American
r

It was taken under the Internal
Security Act of 1950, better known
as the McCarran Act. The law re-

quires that all "Communist front"

In Korea
By U.S.

iscnt a messageto UN. Secretary-
General Trygve Lie demanding
that their representativestako part
In any discussion of Korea. "No
decision taken by the U N. in our
absence would be valid," tho mes-
sage said.

The Korean demand,which was
signed by North Korean Foreign
Minister Pak Huen Yung, was to
be sent to the Political Committee
for consideration.

The generalpolicy debateswere
scheduled to continue In the As
sembly's sessions today.

Harry Back
In Capitol
For A Rest

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20

Truman was back at the
White House today for a brief rest
in between his campaign efforts
to Gen. Dwlght D.
Elsenhower, the Republican candi-

date.
Truman returned yesterday

from a three-da-y tour of New Eng
land and New York, during which
he predicted "another great vic
tory for the Democratic Party and
for the American people on Nov.
4th."

Late tonight he boards his spe-

cial campaign train again for an
other three-da-y whirl through New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, West Virgi-

nia-end Maryland.
After that, he plans a campaign

In Michigan, Ohio, Minnesota and
other Midwest states.

Rugged Typhoon Hits
MANILA, Oct. 20 UV-O- ne of the

biggest typhoons of the year bore
down on the Central Philippines
today. Winds up to 140 miles an
hour were reported at the storm
center.

New York Gets Snow
NEW YORK, Oct. 20 Wi-- New

Yorkers got their season's first

and "Communist action" organiza
tions register.

The Communists claim theparty
Is not subversive: the Justice De
partment says It is. And party at-
torneys challenged the constitu
tionality of the McCarran Act.

A panel of the
SACB, made up of ChairmanPeter
Campbell Brown and Dr. Kathryn
McIIale, listened to
testimony hefore issuing tneir re--
porftmd rccumirrtnOatlong tWay
to the full board, which has four
members. There is one vacancy.

Brown said Russia, acting
through the Communist Interna-
tional, has "directed, dominated,
controlled, educatedand, to some
extent financed" the American
Communist Party.

Observing that at no time dur-
ing the long hearingsdid the Com-
munist Party disavow relation-
ship with the Soviet Union, the
panel's decision said:

"There are no protestationsof
repentanceand reform."

The report went on to say the
evidence clearly establishes the
American Communist Party "has
the same principles and goals now
which It has fostered since its in-

ception; and has always main-
tained the relationship of unques-
tioning subservienceto the Soviet
Union."

The party "lives for the day
when It can Install a dictatorship
of the proletariat in the United
States," the panel said, adding

"Upon the overwhelming weight
of tho evidence in this proceed-
ing, we conclude that respondent
(the party) is directed, dominated
and controlled by the Soviet Union;
and the respondentoperates pri
marily to advance the objectives
of the world Communist move
ment."

Legion Against Movo
Of TB PatientsT6
McCloskey Hospital

WACO, Oct. 20 rict 11 of
the American Legion went on rec-
ord here yesterday againstmov-
ing tuberculosis patients to Mc-
Closkey VA Hospital in Temple.

The legionnaires, in convention
here, said their opposition
stemmedfrom interest of all vet-
erans of Texas, now in the hos-

pital or who might want its facil-
ities In the future.

Gov. Allan Shiverssuggested re-
cently that patients from the state
TB hospital, now at Moore Field,
be moved to vacant buildings at
the Temple VA installation. The
suggestion broughta storm of crit-
icism from Temple residents.

The Air Force is reactivating
Moore Field at Mission.

Barkley To SpeakAt
Austin On Oct, 29th

DALLAS. Oct. 20 (JB Vice presi
dent Alben Barkley will be the
main speakerat a state-wid-e Dem-
ocratic rally in Austin Oct 29.

Plans were announced today by
House SpeakerSam Rayburn.

He said Barkley will speak at
the University of Texas Coliseum
and will be introducedby Sen. Lyn-
don Johnson.

Minister Convicted
TOKYO, Oct. 20 W Takeo

Kurusu, Japan's finance minister
In 1918, today was convicted of

snow today. Light rain turned into I taking postwar bribes and
that melted on contact tencedto 18 months in prison.

Soft Coal Miners Stay
Off Jobs In ProtestOf
Cuts For Wage Hikes
Few RedsIn

Unions Can Hit

DefenseOutput
By JOHN CHADWIK

WASHINGTON Ml Chairman
McCarran (D-Ne-v ) of the Senate
Internal Security Subcommit-
tee said today everv. a few Com-

munists In labor union leadership
posts can disrupt defense produc-
tion.

McCarran's statement accom
panied the subcommittee'spubli
cation of testimony that Commu-
nists were active In various locals
of the United Electrical, Radio and
Machine Workers of America
(U E ) In the Cleveland, O , area.

Almost all of the testimony about
the U. E. ex
pelled from the CIO on grounds It
was Communist-ru- n was taken at
public hearings In Cleveland last
April.

The1 subcommittee'sreport listed
nine personswho, it said, are ac
tive in the U. E. In the Cleveland
area and who, It added, were iden-
tified In the hearings as Commu
nists. Each of them refusedto an
swer questions about Communist
party membership or activity.
They said that to do so might
incriminate them.

McCarran said that probably
"only a very small percentageof
the union membership Is tainted
with communism"but that the few
who are have positions enabling
them "fo disrupt the operations of
scores of plants critically needc
mnhTderensoe'ort7, "

He also said that severalof those
named as Communlts in the'hear--
ings are or have been active in
other unions and appear to be
"professional agitators moving
from one area to another, from
one union to another as Commu
nist party requirements dictate."

"It would seem obvious that such
people owe no allegiance to the
union or to its members butonly
to the Communist party," McCar-
ran said. "To them, the union is
nothing more than an actual or
potential implement of

STAN CARTER bombs, rockets and searing gas--
SEOUL, Korea Wi Hordes of oline on Communist stanlne

screaming Chinese Reds charged.,..
recklessly through their own artil-
lery fire Sunday and early today
but failed in an attempt to recap-
ture two Important Central Front
hills.

U. S. and South Korean soldiers
on Triangle Hill and Sniper Ridge
forced back fanatic Commu-
nists in fierce hand-to-han- d fight-
ing.

Thunderous artillery, mortars
and Katusharocketssupported
Communists. Allied front-lin- e of-

ficers estimateda full regiment
3,000 to 3,500 men advanced on
each of the hills north of Kumhwa
late Sunday.

At last report, the Communists
held Pike's Peak, the northwestern
knob of Triangle Hill. Allied troops
controlled the rest of the rocky
mass.

After bitter hand-to-han- d fight
ing, the Reds called off their at-

tack at 9 a m today and holed up
In bunkers and cavesto the north

Allied fighter-bombe- swooped
over Papa-sa-n Mountain, overlook
ing both hills, and unloaded tons of

IKE AND
IS

AS
NEW YORK, Oct. 20 W-- The

New York Times said today
reports received from its cor--
respondents throughout the
country indicate the result of
the contest the presidency
"continues to be uncertain and
that the election might be very
close."

The story said the most Im-

portant campaigndevelopment
of the past week, according
to the reports, "was a gain
by Gov. Stevenson, especially
in the more populous statesof
the Midwest and in
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At
Smiling Princess Margaret shar-
ed the limelight with a glittering
London audience at the world
premierof Charlie Chaplin'snew
film, "Limelight" (AP Wire-phot- o

via radio from London).

RedsFail In Try
To Hills
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Premier

By DON WHITEHEAD
ARD EISENHOWER SPE

CIAL, Traveling Through Connect
icut, Oct. 20 tR Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower's good weather luck turned
against him tday as he pushed
his presidentialcampaigninto New
England in the midst of the sea-
son's first snow fall. But it didn't
chill the enthusiasmof his support-
ers.

At the first whistle stop at Stam-
ford, Conn. where President Tru-
man spoke Saturday several thou-
sand people turned out in over-
coats and mufflers.

Snow began falling as his spe-
cial train left New York City and

Early in their assault,the Com
munists surroundedtroops of the
U. S. 7th Division on Pike's Peak.
But tho Americans fought their
way out. They Joined other U. S
troops and in a furious bayonet
and grenadebattle beatback Chi
ncse who had swarmed to within
300 yards of Triangle's main crest

Twp miles to the east, the Com-

munists advanced to the top of
Pinpoint Hill, highest point on Sni-

per Ridge. South Korean 2nd Divi
sion troops counterattacked and
drovo them off.

AP Correspondent JohnFuji) said
the sturdy Republic of Korea
troops were in control of all their
old positions by1 45 p m.

UN. officers estimated 40,000
rounds of Red artillery, mortar and
rocket fire fell at or near Sniper
Ridge and another5,000 rounds of
mortar and artillery at or near
Triangle Hill between dusk Sunday
and 9 am.

South Korean troops with gre-
nades and rifles fought today
toward the crest of Iron Horse
Mountain, a West-Centr- al Front
height northeast of Chorwon.

At last report the Issue wasstill
In doubt.

Action elsewhere along the 155-ml- le

battlcfront was light.

FDR Son To Spoak
At Lufkin Ike Rally

LUFKIN, Oct. 20 IB-J- ohn Roose-
velt, youngest son of former Pres-
ident Franklin D. Roosevelt, is
scheduled to speakat a Lufkin Ei-
senhower rally Friday.

W. R. Bcaumler, Lufkin Daily
News publisher, and 23 other East
Texas residents invited Roosevelt
to Lufkin for the rally.

The group said young Roosevelt
voted against PresidentTruman In
1948 and planned to vote for Eisen-
hower this year.
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At Least
WorkersAre Idled

Ike Opens Tour
Of New England

Recapture

304,000

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 20 --Most
of the country's 375,000 soft coal
miners refused to work today as
a protest against the government-ordere-d

cut in the $1.90 dally wage
boost they recently won from the
Industry.

A noon survey showed at least
304,000 Idle in 12 major coal pro-
ducing states.

Come-to-wor- k whistles were lg- -.

norcd by 67,000 miners in West-
ern and Central Pennsylvania
alone. These diggers Joined the
1GO.0OO minerswho refusedto work
last week across the nation while
the Wago Stabilization Board was
debating approvalof the pay hike
for miners formerly earning a ba-

sic minimum dally wage of $16.35,
After the WSB approved$1.50 of

the pay increase,bringing the new
basic dally wage to $17.85, more
miners joined their Idle fellow
workers. Now at least 227,000 are
staying away from work, including

it blanketed the Connecticut
ThU"was therrorjl

weather for the GOP persldentia)
nominee since he beganhis cam
paign.

Elsenhower told the Stamford
crowd estimated at about 5,000

that the great Issue of the day
was peace.

Elsenhower left New York at
7.20 a.m. (CST) on a three - day
tour of Connecticut, Rhode Island,
Massachusets and New Hamp
shire.

On the eve of Elsenhower'sde
parture for New England,his head-
quarters made public a letter to
the general from Bernard Baruch
In which the elder statesman
lauded him for "abhorrence of
cant, hypocrisy, intolerance In all
fields of human relations . . . ."

The letter was written Aug. 7.
Baruch told Elsenhower in the

letter that he admired him for the
"high purpos:s that have mot!
vatcd you in all circumstances."

The Baruch, a Dem
ocrat, has been an adviserto presi-
dents of both parties since Wood-ro- w

Wilson's time For almost four
years past, however, Baruch has
been critical, of the Truman admin-
istration.

Baruch said in the letter that he
was writing it primarily because of
"your most generous referencesto
me" In accepting a Veterans of
Foreign Wars award given In
Baruch's name. Baruch said he
had been HI at the time of the
award and that Elsenhower'sref-
erences to him "revived me im-
mediately."

Elsenhower'sheadquarters said
the letter was being made public
with Baruch'sconsent.

Baruch was asked by newsmen
by telephone If the letter consti-
tuted an endorsement of Elsen-
hower's candidacy.

He called the newsmen'satten-
tion to the fact that he had signed
the letter with the word, "affec- -
tloqately." and told them"! might
have something to say later."

Newsmen, speaking of the letter,
date Aug 7, asked Baruchhow It
applied to the present political
campaign wlndup.

He replied: "What I said then.
I still say now. What thought
then, still think now."

Baruch was asked how he felt
about the Truman administration
He replied, without elaboration:
'Therecan't be any doubt of what
I think of them."

The newsmen called Baruch's
attention to Truman's criticism of
Elsenhower on immigration poli-

cies A controversysprangup after
a Truman statement Friday that
Elsenhower "is willing to accept
the very practicesthat identify the

'master race.' "
Truman's statement was In a

message addressedto the Jewish
Welfare Board's National Leader-
ship Mobilization for GI and Com-
munity Services. The President
said the McCarran Immigration
Law, which bad been passedover
his veto, was discriminatory and
declared Elsenhower had been

St IKE, Pfl. 6, Col. 1

30,000 in Kentucky, 12,000 In Ohio,
8,500 In Indiana, 17,000 la Hllnoll
ana tw in uuanoma.

The walkout camo at a time
when coal stocks are at a nea
record high. The estimated85 mil
Hon tons of stored coal Is the big.
geststockpile in history except fo
1942 when the supply of coal abova
ground was around 100 million
tons. Ample supplies meanthatin
dustry and householders won't feel
a coal shortagefor two months or
more.

Most minerssaid theyconsidered
the WSB action as nullifying their
contract. Members of the United
Mine Workers traditionally won't
work without a contract.

First positive signs of the walk
out appeared In West, Virginia
when 17,000 miners failed' to report
for work on midnight shifts at tha
Grant Town No. 3 Mine of Eastern
Gas and Fuel Association, and tha
0wings and RlvcrsvUle Mines ol
Consolidation Coal Company el
West Virginia. AU are In tha North

"era area. ,t
In Fayette and Greene Countlef
heart of the Western Pennsyl-

vania soft coal fields union heads
said 19,000 of 22,000 coal diggers
voted not to work until tha full
$1.90 a day increase is granted.

A spokesman for UMW District
4, which covers FayetteandGreen
Counties, said workers at minea
operated byU. S. Steel Corp., Ita
putme. qteei Corp., weirton suet
company,vrucioie aieei worapany,
Youngstown Sheetand Tuba-Cos-a

pany voted agalnstworklng. .fGeOrge Gober. president-o-f ft
Ncmacolln local, which covers mea
employed at Youngstown Sheetand
Tube's big operation In Green
county, said:

"The men simply felt that th
Wage Stabilization Board's actloa
leavesthem without a contract"

Lewis signed a contractwith soft
coal operatorslast month. It called
for a $1.90 a day wago boost and
an Increase In royalty payments
for the UMW welfare fund from
30 to 40 cents on each too of coal
mined. The WSB okayed this boost

The WSB ruled Saturdaythatthe
St COAL, Pg. S,Col. 2

ChestDrive
ReadiesFor
The Wind-U- p

Howard County's Community
Chest fund continued to grow today
asworkers In all divisions renewed
efforts to wind up the flve-ln-o- n

campaign.
Several additional contributions

were reported by workers this
morning, but Campaign Chairman
Elmo Wasson reported that latest
figures hadn't beentabulatedshort
ly before noon.

The drive was less than $10,000
short of its goal, however, sine
donations amounting to $39,941.75
wero reported Saturday. Chest
quota this year Is $49,952.

A reportfrom two employe groups
at Cosden Petroleum Corporation
Is expected to swell the fund by
severalhundred dollars this week.
Members of the AFL local of operat-
ing engineers are conducting their
own drive this year for the first
time. Monday they lacked about
40 workers have contacted all
potential donors. Office personnel
at Cosden wer conducting a sepa-
rate campaign. Both groups will
turn in reports at one time.

Chairman Wasson again appealed
for all generalcanvassworkers to
complete their contacts so that a
successful conclusion of the cam
paign can bo assured. In event
some workers are unable to com
plete their assignments, they are
urged to return theprospectcards
to Chest headquartersso that other
solicitors can complete the work.

Wasson said ''quite a bit" has
been contributed to the Chest fund
since the Saturdayreport meeting.
Latest donations will be audited
and added to the total this after--
noon. Tabulated total will be re
ported Tuesday.

T&P employes, who Saturday
turned In $1,502, and local carpen-
ters, who contributed $410 Friday,
have set the pacefor a successful
finish for the campaign. Both, groups
exceeded last year's Chest gifts.

Similar results from other seg-
ments of the business atid Industry
division will put the drive "over
the top," Wasson said today.
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ASSURANCE OF QUALITY

Since 1868 Wra. Cameron& Co. hasbeen
building homes,doing homerepair, mod-

ernization andbeautifying jobs. "If it's a
Cameron job, it's a good job."

iiHrlHHHaJ

All types of roofs for homes and
tmalneai bulldinn. Asphalt or as-

bestosshinties, tile,wood hlnr.lo
or built-u- p roofs. All arebackedby
the dependableCameron guarantee.

NOTHING DOWN

Quality

Workmanship

i3Je2i2pB

MAKE YOUR HOME LOOK LIKE NEW

needs

UP TO YEARS TO PAY

Fuel This Winter, Yet Keep Your
Warmer With

Install or we will do for you. No moneydown.
UP TO 3 TO PAY

YOUR HOME NOW

Seeus
Adding q room
Enclosing a perth

Inside and
outside.

Hundreds
el patterns.

4 IDEAL Kitchen Cabinets.
A roof.

a Borage.
Asbestos siding.
Insulation.
Venetian blinds.
Ugh! fixtures.

DOWN
UP TO 3 YUM TO PAY

Materials

Expert

Guarantee

WITH

SIDING
Never painting.
Choiceof colors.

A wise, eco-

nomical investment
NOTHING DOWN; 3

SAVE ON HEATING BILLS
Economize on

Home

Attic Insulation
It yourself, It

YEARS

CAMERONIZE

about.,,

Repainting,

Wallpaper.

guaranteed

NOTHING

Dependable

ASBESTOS

Fire-resista-nt.

SPECIALS
Wall Paper

ALL PATTERNS

50 OFF

ENAMEL
QUICK DRYING

35 OFF

Schlage Locks

35 OFF

Wm.Cameron& Co.
1UILDING MATERIALS AND SERVICES

C-Ci- ty JayceesHarvest
Colorido City Jaycees harvesting the first picking on their four-ac- re

cotton crop. The Jaycees leased the land an old ball diamond
from the city, watered It with effluent from the nearby sewage

disposal plant and now are expecting a yield of about a bale and a
half per acre. Elmer Martin, chairman of the Jayceeagricultural
committee, and Irving Jarrett,vice chairmansay about3,500 pounds
were picked thru 5 p.m. Saturday. Much of the picking has been
done as volunteer labor by the Jayceesand their children the latter
being considerably more eager than their elders and picking almost
as much cotton. In the picture are: Don, Tom and Mary Ann Goss,
Ray Noble Jaycee presidentJarrett, Arnold Jarrett, Elmer Martin,
Goodwin Simpson, and John Goss. Other small fry presentwere,
Reggie and Shana Noble and Art Jarrett

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Oct. 1952

TheatreTV Service
Hearing Is Underway

By JACK ADAMS

WASHINGTON UV-T- he motion
picture Industry, kept waiting in
an anteroom for three years,
opened its case today (or a
ate and distinct Theater Televi
sion Service.

20,

separ

The proposed service Is designed
to add new entertainmentto local
movie house fare, arid' perhaps
woo some TV back
into the theaters.

The project was first presented
to the Federal Communications
Commission back In 1949 but FCC
put it on the shelf until It could
complete its program of allotting
additional channels forhome tele
vision and start home video on the
expansion wnicn is now well un
der way.

The theater-T-V hearing opening
today before the full seven-memb- er

commission has as its objective
a specific reservationof about 400
megacycles of broadcastingspec-
trum space, located outside the
range of home receivers and ded-
icated solely to the use of the mo
tion picture Industry.

Two weeks of scheduled testi
mony I strictly on the megacycle
level, relating to proposal of the
Motion Picture Association of
America and the National Exhibi-
tors TheaterTelevision Committee
for moclnR the KCC's engineering
and otlrcr technical requirements.

The industry has never fully dis-
closed Its plans for use of its re-
quested exclusive channels How-
ever, somehints have been dropped
as to the piojcctcd operations
These would Include such things
as Broadway first-night- viewed by
a paid audience of millions. Instead
of Just a few hundred, and Holly-
wood premieres, which would be
projected 'into movie houses in
every nook and corner of the land

The specific plan of operations
Is being saved for presentation at
a second phase of the hearings
now scheduled for next January. '

However, Marcus Colin, industry
attorney, said as the hearings
opened that there is no Intention
to fight home television viewing
He described television in general
as "a great service" but asserted
that since Shakespeare'sday, the
theater hasprovided the tradition
ally proper atmosphere "for

without Interruptions.'
"That," Cohn told a reporter.

"Is where you are free from the

Murph Thorp knows paint. (Adv.)

One Stop Servico
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DONT WAIT FOR THE
RUSH GET YOUR

ANTLFREEZE NOW.
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Test-Servic- e Battery
FlushRadiator
Check RotateTires
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neighbor vho drops In casually,
from the ringing telephone and the
baby squawking. Also you do not
run the risk of having a can of
beerspilled into your favorite slip
pers."

SaboteursFail

To Ruin British

Wafer Pipeline
ELAN Wales W-Po-Uce disclosed

today that an unsuccesful week-
end attempt was made toMnui un
a pipeline cairying water to Bir-
mingham, England's second larg-
est city.

Saboteurs put an explosive charge
against a buttress of an aqueduct
wmen lanes tne big tube to Bir-
mingham from reservoirs in the
Isolated Elan Valley in the moun
tains of Central Wales The charge
blew an p crater un-
der one arch but failed to damage
the pipeline.

Queen Elizabeth II and Duke of
Edinburgh arc due In the area
Thursday td open a new dam.

Another case of suspected sabo-
tage over the week end took place
at Armadale, in West Lothian,
Scotland, where explosives were
used in an attempt to wreck a
privately owned coal mine. No one
was hurt.

Actress Collapses
On StageIn Detroit

DETROIT Ofl Actress Bette Da-
vis collapsed last night on the stacr
of the Shubcrt Theater here during
uie premiere performance of the
new musical revue "Two's

"'

me well-know- n film star was
carried off the stage bv two shirt
sleeved stage hands, but returned
a few minutes later to finish the
show.

"You can't say I didn't fall for
you," she told an applauding flfst- -

nignt audience.
Physicians said overwork In pre-

paring for the revue was respon
sible ror tne actress'collapse. Miss
Davis' stage role Is her first In
several jears.

212 E. 3rd

JOHNSHOPKINS DOCTOR RfePORTS

NewVaccinePromisesTo Be

Effective AgainstAll Polio
(Thli important itorj en a polio Te-cl-n

wrltUn tr WlUUm Mtnctitt-tt- r
of tht Baltimore KTtnlnf Sun. who

eloitbr followed anirail and human
Utxr of rMtareh al Johni Hopkbu.
Wius ttio nnt pubtle announetmtnl of
thli votlr today to tht Amtrlcan Pub-li-e

Iltalth AuocltUon. thi DalUmor
Bun papora makt their ttsrr arau-ab-la

to Auoclalel Prtia mimbora.)

By WILLIAM MANCHESTER
Copyright, Baltimore Kftntaf

BALTIMORE rking with
little children, a Johns Hopkins
scientists has developed and tested
a vaccine whlSh gives promise of
being effective against all three
types of polio.

"I am satisfied that It is possible
to produce a satisfactory level of
polio antibodies In humanbeings,"
Dr. Howard A. Howe, adjunct pro-
fessorof epidemiology at Hopkins,
said today.

Antibodies are specified agents
which can be developed In the
blood to produce Immunity against
a disease.

Using a vaccine made of killed
polio virus. Dr. Howe found that
it madechildren develop antibodies
againstthe virus. He presentedhis
findings today atthe annual meet
lng of the American Public Health
Association in Cleveland.

The preparationof a triple vac-
cine made Dr. Howe's work espe-
cially difficult Polio is really three
diseases.Any one of its threetypes
of virus Lansing, Brunhllde or
Leon can cripple. A preventive
must be aimed at all of them.

Dr. Howe warned that the vac
cine isn't ready for use that he
isn't even sure it will be the vac
cine to be used in large trials.
Further testing will be necessary
to Improve it.

Too children, all 2 to 5 years
old, were low-grad-e imbeciles at
Rosewood State Training School.
Their parentsagreed to the experi-
ment. No child was in danger at
any time.

They were Inoculated with a
vaccine brewed from (1) the spinal
cords of monkeys stricken with
polio and (2) alchemicalrendering
the polio virusesharmlessbut still
capableof producing antibodies.

In 1050, Dr. Howe had found
that he could immunize chimpan-
zees.

Eleven bedridden children at
Rosewood, in good physical condi-
tion despite their handicaps,were
chosen for the human trials.

Blood tests showed only one of
them had antibodies against more
thanpne type of polio virus, before
the vaccination.

Dr. Howe decided to give six of
them the vaccine and nothing to
the other five. If the vaccine took,
the inoculated six would develop
antibodies in their blood. The
others would not.

That is what happened.
Polio Is as common as measles,

but most people don't know they've
had It.

Antibodies for protection are
manufacturedIn the blood of any-
one who sets the polio virus.

Of every 1,000 infections. It Is
estimated, less than 10 result in
paralysis, presumablybecause the
person did not develop enough anti-
bodies In time to halt the infection.

The rest becameJust as immune
to attack, from that same type of
virus, as if they bad been para
lyzed.

At least BO per cent or au people
over 15 have been protected that
way.

Gamma Globulin, a blood factor
from people who have become im
mune to one or more types of tne
virus, has been discovered to be
useful in battling the Illness.

Dr. David Bbdian, a colleague of
Dr. Howe's, has found that polio
viruses stay in the blood of In-

fected chimpanzees for several
days before invading the nerves
and causing paralysis. If the mon
keys are given gammaglobulin by
or before then, the virus is

Gamua globulin was tested
this summer In Texas and Iowa
to see if it would similarly protect
humans.

But eamma slobulln Is not a
vaccine. Any protective effect It
has would be temporary, for It
decaysa few weeka after being in
troduced into another persons
blood.

Thereare two approaches to pro-
ducing,a vaccine.

One is to develop a mild strain
of the disease,which will give a
person a mild case and make him
immune. Such a mild strain has
been developed for the Lansing
type of polio. But there are possible
risks in using even a mild form of
polio virus. And it is very difficult
to produce a mild form of all three
types of polio. A vaccine must con-

tain all three forms, because all
three types of virus are so prev-
alent

The other approachIs to make
the viruses Inert, by using a chem-
ical, formalin, which destroys their
ability to produce disease yet
spares the ability to produce anti-
bodies.

Dr. Howe did that
He gave each of the three polio

S&H GREEN STAMPS
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GET THOSE S&HGREEN STAMPSI

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
Big Spring

types to different groups of mon
keys. After they were severely
paralyzed,he removed the spinal
cords, ground them Into a thin
broth, and Isolated the virus ma
terial in a centerfuge.

A large monkey spinal cord, di-

luted, 10 times, produces enough
vaccine for 20 children.

The three broths were combined
with formalin to kill the viruses.
The triple vaccine was given first
to monkeys to be sure It was
harmless.

The vaccine was Injected Into
the muscles of children. As a dou-
ble safety factor, they were also
given doses of gamma globulin be-
fore the experimentto combat any
Infection that might develoD. None
did.

The vaccine was administeredIn
two doses, about three months
apart, and caused no discomfort
or temperature.

The crux of the experimentwas
the amount of the three kinds of
antibodies to fight the three types
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of polio found in the children's
blood later.

The amount of Lansing virus
antibody in every case compared
favorably with the amounts needed
to protect monkeys against the
Lanilns form of oollo.

All had more Leon-typ- e antibody
than Lansing. The Brunhllde ami-bod- v

level was noorest only two
children showed any but in this
respect, they were like the chim--
nanzees.

The amount of antibodies needed
to Immunize against and
Brunhllde strains of virus Is not
known.

Blood tests six months the
first Inoculation showed that the
antibody levels or amounts had
dropped, but that most of the chil
dren still had some antibodies.

There are still problems ahead
to be solved In the laboratory. One
Is to test new chemicalsto kill the
virus. Another is to learn how
much antibody Is needed to im
munize againstthe Leon and Brun
hllde strains of virus.

Another Is to get large amounts
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Qf polio virus, II massvaccinations
arc ever to feasible.

Three years ago, Dr. John En.
dcrs of Harvard found that viruses
could be grown, in test tubes, on

of tissue. The polio
laboratory at Hopkins now has a
test farm growing polio viruses.

Dr. Howe that the hu-

man trials are the culmination of
10 years of painstaking research,
supported by the March of Dimes,
by a team of researchersIncluding
Drs. Kenneth F. Maxcy, Isabel

and
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Few Arab Legion

Officers Baffling

British Leaders
CAIHO. Egypt WW An exiled for

mer colonel In Jordan's Arab Le--
r'-- n says"liberal" Legion officers
have formed an underground group
to fight "British domination" of
their country and theLegion's Brit
ish commander, Brig. John Glubb
Pasha.

The report came from Col. Ab
dullah el Tel, who fled to Cairo
In June, 1949, and later was sen
tenced to death in absentia by
Jordan for allegedly assisting In
the plot that ended in the assassina
tion of King Abdullah.

Tel said he and the officers,
along with sympathetic Jordan
politicians, had sent nL.e demands
to Premier Tweflk Pasha Abul
Huds. These Included expulsion of
Glubb Pasha and other British of-

ficers of the Legion, inauguration of
land reforms and a cleanup of al-

leged government corruption.
The cokrful colonel, who com-

manded the Arab Legion unit which
captured the Old City of Jerusa-
lem in the PalestineWar, likened
his underground unit to the Egyp-
tian Army group that overthrew
Egypt's King Farouk.

"Liberal officers and strong pol
itical opposition arc leagued against
the British-controlle- d administra-
tion under Premier Huds," said
Tel, adding that "it is high time
for the liberation of Jordan through
a movement similar to those which
have occurred in other Arab states
such as Syria, Lebanon and
Egypt."

He refused to dlsctose the iden-
tities of the other dissident offi-

cers, saying Glubb would take re-

prisals against them.
The demands which Tel said the

group had made on the govern-
ment also Included replacementof
the "humiliating" British cashsub-
sidy to Jordan, reportedly $22,400,-00-0

a year, by similar grants from
the Arab League and abolition of
defense rcgulctions which Tel said
give Glubb power to jail without
trial any persons suspected of anti-Britis-h

sentiments.

NEW ORLEANS Wl Funeral
servicesfor Leonard K. Nicholson,
chairman of the board of the
Tlmes-Plcayu- Publishing Com-
pany, will be hcM today.

Nicholson. 71, died here early
yesterday.He had been In falling
health for some months.

At the time of his death, he
headed the company which pub-
lishes the morning Times-Picayun- e

and the afternoon New Orleans
States.

Nicholson was in the newspaper
publishing field nearly 50 years.
His father and mother published
the old Picayunebefore a merger
with the Times-Democr- at was ef-

fected, forming the Times-Picayun- e.

He becamepresidentof the

Clark Won't Open
TruceTalks Again
On RedTerms

TOKYO Mi-- Gen. Mark Clark to
day bluntly refused to reopen Ko
rean armistice talks on Commu-
nist terms.

In a strongly worded message
he-- told the top Red commanders
in Korea the U. N. Command will
never agree to negotiate further
on any proposal requiring forced
repatriation of war prisoners.

The Communists Thursday sub-
mitted a plan for renewing the
truce talks at Panmunjom.

Clark told them today it was
the "same old package" and con-

tained "nothing new or

2 Return
SAN FRANCISCO IB-T- wo mili-

tary transports, the Marine Ser-
pent with 2,637 servicemen, most
of them from Korea, and the Sgt.
.Charles E. Mower from Hawaii,
arrive today.

The Gen. Nelson M. Walker ar-
rives tomorrow from the Far East.
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Riding their these members of the Skytone

trio will be only one of the many exciting acts to be seen when the
first annual Big Spring Shrine circus makes an appearancehere
Wednesday and Thursday. Performances are twice daily, at 2:30

and 8:15 p.m. at Steer Stadium. Tickets for all are on
sale at NathansJJewelry, 221 Main St

BattleOn Spending
Looms In Montana

HELENA. Mont. (JR The voting

record on administration policies
Is expected to determine the out-

come of Montana's hot senator-
ial race between administration
"trouble shooter"Rep. Mike Mans-

field and arch Truman foe Sen.
Zales Ecton.

The fight between the Democrat-
ic political science teacherand the
Republican wheat farmer has
drawn a record registration of
304.000.

It has been labeled the battle

Times-Picayun-e HeadDies;
New OrleansFuneralToday

Transports

paper In 1918 after having started
as a counter clerk. Ho became
editor in 1922 and board chairman
last Ma.

He was a memberof the Board
of Directors of The Associated
Press from 1933 until 1951. the
maximum period allowed under
the AP's s. He also served
asa director of the Southern News-
paper Publishers Association and
the NortK American Newspaper Al-

liance'.
He Is survived by a son, Jerry,

a law student at Tulanc Ulverslty.

JapanMinister
Won't ReportHis
CampaignCosts

TOKYO (A Foreign Minister
Katsuo Okazaki refused today for
a second time to report to police
headquartersto explain his cam-
paign expenses in the Oct. 1 gen-

eral elections.
He said "pressure of state af-

fairs" prevented his appearance.
Police yesterdayarrestedtwo In-

fluential membersof Prime Mini-
ster Shigeru Loshida's Liberal
party, members of the Diet (parlia
ment).

Yonezo Maeda, 70, prewar com
merce and industry minister, was
allowed to go home after nearly 12
hours of questioning. Police doctors
said he was ill.

Tomejlro Okubo, 65, prewar
mayor of Tokyo, was still in
custody.

Six other Liberals and one Pro-
gressiveparty Diet member have
been arrested on similar charges
since.

Japan's election laws limit
to about J1,000 for each

candidate. Okubo and Maeda are
accused of spending $14,000 to $28,-00-

each.

FAR BY CAR? IT'S NEAR BY

From Big Spring to: New Pacamaster By
Times Car

Amarillo 2 "". 38 mins. 5 hrs.

Lubbock 1 hr. 46 mins. 3 hrs.

Abilene 49 minutes 2.5 hrs.
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flntr wnrictl
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performances

between the "free spender"
the "no spender."

and

Mansfield, who has earneda rep
utation as a global trouble shooter
for presidents and as a supporter
of government spending projects.
is a leader In the Democratic ad
ministration.

Ecton, on the other hand, has a
reputation as a foe of what he
calls "reckless"jfovernmentspend-
ing and as nn ardent administra-
tion opponent.

The wheat farmer, Montana's
first Republican senatorsince 1912,
is the author of a Senate resolu-
tion which proposes that govern-
ment spending be limited to the
extent of feder 1 revenue.

The Council of State Chambers
of Commercs recently pegged
Mansfield, now completing his
fifth term, as oneof the five House
members "voting most consistently
for bigger federal spending."

Mansfield, who was professorof
history and political science at
Montana State University until he
went to Washington In 1943, ob-
viously expects his con-
gressional record to help him un-
seat Ecton.

That record includes fact-findin-g

trips to Asia for President Roose
velt during World War II and later
for PresidentTruman: a success-
ful tangle with Soviet ForeignMin-
ister Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky while a
U. S. delegateto the recent U. N.
Assembly in Paris; and turn-dow-

of appointments as assistant sec-
retary of state for public affairs
and asundersecretaryof Interior.

Ecton, who says he is the first
Montana senator of cither party
to be seatedon the powerful ap-
propriations committee In 40 years,
actually Is the first Republican
ever sent to the Senate by the
Montana electorate.

Since the rate Thomas J. Walsh
was elected to the Senate in 1912,
when a constitutional amendment
was adopted for a primary election,
none but Democrats have served
Montana.

SovietBreaking Up
Information Set-U-p

LONDON W The Yugoslav
Communist party's official paper,
Borba, says the Soviets are begin-
ning to breakup their international
information web, the. Cominform.

One of the main reasonsfor the
move, the paper said was the
"complete failure" of the Comin
form s campaign against Yugo
slavia.

PioneerPacemasters
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finesr, Failed Service to 21 Key Southwestern Giles...Timed by 8ayior Watches

ReligiousControversyComesUp
After TrumanCriticismOf Ike

NEW YORK nt Tru-
man's criticism of Gen. Dwight
D. Elsenhower on Immigration pol-
icies was whipping up a swelling
controversytoday over racial and
religious issues.

Some Republican party leaders,
leading Jewish rabbi and finan-

cier Bernard Baruch lined up on
Elsenhower'sside while a Demo-
cratic congressman and at least
one other Jewish leader spoke out
for Truman.

The controversysprangup after
a Truman statement Friday that
Elsenhower "Is willing to accept
the very practicesthat identify the

master race.' "
Eisenhower, the Republican Pres

idential nominee, has not vet re
plied to Truman's statement.How
ever, the general's headquarters
here believes he will pick it up
on a New England campaign trip
he is starting today.

Habbl Abba HIllcl Sliver of
Cleveland visited Eisenhower here
Saturday and then told newsmen
he was shocked by Truman's
statement.

Yesterday,Rep. Emanuel Ccllor
), a Zionist leader, and Ir-

ving Abramson, Executive Com-
mittee member of tho American
Jewish Congress, both criticized
Silver and praised Truman.'

At the same time, Baruch elder
statesman and adviser to Presi-
dents said he certainly did not
agree with Truman's remark.

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New
York and Sen. Richard M. .Nixon,
the GOP vice presidential nomi-
nee, also came to Elsenhower's
defense yesterday and leveled at
tacks at the President.

Here are some excerpts from

the various statements:
Silver I expressedmy feelings

of shock (to Elsenhower) that an
irresponsible statement of that
character could bo made. ...The
attempt, by implication, to iden
tify a man like Gen. Elsenhower

whose humanity and broad tol-

erance are known all over the
world with m and

Is Just not permissible
even In the heatof a campaign.

Cellcr (in a statement issued in
New York) Silver's "action is in

Fifteen Persons
Die Violently
OverWeek End

Br Tfi AMocUted Pint
Shootings almost pushed fatal

automobile accidents out of first
place In the grim race for violent
death causes in Texas over the
week end.

In San Antonio, a father killed
two of his small children and then
shot himself through the head to
Join them in death.

Auto accidentskilled at least sev-

en persons. Five were shot to
death. One fell from a tractor and
was run over. Two turned to
death. In all, at least IS persons
died in the week-en- d violence.

PravdaMakes Charge
MOSCOW Ml Pravda claimed

today that the Japanesegovern
ment is preparing to send units of
its police reserve corps to fight In
Korea.

!)--- -

bad tasteand an affront to Zionists
like myself. It all proves that when
a rabbi steps off his pulpit and
turns politician, he becomes a bad
rabbi and a worse politician.... As
a Zionist, he (Sliver) should be
on his hands and knees in gratitude
to Truman.

Baruch (in answer to newsmen's
questions in New York after Eisen
hower s headquarters released a
letter of high praiso from Baruch
to Eisenhower) I certainly don't
agree (with Truman's statement
but) I will not attack him (Tru-
man) unless he attacks me.

Abramson (in a telegram, re-

leased in Paterson,N. J., sent to
Silver) Your role as a promoter
of the Republican party within
Jewish organizations hasbeen well-know- n

for many years.... Political
partisanshipseems to require you
to stoop to public condemnation of
the President .... who has demon-
strated more courage than any
other person in carrying the fight
for civil liberties to places where
those whom you support aro too
meek to face that fight.

Nixon (in an address, carried In
part by radio and television in some
Easterncities, to 400 party workers
here) (Gov. Adlal E. Stevenson,
the Democratic presidential nom-
inee) should Immediately disas-
sociate himself from this Intem-
perate and unfair and vicious at-

tack (by Truman).
Dewey (on a television program)
In his charge that Gen. Elsen-

hower was pro-Naz-i, he (Trumnn)
has practically destroyedMr. Ste-

venson's chances because the
American people just won't stand

"for that kind of dirty lying. '

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Hon., Oct. 20, 1052

CoastGuard Saves
40 StrandedPeople

BRADENTON. Pla, Ml The
Coast Guard early today rescued
40 children stranded since yester-
day afternoon when a pleasure
boat ran aground.

The boat, Ranger II. struck n

ahdharat the mouth of the Mana- -

tco River in Tampa Bay on the
West Coast of Florida.

The children and five adult chap
crones all from St. Pctcrsburg--r
spent anxious hours waiting to be
rescued while the Coast Guard
rounded up small craft that couM
reach the boat, strandedin shal-
low water. I
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Rods Allies
MUNSAN, Korea UV-T-ho Com

munists today accusedtho Allies
of shelling tho neutral Panmunjom
armistice talks slto yesterday.

The U.N. Command did not
comment.

Some kangaroos llvo in trees.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

' Tho noblest study of minklnd Is man, yet all our scien-

tists and philosophersin ten thousandyears of scientific
study will not unravel all tho mystery of our.bodies, to
say nothing of our minds and souls. "I am awonder unto
many." Ps.71:7.

If IndustrialWaterLine Is Laid

Could It TakeCareOf Expansion?;

Pipe dreaming Is an interesting Indul-

gence, and In this spirit we take note of

' development at the last meeting of the
city commission.

Commissioners and Cosden Petroleum
Corporation representativestalked about
rates for raw water In event Cosden
should want to tap the city's line from
the CBMWD mains. Cosden's demand for
more water reflects Its expansion. Includ-

ing the acUvation of Its BTX plant. The

Cabot Carbon Black plant also could use
more water and If It were ever to expand
substantially,this would be a must. Cos-

den has given approval to a project for
,yet anotherplant which would turn out a
Viscous polymer.

This suggests that It Is reasonable to
expectorderly development by these con-

cerns. Our thought simply Is this: Is

Last;Two PresidentialVotes Have

BeenBiggest,This May Larger
One of the pollsters figures that the

total vote In this year's presidential race
may run as high as 55,000,000. which
would be approximately 7 million more
than In 1948, which brought out the second
largest vote In history 48,833,680. In that
year Truman'smajority over his principal
opponent, Tom Dewey, was a little better
than 2,000,000 votes.

The all-U- high vote was In 1944

49,820,312.
Many have asked how the voting went

In Texas In 1948 between Dewey and Tru-

man. The World Almanac shows Truman
750,700', Dewey 282,240. Governor Thur-

mond, the State's Rights Democrat, got
106,909, and Henry Wallace, the Progres-
sive candidate, received3,764.

In 1944, Roosevelt received 821,191 to
Dewey's 191,425. In that year the "Texas
Regulars" polled 153,439 votes.

Back in 1928, when HerbertHoover and
Al Smith squared off, and Texas went
Republican for the only time. Hoover re-

ceived 357,036 votes and Smith 341,032.
Texas and the South In

Gallup

StevensonSeenHaving The Edge
In CloseMissouri Election Poll

By GEORGE GALLUP
Director, American Institute

of Public Opinion
PRINCETON, N. M., Oct.

Stevenson holds a narrow lead at this
lime over GeneralEisenhower In Missouri,
homestateof PresidentHarry S. Truman.

In 1948, Truman carried Missouri with
a huge majority 58.2 per cent. Dewey
polled 41.6 per cent and Wallace 0.2 per
cent

But today Missouri is showing the same
trend to Elsenhower as Is found in other
states In the West Central area of the
country.

However, a relatively large number of
voters In the "Show Me" state are today
still undecided. Thisgroup obviously will
have a decisive effect on the outcome.

A. cross-sectio- n of the voters of Missouri
were asked two questions in today's sur-
vey. One deah with their choice of party,
the other with their candidate preference.

Here are the results:
"If the presidentialelection were being

held today, which POLITICAL PARTY
would you like to see win the Democratic
party or the Republican party?"

Democratic party 43

Republican party 43

Undecided 14

Elsenhower's personal popularity is about
4 points greaterthan 'hat of the Republican
party, as can be seen from the second
survey question:

"It the preside tial election were being
held today, which CANDIDATE would you
vote for Stevenson,the Democratic candi-
date,or Elsenhower, the Republican cand-
idate'"

Elsenhower 474
Stevenson 44

Undecided 9

Allocation of 'Undtcideds'
One way to allocate the undecided voters

Is to compare them with decided voters on
how each group voted In 1948. Making this

Pioneer Succumbs
LETHBRIDGE. Canada WV-- The first

white girl born here after the town was
named Lethbridge died recently In Van-
couver. She was Mrs. Frank Wallace, born
June3. 1886.

TheBig Spring Herald
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there some means by which a line larger
than present needs demand possible or
advisable?

One of the needs of our community Is

suitable Industrial sites with trackage.The

territory In proximity to theseInstallations
would fill the bill provided It hd water.
When oU companies operating in Scurry
County made a deal to use surplus water
In the CltMWD rcflftvolr, they also made
a deal with the district to reroute and en-

large Its pipelines, providing the differ-

ence between the original esUmated cost
and the rerouted and enlarged cost. When
the CltMWD lake Impounds a sizeable
volume of water, the city will have ample
water to sell. A line which would permit
serving still other customers might then
be a good investment.

Be

Undoubtedly

general win cast more votes next month
than ever before, and If the nation does
roU up a total as big as 55 million, the
South wUl probably make the largest re-

gional percentageof gain In the entire
nation. '

In the 1948 race, Texas cast a record
presidential vote of close to 1,150,000. This
year somewhere close to 2,400,000 Tex-an-s

are eligible to vote and unless some
unforseeable development should let a
great deal of steam out of the present
state of public feeling, the total this year
should be a great deal larger than the
1948 record.

Some esUmatesrun as high as 1,700,000,
but our guess would be between 1,400,000
and 1,500,000, which would be considerably
higher than the 1948 national percentage,
which was about 51 per cent.

Unusual efforts arc being made every-
where this year to bring out the vote, in-

cluding numerous nonpartisancampaigns
directed to that end. While guessing we'd
guess the national total at no more than
52,500,000.

Poll

comparison we find that among the unde
cided there is a Democratic advantageof
about

Allocating the 14 per cent undecided on
party preferenceon this basis, the
figures become:

PARTY PREFERENCE
'Democratic party 52
Republican party 48
Allocating the 9 per cent undecided on

candidatepreferenceon this basis,
the figures become:

CANDIDATE PREFERENCE
Stevenson , 50
Elsenhower 50
Still another way to look at the unde-

cided group is to compare them with de-

cided voters on' the basis of educational
and religious background. Such an analysis
shows the undecldcds are more like Demo-
crats than Republicans by a ratio of ap-

proximately
Allocating the 14 per cent undecided on

party preferenceon this basis, the
figures become:

PARTY PREFERENCE
Democratic party 54
Republican party r 46
Allocating the 9 per cent undecided on

candidatepreferenceon this basis,
the figures become:

CANDIDATE PREFERENCE
Stevenson 51
Elsenhower 49

Democratic Since 1932
The state of Missouri has gone Demo-

cratic in every election since 1928. In re-
cent elections it has followed the ups and
downs of Democratic strength, polling a
high of 64 5 per cent Democratic in 1932.

Here is the way Missouri has voted In
the last five presidential elections:

HOW MISSOURI HAS VOTED
Dem.

1932 64.5
1936 61.4
1940 52.4
1944 51.5
1948 58.2
Both St. Louis and Kansas City are

Democratic strongholds. Together these
two cities cast approximately one-thir- d ol
all the votes in the state.

In 1948, Dewey got 35 per cent of the
vote In St. Louis and 39 per cent of the
vote in Kansas City.

Church Law Study
Is Being Planned

TOKYO Un A Japaneseauthority on
the history of Western law left for Rome
recently to make a two-ye- study of ec-
clesiastical law at the invitation ot tbe
Italian government and the Vatican.

Masahata Kube, a professor of Tokyo
University and im Imperial Award winner
In 1950. will study at,St. Gregorian Uni-
versity in VaUcan city. ,

Skunk Disappears
HELENA. MonL (JM "Channel No, 5."a deodorized pet skunk, took to the hills

after he heard he was booby prize in acharity fund drive.
It. A. Dlghtman. campaign chairman,

sounded city-wid- e alarm "One bad
point about losing a deodorized skunk"
he said, "U that someone might return a
dilferent one--
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HeavyHangsOver Thy Head

BusinessMirror Sam Dawson

Wall StreetBroods,But Businessmen
Find ReportsPlentyOptimistic Today

NEW YORK, Oct 20 tf Busl-- new houses at a fast pace. The ports a 65 million dollar Increase
ness hits a fairly neat naiance to-- Bureau of Labor Statistics reports 1 September.

mlsmthfvind SVu tt Septemberwas the' seventh New, banks have lent
more I"811 e,ght billion dollars to

on Whether you're near-sighte- d or straight month that housing starts business to get It ready for tho
have been at or near the 100,000 fall and winter production and

In Wall Street traders got to mark. marketing seasons.The record vol- -
brooding over the future state of The food Industry views the ume of loans was hit this week to
world affairs, and Wednesday growing population with pleasure, top the previous high set the week
stock prices took a big tumble. Theodore G. Montague, president before.

But businessmen In more lmme- - of Borden Co., tells the annual A sad note Is sounded, however,
dlate contactwith consumers offer newspaperfood editors conference by the Credit ResearchFoundation
a number of much more cheerful here thatthe Industry wlU be able of the National Association of Cred-repor- ts

today. to feed the 35 mHllon more mouths it Men. It reports that the per--
Department store sales arc run-- which the CensusBureau predicts ccntage of past due accounts In

nlng six per cent ahead of this wm De hugry in 1975. the manufacturing and Industrial
time last year, the Federal Re-- Montague says that If the popu-- field rose to 12 per cent in August,
jjervo Board reports. The only lag. altlon goes up 22 per cent to 190 comparedwith 10 per cent In May.
gards last week were the New million as predicted for 1975. his And membersof tho Young Pres-Yor-k

stores report last Monday's Industry can find, processand dls-- Idents Organization held a mcet-Columb-us

Day sales voulme was tribute the necessary amount of ing here last week. The group Is
good. food. made up of more youthful top kicks

Mall order and chain store com-- On the financial front, business of Industry. Topic of discussion
panles reporting on their Scptem-- Is humming. Deposits are flooding was: How to meet a recession,
ber sales show an average gain into savings banks of New York Most of them have come up to
ot eight per cent over a year ago. at the greatestrate since the war their present posts during the
For the first nine months of 1952 days. The Savings Banks Assocla- - boom years and have yet to cx-t-

Increase was five per cent, tlon of the state otNew York re-- pcrience a recession.
General Electric reports a sharp .

pick-u-p In sales in the last three
months, pulling the nine months Klntphnnk Hnl Rn.Psalesvolume to a record high, and DOyie
pushing third quarter earnings tar
above last year's figures.

Other industriesbesides the clec-tri- al

applianceones are optimistic.
The society ot the plastics indus-

try, holding Its New Englandmeet-
ing at Manchester, Vermont, re-

ports a good recovery from the
slump earlier In the year. The out-

look for the rest of the year ap-

pears rosy to most of the member
firms.

And they're rolling out the barrel

SAUL PETT Garbo
"Yes, dear,

NEW (fl There afrald

here week at the can,t explain mine. don't To andiord, "Paint this
of the National Drum ";,. But' apartment within 24 hours I'll
AssociaUon. of steel lvJ .,...
drums wooden barrelsare ore-- lnl ana lne """
dieting their business will be up at driver,
least 25 per cent next year over
1952 results.

Home builders continue to start

This Day
In Texas

Oy CURTIS BISHOP

An explorerwho naaset out wun
every hope of finding riches
fc king jnd country wrote dis-

coursed letter on dav in 1541.

m

Heavy,

Of Course,TheMan
Only Reciting (His Dreams

By and tell her as gently as
CFor Hal Boyle) possible, my I'm
YORK are j been everywhere and

dreams a man never outgrows. I secn t00 much."
this convention I even teU

Barrel and """J" or
RccondlUoncrs

and . JP D "

vast
a

this

navt!

'Follow that cab! There's To utfh directly in the face of
five-sp- ot for you If you don't a political who says "I

1 do"'1 re how you vote. The im- -
To be paged In the grand salon ..P0"1 thln8 l5 to vole- -of the Queen Elizabeth
To appear Inscrutable when the To teU e waiter, "Send this

Chase National Bank asks ME for magnum with my compliments to
a loan- - that beautiful, dark, mysterious

To table and tellpound a my ,ad ,n ,he corn wh obvlousiwife (or anyone), "This is the way . '
I want it! And this Is the way Iost "er jewels In Sofia, had her
it's going to be'" heart broken in Cairo and now

To stand at the big table at faces life completely alone in a
nionie Ljno ana, wnue me oeaull- -
ful Hiirhpc. truant nalmlv an. atrance. new

nounce. "Let the million ride." To Instruct the salesmanat Car--
To tell my boss, "Charlie, I want tier's as he wraps up the Jonkcr

you to be the first to know. I've diamond, "Just tell her it came
FranciscoVasauez Coronado had Just acquired

Is

candidate

tne coniroumg in- - from an .dmirinir fri,.nH
i a.. i .ki i .Is.. tnrnct Vrm'rva tinur urnrlrlnrr tnwZZrZiZiZr To be waiting on Mars when the
only food, which, as one of his To awake In the morning and first expedition arrives from earth,

men wrote, "we needed a great not take the 8 15 train to New York and to say, "Gentlemen,what kept
deal more than gold or silver," But but. Instead, grab Flight 742 to youT"
the dreamof cold still carried the Paris. .
exploreron. From an Indian captive To be pulled gently to the center qj.j, .
Coronado heard of still greater of the stage by an adoring, grate-- JCIcnTIST IS JUX
riches to be had to the east, and ful leading lady while the audi-wit-h

his entire army set out to ence shouts, "Authpr! Author!"

world

To ProveHe Can
find Quivlra and its untold wealth. To answer, when' asked by an a C

The Journey took him across the over-sollclto- maltre d' If I en-- LlVC vJlT I he jC3
Great Plains, and a frightening ex-- Joyed the dinner. "No."
perlcnce that uas for the Span-- To pull the emergencycord on LAS PALMAS, Canary Islands
lards. Many of the troopers be-- tbe "Flying Scotsman"as it races in A French scientist has set out
camecompletely lost the land was across the Firth of Forth or the on a 5,000-mll-e Atlantic crossing
so level and travelers eft so lit- - Forth of Firth or wherever it is aboard a tiny raft In an attempt
tie trace that one who wandered they have the high bridge Hitch- - to prove that men can survive on
away from the main band couldnot cock uses in his.movies. the fish and plant life they can
find his way back Mirages scared To order wine as though I knew take from the sea.
them half to death; food was what. I was talking about. The physician. Dr.
scarce and wood for fires almost To ask for, between tightly Alain Bombard, started drifting
impossible to find. drawn lips, "Sutures, scalpel, yesterdayfrom the Canary Islands

When Coronado returned to the sponges." toward the West Indies. During the
nio Grande and wrote his letter to To tell the C. O., "It the general voyage, which be expects to take
the King of Spain be said, in et-- will kindly button his lip,' 1'U ex-- about 50 days, .he said he would
feet, that e had found nothing for plain." ' " live on raw fish and plankton, a
Spain to get excited about. The To order dinnerwithout looking small sea organism. He planned
weather was cold, food, clothing and at the right side of the menu. to distill bis own fresh water from
wood hard to get. In short, the To shout into a phone, "Stop the sea.
country was Just not worth the ef- - the presses! Tear up - the front Bombard caried emergencypro-fo-rt

of trying to settle it. pagewhile I dictate this Story. . ," visions which were sealed by a
Of course the Spaniards later To ask an irate traffic cop, "Are notary just before his departure,

changed their tune about the value you speaking to me or looking for He did not take along a radio,
ot the country Co.anado traveled an appointment?"" He drifted to the Canary Islands
through, but not for a good many To wear an opera cape and ride from Casablanca. Morocco, 600
years, tha Orient Express with Greta miles to the northeast

Around The Rim-- The Herald Staff

PenIs Mightier ThanTheSword
And GeorgiaPenalSetupTops

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely
those of the writers who sign them. Thty are not to be interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions ot The Heralds-Edito- r's Note.

A privateer by the name of Robert
Elliott Burns who hit the grit while he
was dressing in numbers down Georgia
way and proceeded to go back on the
gold standard when ho put his story to
print would have to be Incarceratedsome-
where other than the Georgia pokey to ef-

fect a similar tale of horror.
So insist Georgia public officials, who

arc pointing with pride to their penal sys-
tem, i

The chain gang, which inspired the title
of Burns' story, Is no longer in existence.
Gone, too,are the cages,the leg Irons and
the sweat boxes that becametrademarks
of Georgia'sprisons.

As Burns describedthe prison, it was
something out of medieval times, with
sadistic guards to match.

Hollywood thought so much of Burns'
articles, which first appearedin a detec-
tive story magazine while c was In hiding

and saw in them an opportunity to tug
at the public's heart strings and purse
strings the story was put upon film and
becamea socko item the country over.

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

SomeNaturalizedCitizensForget
TheGrant Is CourteousOne

Residence in the United States for one
born in this country is a right; for an
alien, it is a privilege. Those born in the
United Statesare citizens by constitutional
provision; those who are naturalized are
granted a courtesyand a privilege. There
seems to be a tendency for some aliens
to assumethat they have rights about liv-
ing in this country. Interfering In Its affairs
and becoming naturalized.Tbey also Imag-
ine that once they receive their "citizen-
ship papers," they are aU set and have
no further obligation to our country. It is
all take and no give. Tbey fall to realize
that cltcenshlp can be revoked as well
as granted.

Attorney General JamesMcGraneryhas
raised two Issues: One, that the citizenship
of undesirablepersons should be revoked
and, two, that such personsas Charlie
Chaplin, having left this country, must
justify their desireto return to it.

The privilege of being an American isso
valuable that the rJIen who abuses it
ought to be relieved of It. In the matter
of Frank Costello or Mrs. Earl Browder,
Attorney General McGranery is correct
that the privilege has been abused. As a
matter of fact, the cost of Imprisonment
of alien gangstersand subversivesought
not to be charged to tho taxpayer; these
people ought to be scat where they came
from, or If their native governments re-

ject them, they ought to be put on
In the Bering Sea to gaze upon

Soviet Russia where hooliganism and sub-
version are handled summarily.

Thousands of persons, ordereddeported
by our courts or by departmentsof gov-

ernment, remain in this country, free to
do anything they choose. Including the
commission of crimes on account of which
they were ordered because no
other government will accept them. This
is an inefficient and, it would seem, even
a stupid way ot handling such undesir-
ables. If ordered deported,they should be

Broadway Mark Barron

EnochLight HasPlayedJoMore
Than1,000PromsIn Years

NEW YORK He was only 16 when he
becamean orchestraleader, so you can't
place too much blame on Enoch Light for
what he has done since then. Or perhaps
you couM and a good thing. For now he Is
the judge of the National Prom Queen.
The young lady who receives this crown
will be chosen from high schools and col-

leges.
And next February the prom queen will

be brought to New York on a tour to meet
our mayor and other celebrities. Probably
the young girl would rather meet a fresh
young freshmanup at Columbia University.
I would take them to meet a handsome
young juvenile In one of the Broadway
musicals but all the Juveniles I know are
order than your last silver dollar. Withal

Uncle Ray'sCorner

DaughterSaid Little, Did Much
Some persons promise little but do a

great deal. Others promise much but fall
when the time comes to carry out what
they say.

William Shakespeareknew that, and
wove a play called "King Lear." This
play was based on an old legend, but'
Shakespearechanged the story somewhat.
Here Is Shakespeare'stheme:

After King Lear grew old, he decided to
give his kingdom away, sharing it among
his three daughters.Before doing so, he
called the daughtersbefore him, and ask-
ed which of them loved him most.

The eldest, Goneril, declared that she
loved her father more dearly than "eye-
sight, space and liberty .... as much as
child e'er loved."

The second daughter, Regan, said she
loved the king as much as Goneril did,
and more besides.

When the youngest daughter, Cordelia,
was asked to stateher feelings,she replied
that she could neverspeaklike hersisters
and say that she gave al) her love to her
father. Half ot her love, she added,must
be savedfor tbe man she was to marry.

That answermade the aged king angry.
He divided his kingdom into two parts,
instead ot three, without any share for
Cordelia--

Burns knew he had the problem licked
once the citizenry began to crusadeagainst
Georgia'sbarbarism and came out of the
shadows to acknowledge his bows and reap
the harvest.

The whole thing musthave hada healthy
effect upon tho Georgia penal system. It
was eventually divorced from politics and
placed In the hands-- of competent men
who set about to Improve the situation.

It has now progressed to the point
where It Is looked upon as one of the bet-
ter systems In the country, so good, In
fact, that many of the states are copying
after It.

An able pardon and parole board Is now
serving with the penal system, and visa
versa, with the rcsuK that Men who have
been "rehabilitated can be processed fast-
er into the free world.

It has often been said, and with much
authority that the pen is mightier than
the sword. Burns' articles not only lined
his pockets. Tbey helped revolutionize
man's thinking deep in Dir.le.

TOMMY HART.

A

deported,

thrown out of the country to dwell wher-
ever tbey can, or they should be put on
an island. Actually, the deporteecan laugh
at our laws and our courts, because,In
such matters, there are no means avail-
able to enforce the law.

As regards Charlie Chaplin, he has
lived herefor about 40 years, growing rich
as a clown in the movies. He never be-

came a citizen, which fs his right, but he
Interfered In our political life, usually on
the wrong side. His reasonfor being on the
wrong side Is that he claims thathe is an
internationalist and abhors nationalism,
which Is like saying one Is for Stalin's
kind of peace while our boys are being
killed in Korea.

Chaplin might have made our soldiers
laugh In World War I or in World War II
or In the Korean War by clowning before
them, but he chose not to do that, al-
though many actors and actressesgave
their time and even risked their lives in
the war". Bob Hope, for Instance, also
originally an Englishman, never pled that
he was an Internationalist and therefore
couM not cheer the soldiers. We honor
Bob Hope for his war servicesand many
abhor Charlie Chaplin for his failure to
serve.

This fellow hasreturned to England, not
because-- he loves his native land, but
to advertisea motion picture which hehas
madeand which I shall never sec Maybe
he will have a great send-of- f In England,
such as he could not have bad in New
York. Attorney General McGranery pro-
poses that when Charlie Chaplain at
tempts to er this country, he should
show proof of his worthiness to live and
work among us. The fact that he has
lived here long has no bearing on the
subject, becausehe chose not to become
an American citizen and therefore enters
like any other alien. The fact that he is
an artist does not Justify an arrogant at-

titude toward our way ot life.

15
those harsh words, Enoch Light still Is

going to bring In a prom queen and show
her New York.

"Proms areoften symbolic of the various
turning points in a person's life," light
said, getting Into a philosophic mood.
"Everyone In the family looks forward to
sister's first Junior high school prom.
Dressed in her loveliest finery, sister has
finally become a lady as she leaves for
her first prom with herbestbeau. Through
the years the family watches sister grow
up as she goes to her high school and col-le-

proms. Each prom Is a cherished
memory to the sister."

In the last, 15 years Light has played
to more than 1,000 proms.

Things turned out badly for Lear after
hegave uphis kingdom. Goneril and Regan
became rude toward him. They even were
grudging about letting him have shelter.
At length he found himself without any
place he could call his home.

MearrWhlle Cordelia had married the King
of France. She heard about her father's
ill treatment, and soon a French army
crossed lo Britain In an effort to saveTun?.

Cordelia also traveled to Britain. She
saw her fatherjnd gave him all the com-fo- rt

she could, but he had lost his mind.
The French army was defeated,and poor
Cordelia died at the hands of her cruel
sisters. "

Five centuriesbefore Shakespearelived.
Geoffrey ot Monmouth told this legend,
but with a happierending. In his aecount,
Cordelia's army won the battle and Lear
was put back on the throne?"

For GENgRAL INTEREST section
..of your scrapbook.

Tomorrpwi Midsummer Night's
Dream.

To obtain a free copy of the Illus-
trated leaflet on THE STORY OF
CHINA send a d, stamped
envelope to Uncle Riy in care of this
nswspaper.
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Mrs. Sparkman Is

SeasonedCampaigner
By REX THOMAS
AP Newsfeatures

MONTOGOMEUY, Ala. A Ma-
soned campaignerand a familiar
fighter already In Congree Is the
wife of the Democratic vice pres-
idential nominee.

Mrs. John Sparkman broke Into
politics with her husband In 1936
when he was elected to the House
of Representativesfrom the Eighth
Alabama District.

The daughter of a country doc-
tor, born Ivo Hall at AlbertvlUe,
Ala., Mrs. Sparkman drove the
family car all through the hills
of North Alabama helping the
future U.S. senatormake his first
campaignfor public office.

She didn't stop at that, either.
While her tall handsome husband
was making speeches, she rang
doorbells In her own house3?
house campaignIn his behalf. She
caught the votershe missed.

Ivo Sparkman has demonstrated
a keen Interest In the senator's
work throughout his career In
Congress and during the time he
sat In the United Nations Assem-
bly as a member of the U. S
delegation.

For the past 10 years the Spark--
mans have been a working team
In the House and later in the
Senate. She went to work In her
husband'soffice In 1942 and has
been there ever since.

The Sparkmans were married
while both were students at the
University of Alabama In 1923
After graduation, they moved to
Huntsvllle where the newly 11--
censeayoung lawyer sci up prac-
tice. His wife taught school
English among other things to
help meetexpenses. They still call
Huntsvllle their home, although they
have been In Washington for 16
years.

A tiny wisp of Southern woman-
hood, standing barely five feet
two, Mrs. SparkmanIs one house

Circle Eight SquareDance
Club ElectsOfficersSaturday

New officers were elected at the
meetingof the Circle Eight Square
Dance Dub Saturday evening at
the YMCA.

They are Earl field, president;
Roy Tldwell, vice president; Irene
Spenrath,treasurer; June Keaton,
secretary-reporte- r.

It was announced that a Hallow-
een dance will be held at the meet-
ing of the club next week.

Hosts Saturday were Dr. and
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr. and Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Spenrath. Skeeter
Davidson servedas masterof cere-
monies. Jim King's band furnished
music for the six squares.

Callers were OscarNabors, Cecil

Troy Lankfords Entertain;
Harry, Larry JohnsonFeted

WESTBROOK, (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Lankford entertaineda
group of friends with a "42" par-

ty in their home Friday evening.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Lancasterand Edd Gatllff of
Iatan, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Terry,
Mr, and Mrs. Altls Clemmer, Cur-

tis and Richard, Mr. and Mrs.

Leonard Long and Joe McKee of
Westbrook, Reggie Lee of Colorado
City, Doyce and Darlene Lankford.

Harry and Larry Johnson and

their second grade classmatesand
teacherwere honored with a party
recently on the boys' 8th birthday.
Mrs. J. A. Johnson Jr. served re-

freshments to 22 Including the
class teacher, Mrs. Orlean Cook.

The senior class sponsored a
"42," canasta and domino party
In the school gym recently. Room
mothers sold cakes, pies, coffee

Ornaments
Put Stars In
YouV Crown

Glamorous ornaments can put
glitter in your hair, no matter
what your coiffure.

There are many new hair tam
ers which will fit Into the beauty
budget. So why tear your hair with
ugly rubber bands or fill It full of
bobby pins? A pair of barrettes,
pony-taller- s, clinchers or what have
you can make the difference be-

tween a messy hairdo and a charm
lng one.

Tuck-com- are available for
the girl with the short coif. These
ceme In pairs to be placed at eith-
er side of the centerpart. Some are
In graduatedsizes, the largest one
used where the hair Is thickest
perhaps at the nape of the neck

companion pieces used at the
sides.

Long slim barrettes of twisted
golden wire or big flat golden
bows are popular with older girls
who wear their hair long in back.
Little rings of metal or plastic grip
the hair securely without damag-
ing It. Fancy exampleshave gola
or rhlnestone tipped wings.

Coronet bands are popular this
year, particularly for formal danc-
es. These are dazzling bandswhich
klip acrossthe crown. Single bands
can double as necklacesand elabo-
rately worked pieces can enharice
any campus queen.Tiaras or tiny
crowns wlth delicately colored
stones of pink, pale blue, char-
treuse or topai are flattering to
party belles

wife who frankly dislikes house
work. She's rather spend her time
working In the Senate.

But she has a talent for making
clothes, and some of the sports
shirts her husband wears were put
together on the. Sparkman sewing
machine.

The country doctor's daughter
Is known In Washington as a styl--

liih but conservative dresser.Many
of her attractive hats are her own
creations.

Like her husband, Mrs. Spark-
man has no taste for any drink
with alcohol In It. Once someone
sent her a Jar of Jelly made with
wine, but shewouldn t eat it

Gambling Is another of her pet
peeves. Although she likes to play
bridge when she gets the time.
she won't stay In a game where
betting goes on.

The pert, vivacious wife of the
vice presidential nominee has a
warm, friendly nature and takes
the spotlight of public Interest
with a graceful ease. She poses
readily for photographers, but
speaks up promptly in protest
against any shot she thinks might
be undignified.

Since her first campaign In
1936. Mrs. Sparkman has accom-
panied the hard-workin-g senator
in several others, always pitching
in and doing her bit. Enthusiasm
and a strong faith In her husband
have made her an effective cam-
paigner.

Her father. Dr. W P. Hall, is
dead, but her aged mother lives
at Silver Springs, Md., with an-

other daughter,Mrs. W. C. AKord.
Some of her friends have re-

ferred to Mrs. Sparkman as the
prospective "first lady" of the
nation even though her husband
was chosen for the No. 2 Job.

That was because Gov. Adlal
Stevenson, the presidential nom-
inee, is divorced and would be
without a wife In the White House.

Milam, Jimmy Felts, Garner s,

Earl ReId, BUI Cook, T.
A. Cole and Warren Skaggs.

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Galloway, Mr. and Mrs. T.
A. Cole and Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Skaggs all of Midland, Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Rousche and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Crlm of Stanton,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowen of
Snyder, Mildred Hall of Jacksboro,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald n,

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hefley and
Mrs. Burns Lane all of Big Spring.

The next hosts win be Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Felts, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Felts. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Cook, Mary Endrlzzl and Carl Bell.

and soft drinks. Proceedswill be
used for the senior trip. About 50
attended.

Mrs. Buck Phillips and Johnnie
and Mrs. Leslie Basslngerand-Net- a

spent Friday with their mother,
flln. Jess Ellett in Colorado City.

Mrs. Jesse Cuthbertsonwas in
San Angelo Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Terry visited
In San Angelo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell McKenney
have returnedhome after spending
severalweeks In Oklahoma.

Attending the StateFair in Dal
las over the week end were Mr.
and Mrs. Norman McMahan, Lin-
da and Elmer Lee, Mr. and Mrs.
Oran Moore and Delia Kay, ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Caudler and Judy of Monahans,
Leon Byrd, Donald Stephens, Jlm-ml- e

Don Sorrels of Westbrook, El-do-n'

Ruffln of Colorado City And
Donald Morrow of Iatan.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Stokes visited
In Eastland over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Clawson
of Snyder spent the week end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Jarnlgan and Mr. .and Mrs. P. E.
Clawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Collan are
visiting relatives In Alabama.

Guests In the J. A. Johnson Jr.
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Skejton of Midland, Sgt. Joe
Stephenson of Reece Air Force
Base, Lubbock. Skookle Stephen-
son of Ropesville, Mr. and Mrs.
Ollle Bird, Mr. and Mrs. Burton
Hlnes, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Berry,
Mr. and Mrs. Pent Hlnes, Mrs. J.
A. Johnson Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Gressett, Mrs. A. E. Lowry. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Oglesby and Treva
Mahon.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Alvls ire home
from Pecos this week.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Raschke this week have
been her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Ehler, of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bell and
children spent Tuesday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. K.

in Colorado City.
Tne Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Fox are

visiting their, daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Stricklln,
Of Grand Rapids, Mich.

P. E. Clawson and Mrs. Bill
Woods madea trip to Arizona this
week.

Billy ScottsAnnounce
Birth Of BabySon

Mr. andMix. Billy Scott Sr. have
announced the birth of a son, Dav-
id Roget,Saturdayat 12:52p.m. at
Medical Arts Clinic-Hospita- l.

The babyweighed seven and one-ha-lf

pounds and is the grandson
ofMr. and Mix. Henry Roger of
Big Spring. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Jot Scott of
Maryaville. Calif.
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2780
'ART SIZES'

22 10 IN.a to
the

From One Yard
aYou cannow haveone of the best

basic skirts you've ever seen and
what's more, from Just one yard of be
54-l- fabric. Note the simple tail
oring the smart center pleat,
your choice, with or without tabs.

No. 2780 is cut in waist sizes 22,
24, 26, 28 and 30 Inches. In any of
Its sizes. 1 yd. 54-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
II, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately.

of
For specialhandling of

order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents-pe- r pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, Just out and beautifully I-
llustrated In COLOR! Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest.
Over one hundred, practical, easy-to-ma-

pattern designs, for every on
age and type of figure. Be an earjy
bird, order your copy now. Price
Just 2$ cents.

REPORT TO PARENTS

Professional
RecoveryOf

By DR. MARTHA M. ELIOT
Chief, Children's Bureau
Federal Security Agency of

Now that the summer is over,
the annual upward spiral of new
cases of pollomyletls soon will
begin to level off again.

When we no longer see the
mgniening Headlines which re
port new outbreaks of infantile
paralysis, we tend to forget the
long period of convalescence which
polio sufferers must undergo be
fore they canregain at leastpartial
use of muscles which may have
been weakened by the onslaughts
of the disease.

It is during this period that doc
tors, nurses, therapists, medical
social workers, parents all those inwho have a share In caring for the topolio patient are doing their ut
most to help him attain themaxi
mum rehabilitation of which he is
capable.

Naturally, the doctor has a con
tinuing role to play In helping a

FTA To Have
FirstMeet

The first regular meeting of the
B. ReaganChapter o" the Future
Teachersof America will be held
at noon at the Big Spring High
School cafeteria.

All students in senior high who
ars interestedIn becoming teachers
are urged to attend.

This Is the first time in the his
tory of the school that an FTA
group has been formed.

At a recent organizational meet
ing, officers were elected. They are
Marie Wallace, president; Betty
Earley, vice president; Arlene
Mitchell, secretary-treasure-r; Anne
Gray, reporter. The group attend-
ed a district officers meeting in
Lubbock Saturday.

The organization has as its main
purposes to discuss the possibilities.
responsibilities and opportunities of
teacners.G. T. Guthrie is sponsor,

Study Group Meeting
It has been announced that the

organizational meeting of the Cen-
tral Ward A study group will
be held Thursday at 4 p.m. at the
school ratherthan Tuesdayas was
previously announced.

Crumble macaroonsinto sherbet
glasses:-to-p with a small ball of
vanilla Ice cream, a canned neach
half, and some raspberry syrup.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

30t Scurry

Phono 501

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY LUNCHEON
SpinachBaked Potatoes'

Buttered Carrots
FreshTomato Wedges

or Canned Tomatoes
Bread and Butter

Soft GingerbreadCookies
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
SPINACH BAKED POTATOES
Ingredients: Baking potatoes,

butter or margarine, salt. Junior
Creamed Spinach (In 7i-oun-

Jars) or home-creime- d spinach.
Method: Bake potatoes; cut In

half lengthwise and scoop out
Put potatoes through rlccr;

mash with butter and salt to taste
Measure mashed potatoes and add
half as much spinach, stir together
well. Refill potato shells and'bake
In hot (400F.) oven until browned

NewcomersBridge
To MeetWednesday
At ParishHouse

The Newcomers Bridge club Is
meet at p m Wednesday at

St. Mary's Episcopal parish
house.

ah newcomers to tne city, us-
ually those with less thantwo years
residence, are urged to participate.
There will be transportation fur-
nished for those who do not have

way simply by calling Mrs. Nan-
cy McFarren at No. 2924.

Hostesses for the occasion will
Mrs. Miriam SneUlng and Mrs.

Leila Fausel.

AAUW Conducts
PanelDiscussion
SaturdayAfternoon

Members of the local branch of
the American Association of Uni-
versity Women met In the home

their president, Ruth Burnam,
Saturdayafternoon for a legislative
panel discussion, "The Proposed
Legislative Programfor AAUW for
the Coming Year."

The panel was composed of Mrs.
Jimmy Freeman, Eulalla Mitchell
and Lorcne Williams. The group
discussed the organization'sstand

federal aid to education, the
UN, any proposed legislation con-
cerning standardsof quality In trade
and equal rights for women.

WorkersAid
Polio Patients

child regain the use of his body
after an attack of polio. But much

the care of such a convalescent
child will be by allied professional
workers In the health field, In co
operation with the child's parents

The nurse may help plan the
child's schedule so that not only
aoesne get needed physical care,
but also develops interests which
ne can follow while his body
grows strong again.

The physical therapist can train
the child in such things as Walk-
ing, climbing stairs, or In any oth
er activity mat will give him a
feeling of physical lndeDendenre.
The physical therapist undertakes
tms training on the basis of an
evaluation of the child's nroirreM

using his muscles and his abliitv
move around.

The occupational therapist also
can help the child develop better
use oi nis muscles. Drimarllv hi
hands,by such activities as Ieath--
erwork or weaving.

While the child recovering from
pollomyletls is in a hospital or con
valescenthome, the medical social
workers keep a flow of Information
going between the child and his
parents,reassuresthe anxious and
unnappy child, answers the par-
ents' questions and helps them to
secureneededservices from com-
munity agencies, and to plan for
the further care and rehabilitation
of the child when the doctor de-
cides he may return to his own
home.

Any one of these professional
workers may be called upon either
by the child or his parents to help
them understand what Is being
done, or to explain such a thine as
why a brace, or some other supJ
porung appliance. Is needed in or-
der either to help-- the child move
aboutor regain use of his muscles
more speedily.

Through all this process, of
course, the parents can give the
child the warm feeling that he Is
wanted, and the security he needs
to passthrough an experience which
is bound to have Its irksome and
anxious aspects. t.

Recovering from Dolfomvletls Is
not a simple process. Certainly.
enough trained workers In a num
ber of professional fields to heln
cnuarenwitn theseand other crip
pling conditions are needed in
every community.

Color Transfers
You won't need to embroider

these handsome wild duck trans-
fers Just Iron them off In their
forest green and wood brown col-

ors! Designs measure7 by 9 Inch
es. Use them on buffet runners,
pillows, on dinette curtains, on
place mats, guest towels. Use
them as framed pictures If you
like the men of your household
will admire them!

Send25 cents for the WILD DUCK
TRANSFERS (Pattern No. 421)
complete transfer and laundering
Instructions, YOUR NAME. AD-

DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

Ne-- v York. 10. N, Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Mrs. Young
Is Honored

Mrs. Lee Edward Young was
honored with a pink and blue show-

er recently In the home of Mrs. D.
W. Holcombe.

Mrs. J. L. Parker was t-

fcss.

Games were played and refresh-
ments were served to Mrs. Carl
Eason, Toots Wright, Earlene Wil-

liams. Mrs. Jeff Pike. Mrs. Bill
Tanner, Mrs. Henry Moser, Mrs.
Charles Simmons, Mrs. Lena
Suites, Mrs. O. G. Milam. Mrs.
B. T. Bridges, Mrs. J. A. Shirley,
Mrs. Joe B. Hoard Jr.

Mrs. Johnny Hooper, Mrs. Opal
Gllliland, Deede Masters, Edith
Kay Murdock. Mrs. Billy Whlttlng-tb-n,

Mrs. Winnie Hardegree,Mrs.
John T. Masters,Mrs. U. N. Shsnk,
Joyce Rogers and Mrs. Floyd
Young.

Tickings Add
A Style Note
To Bedrooms

Bedding is no longer the drab,
unattractive bedroom necessity
which should be hidden as much as
possible under fancy blankets and
bedspreads. Bedding has gone
glamorous! Today the homemak-e-r

can take her choice from gaily
covered mattressesand bedsprlngs
In plaids, checks, circles and plain
colors, as well as In stripes.

"Back to nature" seems to be
the basis for colors now, and
greens, browns and beiges are
featured prominently In the mat-
tress tickings.

Often the pattern and color of
the mattress ticking Is the basis
for the bedroom decorativetheme.
The design and colors of the mat
tress ticking can be carried over
to add continuity and Interest to
the headboard,draperiesof the oc-

casional chair.
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SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY
Presents

MARTIN AGRONSKY
DIRECT FROM WASHINGTON
MONDAY THRU' SATURDAY

7:00 A. M.

Stay Tuned To
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You Can Judge Man's

Character By His Hat
By DOROTHY ROE

AiikIiM Prrn Womin'i Xdltar
Want to size up the men In

your life?
You can Judge their character

by their hats, says JamesB. Lee,
men's hat manufacturer of Dan-bur- y,

Conn.
This can be a great help to the

girl who Is out shopping for a hus-
band. A oung man may put on
his best mannersfor his best girl.
but his taste in hats will give the
ncy iu ins 11 ue personality.

There's the Joe College type.
who still wears a pork pie hat,
wears his fraternity pin. He's an
eternal sophomore, and Isn't ma
ture enough to bo a good huband.

The lad who wears a sreen
plush Tyrolean hat with a whlsk-broo-m

in the band for business
occasions Is a and
probably difficult to live with.

The swain who goes In for wide--
brimmed Western-typ-e hats In
light colors Is something of an
exhibitionist, but easy-goin- g and
open-hande-d. He's good husband

MargaretJackson
Is HonoredWith
Birthday Party

Margaret Jackson, daughter of
Capt. and Mrs. L. B. Jackson,was
honored with a party on ber fourth
birthday Saturday in the home of
her parents.

A pink and green color scheme
was used. Winning the game prizes
were Charles Martin, Mike Kobl
and Anthony Burch.

t. Roy Burch made movies
of the affair.

Attending were Mary Ethel Pugh,
Jerrie and Charles Martin, Ronnie
and Slssle Cox, Peggy Nidlne

Lana and Ronnie BoHn,
Mike and Daryl Kobl, Anthony
Burch, Ann Frazlcr, Shirley and
Michael Spurlock, David Frankum,
JaceJackson,M-S- and Mrs. Roy
Burch and Mrs. KobL

phone calls you make

material, If you don't want to ex
hibit him In a fashion show. Prob-
ably will be good to the children
and go In for outdoor sports.

Tne type who wears sport shirts
wired for sound and straw hats
with blinding bandsprobably holds
himself In all year Just so he can
get rid of his Inhibition-"- ! the eood
old summer time. Iw s the mer
curial type, who may be In the
dumps one day and bubbling over
with good cheer the next. Life with
him at least would not be dull.

If he wear a derby, he's a rar
ity these days, and may be worth
keeping. He's a boy who reveres
tradition and never venturesvery
far off the path.

The man who wears a hombure--
is sure of himself, knows his way
around, also Inclines toward form
ality and Is fussy about his clothes.
But he'll be a good provider, make
the decisions for the family and
probably keep you on a pedestal.
If you enjoy pedestals,grab him.

Lee feels that the most promis-
ing husband materialIs the young
man who wears a conservative
felt hat with narrow brim and tap--

Move all into
and a the size of
all pay and

a make
for

they
But even
or is the citizen

exV

'i

a B, ss

area teams !t with a weD
tailored suit and a re-

strained tie. If of Is on
your list, rope him in with

But If doesn'twear a bat at
all, saysthis hat could
be on tho send
him home to mother. He'll never
succeed in the of business,
because he doesn't car enough
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How many peopledoesit take
to makea telephonecall?

Here in it takes 28,000 Southwestern ship of the people) who make up your tele
Bell people to liandlo the eleven tele-- phone team.

each

beaten

day.
them one town with their fam-

ilies you'd have city Waco.
Add their checks together you'd
have $92 million year enoughto
them important customers every retail
businessmanin the towns serve.

more importantth. tneir numbers
their purchasing power, good
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Texas
million

On tho Job, you'll find them working with
skill and devotion to give you tho very best
possible telephone service. Off tho job, you'll
find them working as scoutmasters,church
leaders, dvio club members to make their
home towns the best possible places to live.
We're glad to have them as members of the
telephone team. We believe that you're glad
to have them as good neighbors.

Providing goodjobs for
28,000Texans
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r AREA OIL

CoronetSlatesNewVenture
In NortheastHoward Section

A "aew notary well has been lo
catedby Coronet In Howard Coun-
ty about threemiles northeastof
Vincent It la planned for the Cor--
enet-290-0 and la located 330 from
north and890 from west In section
4. block 25 of the II &TC surrey.
It wU be the Coronet o. 4--2 Bor-
den.
' Alfft two new water Injection
Veils are underway In the

field by Sunray. The
Wells are located about one mile
from Forsan In section 137 block
29 and will be at 1400 feet ,

Borden
Plymouth No. C SE NW

590-9-7 H&TC, Is down to 245 feet
In the lime and shale. Operator
Is trying to straighten a crooked
bole.

Stephens No. 660 south
and cast 49-2-5 H&TC. was at last
report shut In but would not flow.
Operator said It would probably be
openedagain soon.

Superior 8 Jordan,C SE SW.
598-9-7 H&TC. Is at total depth of
8,425 in the Ellenburgcr. Operator
Is running In 7 inch casing.

Superior Lemonsi 660 north
and west, 517-9- H&TC. Is drilling
at 5,370 in the lime and shale.

Dawson
Cities Service No. B Leverett,

C NW SW, 3-- D. L. Cunning-
ham, Is down to 10,165 In the lime.

Texas Crude No. Classen,
C NE SE, 95-- EL&RR, got to
8,720 In the lime and shale.

El Tee No. 2-- Brlley. 1674.3
tast, 330 north NE-- 4 section 96--

EL&RR, Is 6at 5,015 In lime.

Glasscock
Phillips No. McDowell, C SW

NE T&P, Is preparing to
plug at total depth of 766.

Plymouth No. C NW SE
28t32-4s-, T&P, Is in lime and shale
at 5,701 feet

Russell No. n,

C SW NE. T&P,
got down to 11,199 In devonian
lime.

Howard
Coronet 4--2 Coronet-Boy- d, 330

fpra north and 990 from west lines
section 4, block 25, H&TC, is to
be a rotary well for the Coronet-290-0.

Located three miles north-
east of Vincent, It will have total
depthof 3.000 feet.

No. C
NE SE T&P, Is preparing
a drillstem test In the lime and
shale at 7.059.

Roden, Dardcn and McRae No.
C NW SW T&P.

is waiting on cement on 8H casing
atJ2S0.

Sunray B Dora Roberts.
1,320 from north and east on

Is a water-Injectio- n ro--

IKE
(Continued From Page 1)

asked for his views on immigra-
tion but had given none, i

The message was written before
Elsenhower In a speech Friday
night called for of the
McCarran Law.

The newsmen asked Baruch if he
agreedwith Truman on this, and
he replied: "I certainly don't
agree."

Baruch said he did not want to
get into the position of attacking
Truman "unless he attscks me."

Connecticut, which Elsenhower
Invades today, has only eight elec-
toral votes. It Is regardedby both
major parties however, as an im-
portant battleground because It
will elect two senatorson Nov. 4.

One senator will be elected for
the regular term and the other to
till the unexpired term of Demo-
cratic Sen. Brlen McMahon, who
died in office.

In the 1948 presidential cam-
paign, Connecticut and New Hamp-
shire voted Republican; and Mas-
sachusettsand Rhode Island voted
Democratic.

Sen. Rclhard M. Nixon of Cali-
fornia. Eisenhower'srunning mate,
visited him at the Iatter's New
York home yesterday and de-
scribed the call as purely social.

Other visitors were Gov Earl
Warren of California and Gov.
Sherman Adams of New Hamp-
shire. Adams is one of Elsenower's
top campaign strategists.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE Or TEXAS

Te: ARTHUR A. VAN WOOD De-
fendant, QreeUog:

You ere hereby comminded to ejpear bf nung vrllten aniverlo tbe Plalnttlf'a PetlUon it or before
to o'clock AM ol the llrit Monday

alter tha eiplratlon of (ortj-t- o de;tfrsra to data of Uit laeuanee of trtlacltatloaj iuii bring Monday ma 3rddaj of November isj, at or beforeten o'clock A M before tha Honorable
DUtrtct Court of Howard County T.aa. at tta Court Houie of aald County
to Bis Spring. Triaj

Bald Plalntifre Petition vea md In
aald court, on tbe ltl daj of Auguit
AD IMS. In thla cauie. numberedSS2I on the docket of aald court, andtiled. JANIE VAN WOOD PlainUff
VI ARTHUR VAN WOOD Defendant!

A brief alatement of the nature of
thla ault la u loUova, to vtl Plain-
tiff aulas for a divorce baaed onthree, jeare voluntary abandonment,
alleging no children bore and no prop.
arte accumulated, married February
18, 1U and teparated Mar II, IMSaUeglng elatulorr Inhabitancy andrealdency requirement aa la mora
fully anon by PlalnUff'a Petition on
Ola In thla ault.

If tola citation U not aeryed vlthtnninety daya after the date of lie
It ehall be returned uneeried.Tbe) officer .aeeutlag tola proceaa

Shall promptly eiecute the tame accoming to Iter, and make dot return
a too lav direct!.
Ueued and rteen under car hand

and the Baal of aald Court, at office
In Blr Bprtn. Telia, thla the lath.Say of SeptemberAD. mi.

OEO. G. CHOATE. Clerk.
SAtteit: Court,

County. Texaa.
J EUxhUi A. Ban-eH-

, Deputy.

tary set for 1,400 feet It Is one
mile from Forsan.

Sunray Dora Roberts, 660
from south, 1,320 from east of
northwest quarter 137-2- 9, Is also a
rotary ' water-injecti- on wen one
mile from Forsan. It will go to
1,400 also.

Phillips No. C Scharbauer,
south, 700 west lease, section

324. LaSalle CSL, Is down to 9,236.
Plymouth No. C SE

NW T&P, has drilled lo
5,775 in lime and shale.

SUnoMnd No. 5.025 cast.
6,000 south of league 248, Hartley
CSL took a drill stem test from
13,172 tb 13.249 with the tool open
one hour. There was a weak blow

EditorsSeeRecord
Vote On November4

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 WV--A

record vote Nov. 4 Is predicted by
editors of some of the nation'slead-
ing newspapers who agreethat this
is one of the hottest presidential
contests in history.

The editors, who came here for
a week-en- d meeting of the direc-
tors of the American Society of
Newspaper Editors (ASNE). said
this campaign has brought more
pressureohthr'press and more
criticism from partisans of both
sides than any other
news coverage In memory.

Here are some of the editors
interviewed:

JamesS. Pope, executive editor
of the Louisville Courier-Journ-

and Times, which are supporting
uov. Stevenson:

"I have become convinced of
one thing: Readers cannot judge
Lie objectivity of a newspaper in
a presidential campaign for the
simple reason that they cannot
read objectively. Most bf them do
not want objectivity they want
their side favored.

"Many Republicans complained
that our nws stories about Nixon
were 'Democratic propaganda'un
til Nixon made his .television
speech; then Democrats started
complaining that stories about Nix
on were 'Republican propaganda.'

Some Democrats think we are
trying to hurt Stevensonby putting
on Page One accounts of Tru-
man's attacks on Ike; but if wo
played Trumandown, Just as many
Democrats would scream.

Pope added: "It Is fairly easy
to keep news even as between Ad-l- al

and Ike, but Truman throws
things off balance."

J. Donald Ferguson, president

COAL
(Continued From Pag H

minerswere entitled to only a $1.50
a day raise. Thatwould bring basic
minimum dally wages to $17.85.

In announcing the WSn nillnc.
Board ChairmanArchibald Co, 40--
year-ol-d Harvard law professor, ap
pealed to (ho "sound common sense
of the coal miners and wisdom of
their leaders" to abide by the de-
cision.

Harrv Moses, chairman of thn
Northern Coal Operators Associa
tion, has not commented on the
WSB ruling.

A UMW official in Western Ponn.
sylvanla, who declined use of his
name, said:

"No government aepnov shniilrl
have the authority to disturb an
agreement made In good faith.
This agreementwas made In good
faun Dy union ana industry. The... industry has said it was able
and willing to pay the Increase.
What right does a government
agency have to UDset an nrrp.
ment made within the rules of our
collective bargaining system?"

One or the first mine locals In
the nation's d roai-mini-

statesto vote againstworking was
the big Hobena Mine local in West-
ern Pennsylvania.

The Robcna mine, operated by
U. S. Steel, employs 2,600. The
mine Is the world's largest mech-
anized soft coal pit.

The West Vlreinla Kiirinv nf
dozen local union heads brought
me same reply They didn't expect
the men to work. Hut like rvorv.
where else the union said it has no
word either to strike or not to
strike from Lewis.

HuRh White. L'MW District 1f
president in Illinois, said he Issued
no Instructions whateverto Illinois
soft coal miners. He added;

"It s up to the miners."
However. 1.600 cmDlovrs fatloH

to report for work at three Pea-bod- y

Coal Comnanv mine In th
Taylorvllle-Pan- a area on the mid-
night shift. The men had been out
most of last week, though, pro-
testing the WSB de)ay on a ruling.

In Central Pennsylvania, Frank
Hughes, president of District 3 said
his 7,500 men are not on strike.
He added- -

"No strike has been called. 1

do not bcllec they will strike. I
expect them to continue work."

Other union officials in the Penn-
sylvania coal field said they did
not expect all of the men to walk
out immediately.

The government froze all ship-
ments of soft coal from the mines,
apparently in anticipation of a
strike. Under the freeze, fuel can
be chancered to consumers most
urgently needing it if there Is a
long strike.

Enough coal already is above
ground to keep most big industrial
consumers supplied for 10 weeks.

The WSB ruling did not affect
the hard coal miners, who are
negotiating a separatecontract.

of air for 45 minutes before It
died. Recovery was 3,000 feet of
water blanket and 150 feet of gas
and salt water cut mud. Total
depth of hole Is 13,29; in dolomite
and another drill stem test is
being prepared.'The last drill stem
test was 41 feet below, and the
last 31 feet of the 41 was flore-sce-

Tide Water No. B Dickenson,
660 south and west, s, T&P,
Is drilling below 4,900.

Sterling
Pan American No. S

SE SW 17-1- SPRR, Is at 4,600
In lime and shale.

and editor of the Milwaukee Jour-
nal

"The only other presidential
campaign I can recall which
reached so high an emotional level
Was the Al Smith-Herbe- rt Hoover
campaign of "28. The emotions
aroused there were of one kind
religious. In this campaign we
have numerous emotional currents,
ranging from grievances against
the Truman administration to re-
sentments within the Republican
party becauseSen. Taft was not
the nominee.

"Newspaperscan only print the
news as accurately aa it mmn tn
us. I suppose that so long as the
snaaow oi itussia falls across the
world and fear Is In the minds of
men. the mihllc I, anna tn h

jtrcmely edgy, suspicious and an
gry temporarily at facts that do
not pleaseIt."

Ray Service Is

SetWednesday
IsaacPattersonMcNeal Tinv to

resident of Big Spring for the.
iiasi u years, aiea in Paducah
Sunday afternoon.

He had undergone surgery
Thursday, according to reports.
He was visltlne a dminhtpr Mr
Joe Meador, and family when he
passed away.

Services will be held at the Nal-Ie- y

Chapel here at 3 D.m. Wedn-- -
day. Burial will take place In the
ml unve cemetery. In charge of
last rites will be Dr. P. D
O'Brien.

Ray. a farmer most nf hi. nr.
was born In Mississippi Feb. 21,
lOIU.

Survivors include nine daugh-
ters, Mrs. W. A. SutDhen of
Odessa; Mrs. W. E. O'Brien nic
Spring; Mrs. H. S. Wlndfleld,

Mrs. O. L. Beardon,
Floydada; Mrs. Joe R. Meador,
Paducah;Mrs. Oliver Scott, Pam-p- a;

Mrs. Clayne Payne, Big
Spring; Mrs. J. L. Marsh, Rose-ma-n,

Calif; and, Mrs. Herman
Marsh, Bakersfleld, Calif ; three
sons, George of Amarlllo, John F.,
of Wichita Falls; and Charles of
Big Spring; two brother, n i.
of Wellington and Frank of Wichi
ta raws; a sister, Mrs. Lew Bane,
Hart, Texas; 57 grand-childre-

and 40 great grand-childre-

Pall bearers will be grand-childre-

They are Marvin O'Brien,
Omar Beardon, Wayne Wlndfleld,
Billy Scott. W. A. Sutphcn Jr.,
Doris Ray, Jack Graham and
Lloyd Ray.

Diplomats Invited
MEXICO CITY, Oct 20

has Invited the 47 countries
ylth which she maintains diplo-
matic relations to send delegates
to the Inauguration Dec. 1 of Preside-

nt-elect Adolfo Ruiz Conines.
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FourIndicted

For Evading Of

IncomeTaxes
WASHINGTON. Oct 20 HV-T-he

Justice Department announced to-
dayJhat four membersof a New
York syndicatehave been indicted
on chargesof evading Income tax
payments on huge profits reaped
in the tale of sugar and corn
syrup.

One of those Indicted, the de-
partment said, was a former as
sistant U. S. district attorney in
New York.

Atty.-Ge- McGranery said the
indictments were returned this
morning by a federal grand Jury
In New York City.

The government charged that
the four men, associatedwith the
American BrandsCorp., owe more
than one million dollars In unpaid
taxes and penalties.

Indicted along with the company
were these men:

Howard Lawn, Long Branch.
N. J., longtime assistantU. S. at-
torney at Newark. Recently he
was Indicted at Trenton on a
charge of evading $8,356.88 on his
1945 personal Income.

William J. Glgllo, New York
businessman.

Frank S. Klvorsl, previously
convicted of narcotics law viola
tlons.

Louis J. Roth, New York ac
countant "previously Indicted on a
chargeof making false statements
to the Reconstruction Finance
Corp.

Two Traffic Mishaps
Checked By Police

Police investigated two traffic ac
cidents In the city Sunday.

Carsdriven by Edward Harrison
McConnely, 2010 Johnson, and Pres-
ton Thomas Bridges, 510 Abrams,
were Involved In a collision at
Third and Main about 9:45 a. m.,
officers said.

They reported Donna Lynn Nan
ny, 106 Nolan and William Richard
Newton, Big Spring Route, were
drivers of vehicles In collision at
Third and Benton about 4:25 p. m.

No personal Injuries resulted
from cither mishap.

Stray Bull Is Picked
Up CloseTo Ackerly

Sheriff Jake Bruton reported to
day that a stray bull had been
picked up by Bob Merrick, farmer
about five miles southeastof Acker
ly.

Bruton stated that the bull is a
three or four year old Hereford.
Merrick picked the bull up in one
of his fields after the buU had
been there a week.

The owner can contact either
Sheriff Qruton or Merrick, and the
bull Will be returned.

STEVENSON
(Continued From Page 1)

Haven, Conn.; Dr. Relnhold Nle-buh- r.

New York City theologian,
and Mrs. Edith Sampson, Chicago
attorney.

They declared that 'similar un
fair and sinister interpretations
could be placed with better cause
upon Gen. Elsenhower'sconnection
with Hiss."

Reciting Eisenhower's accep
tance of membershipon the Car-
negie endowment board, the eight
said:

"He, too, musthavebelieved that
Hiss' reputation for integrity loy
alty and veracity was good, for
surely he would not haveJoined the
Board of Trustees If he had be-
lieved the reputation of Its presi
dent to be otherwise."

The statement noted that John
Foster Dulles, describedas Eisen-
hower's principal foreign affairs
adviser, was serving as chairman
of the boardwhen it rejectedHiss'
resignation and voted htm leave
with pay to defend himself.

Observing that Eisenhower
hadn't objected to the board's ac-
tion, the statement continued:

'Surely the refusal to accept
Hiss' resignation constituted a far
greaterand more personal endorse-
ment of Alger Hiss than did Gov.
Stevenson's report"

The eight said Eisenhower's ac
ceptance of a place on the board
after Hiss became president "sim
ply underscoresthe opinion gener-
ally held at this time regarding
Hiss' reputation."

The Stevenson supporters said
that so far as they knew, no one
In the Illinois governor'scamphad
ever used these facts to discredit

Gen. Eisenhower," adding:
'Moreover we do not believe

that they should, because an at-

tack on him and his advisers on
these grounds would be as unfair
as the current Republican attacks
on Gov. Stevenson.

"Criticism in neither caseis fair
or warranted. But if there is to
be criticism, Gen. Elsenhower la
more vulnerable than Gov. Steven
son. '

The Hiss case blast came as
Stevenson and his aides were mak-
ing final preparationsto take off
tomorrow on a tour in
cluding 30 appearancesIn New
York State.

The Democratic nominee will
take time out tonight, in a speech
at a campaign rally In the National
Guard Armory here, to tend to
his home state's fences. He will
whistle stop through Illinois tomor-
row on his way cast by train.

Mevenson askedElsenhower yes
terday to join him In a move to
get businesses to give their em-
ployes time off tor voting on elec-
tion day.

He noted there were reports of
high registration from all parts of
the country, but said the effects
may be largely frustrated If those

who register do not have an op-
portunity to vote on election day."

Big Spring (Texas)

AFTER TEXAS VISIT

ShiversAnswers
StevensonWords

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN, Oct. 20 UV-G- ov. Shiv-

ers said today it's too early to
Judge which presidentialcandidate
was most effective In Texas but
he found Adlal Stevenson's visit

In several respects.
Shivers challenged Stevenson's

standthat TexasDemocratsshould
not vote for Republican Dwlght
Eisenhower while at the same
time Stevenson welcomed tbe sup-
port of Republican Sen. Wayne
Morse of Oregon.

"I'm surprised that a man who
Is supposed to bo Intelligent and
sincere should resort to that kind

Murder Trial To
HearSecretary
Involved In Case

BALTIMORE (fl The murder
trial of George Edward Grammer
was expected to hear today from
a secretary whom the
state contends Grammer was In
love with.

She is Miss Mathilda MIzlbrocky.
former United Nations employe
from Hallton, Ontario, and a key
witness for the prosecution.

Grammer, New York
office manager,is accused of beat-
ing his wife to death and then try-
ing to make It appearlike an auto
mobile accidest.

State'sAtty. Anselm Sodaro said
In his opening statementthat Miss
Miilbrocky would tell how she and
Grammer fell In love after meeting
casually in a New York bowling
alley last November.

CarpetingIs Damaged
Carpetingaround a floor furnace

In the Sidney Boyles residence,1307
Runnels, was damagedby fire early
today.

Firemen said the blare which
occurred about 6:30 a. m., was
caused by a piece of carpet which
projectedover the furnace.

Two FinesAssessed
J. B. Hardiman and French L.

Wright, Negroes, were fined $25
each In County Court today after
pleading guilty to chargesbf an af
fray. They were arrestedSaturday.
and Hardiman received treatment
In a local hospital.
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of double dealing," Shivers told re
porters at a press conference.

The Texas governor also chlded
Stevenson for saying he wai tired
of hearingpeople whine abouttheir
loved ones being In Korea.

Shivers said he has a
neDhew In Korea and rli ,.
neither he nor the families of "the
Z30 to 300,000 American troops over
there" should be accused of whin-
ing lust becauso thrv wane itin.
troops back home.

( Stevenson's quote during his
Texas visit was considerably dif-
ferent. The Demoeratlr rnnrlM.t.
said. "I have nothing but con
tempt for those whining politicians
who tell us that the American
DCODle don't know what ihiv an
fighting for and have been fighting
ior more man 150 years." This
was a Jab at Sen. Taft, who has
said the Korean War was tinner.
essary.)

The governor said a more ap-
propriate subject for Stevenson
Would have hpfn an avnlanaHnn
of "his association with Alger
miss," former state Departmentof-
ficial convicted of perjury after he
denied elvlnc governmentsecret.
to spies.

"I think the American people
are entitled to know whether he
(Stevenson) will nardon Alcpr TtUe
if he Is elected president," Shiv-
ers declared.

He again criticized national
npmnorntll f'nmmltfnnmnn CIa.
phen Mitchell .for Implying there
wouia De political reprisals in the
future for Democratslike Shivers
and U. S. Senator-ele-ct Price Dan-
iel because they have come out
for Ike.

"I don't believe Texans appre-
ciate being threatened and told
what they have to do by Truman,
Stevenson, Mitchell or even Wil-

son Wyatt, former presidentof the
A. D. A (Americans for Demo-
cratic Actionl.'Shlvers said.

He also said it was "almost un-
thinkable" that the President
should connect Elsenhower'sname
with race hatred.

ReleasedOn Bond
James P. Montgomery, arrested

Sunday on chargesof driving while
intoxicated, was released this
morning by County Judge Walter
Grice on $500 bond after be pleaded
not guilty to charges.

HOW DO THE TWO political parties

stand today in the struggle for control of

Is the party running

stronger today than it did in 1948? Will the

G. O. P. ticekt run ahead

of the party?

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Maurene Baker,

Odessa) Mrs. Virginia 'Wolfe, Coa-

homa; Mrs. Mollle Loman, 1306
Runnels; Mrs. Mary Rlzzo. San
Antonio; Don Byrne, Corpus
Christ! ; Inex Barrera, 311 N. Lan-
caster; Mrs. Billy Walker, Rte. 1;
Sara Chavarrea, City; Jesuslto
Jcra, 1001 NW 1st

Dismissals Don Byrne, Cor-
pus Christl; Maurene Baker, Odes-
sa; Mrs. J. J. Cook, Stanton, A.
Petty. 1302 Wood; Bill Pate. 2202
Johnson; Laura Douglass, 303 11th
Place: A. G. Pringle. 213 Elm;
Mrs. A. M. Simpson, Garden City;
Mrs. Barbara GIbbs, Knott, Janet
Moore, Rt 1; Mrs. Delorcs Moore,
610 Gregg; Mrs. Mildred Davis,
1006 W. 6th; Mrs. Connie Regue,
812 W, 18th.

Broadened
For StolenAuto

A ney Oldsmobtle sedan, stolen
here last Thursday night, has be-
come the object of a nationwide
search.

National Automobile Theft
Bureaubroadcastdescription of the
vehicle during the week end, after
a state-wid-e alert Friday failed to
turn up the car. Police expect to
encounterconsiderable difficulty In
locating the auto since it bore
dealer's license plates.

Thieves were sure to change the
tags, officers think. The car was
taken from York & Prultt Used Car
Lot. 310 W. 3rd.

Bells Ring, Doors
Are Found

Police found school doors open
Friday and Sunday nights when
they Investigated ringing bells at
the Washington Place and B 1 g
Spring High School buildings.

Apparently the doors had been
left open, officers said. They found
no evidence of a break-I-n or theft.
Automatic clocks probably were
"out of time" and caused thebells
to ring, school officials said.

ThreeDraw Fines
On

Three Latin Americans were
fined $50 each and costs of court
today by County Judge Walter
Grlce after pleading guilty to
chargesof aggravatedasssault.

They were Gilbert S. Garcia,
Jessie, Morllnez and Estanhlldo
Urive. They were charged with as
sault upon Marie Garcia Saturday
night.

in

Trucking Firm

Is NamedHere

In Damage
A. E. McCulstlan fUed a $140,000

damage suit In 118th District Court
today againstthe Campbell Truck
lng Company of Midland.

McCulstlan filed the suit in be
half of his wife, Vera McCulstlan,
and two minor sons, Alfred E. Mc-
Culstlan and Gaston Lackey. He is
asking damages as a result of an
accident on June25 on the Andrew
highway about seven miles north-
west of Big Spring.

McCulstlan alleges that he was
driving toward Big Spring at 30
miles per hour and that he hit a
steel cable stretched across the
road by the trucking company.

He alleges that one of the com-
pany's trucks was parked In the
middle of the road trying to pull
anotherout of the sand on the side
of the road. The cable was stretch-
ed between the two, the petition
said.

The accident occurred at night,
and McCulstlan alleges that there
were no lights, lamps. Illuminating
devices or warning signs, flags or
flares up..

The petition alleges that Mc
Culstlan's car "plowed Into an un
lighted, unmarked,Invisible cable,"
McCulstlan alleges tbe value ot his
car was reduced from $1600 to $200,
that his loss of earningpower was
$60,000, his wife suffered pain and
damagestotaling $35,000, and that
his two sons' damages totaled $15,-00- 0.

Bob Huff of Lubbock Is McCuis-tian- 's

attorne.

Is
At Local BarberShop

Burglary of the City Barber
Shop No. 2 was reported Sunday
by Bart Wilkinson, operator.

Thieves took some $20 from the
shop, Wilkinson said. Entrance to
the building was made.through a
back window. The break-in- , dis-

covered Sunday afternoon, oc-

curred Saturdaynight or Sunday.

Suit Is Filed
Cab Co.

JamesE. Walker filed a suit for
debt againstthe City Cab Company
In 118th District Court today. He
Is asking for $728 In his petition.

Walker alleges that the Cab Com
pany owes him eight months back
rent at $75 per month. Ha also
claims $123 due for auto parts.

Congress?
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WHICH Party Leads the Race

Congress? Republican

i

Eisenhower-Nixo- n

Search

Unlocked

AssaultCharges

Suit

Burglary Reported

Against

for

."Ifffllf

RP?jWj

Throughout the years, Gallup Poll sur
veys have shown the Congressional party

preference question to be an excellent in-

dex of current political sentiment.

Read the continuing cross-countr- y voter

preference surveys by the Gallup Poll to

keep score in the race for con-

trol of Congress.

KEEP SCORE IN 52 WITH
THE GALLUP POLL

Exclusively In The
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JapanReds

ScreamU.S.

Mixed In Vote
By FRED SAITO

TOKYO W Japanese Commu
nist, smarting from their smash
ing' shutout defeat In the Oct. 1
national elections, arc howling that
the victorious Liberal party bought
"crudely Intervening" Americans

The Red charges, widely trum
plctcd by the Ilusslan and Red
China radio, are falling on deaf
ears. Few Japanesebelieve any
American soldiers or officials In
tervenedIn the first elections since
Japan gained postwar Indepen
dence.

To Impartial observers, the Amer-
ican authorities appeared as shy
as burned cats about the elections.

In handing the Liberals an abso-
lute majority of seats in the

house of representatives,
the voters Indicated they did not
agree with the Communists, who
call American security forces here
an "occupation " The Liberals
wert returned to power on a

platform. "Not a tingle
Communist of 107 candidateswas
elected.

niirlnt? thf evfn-vf- A11lid oc
cupation which ended last Aprif
28, some ovcr-iealo- officers of
the U. S. military government
haranguedprovincial aldermenon
"democratic techniques."Some of
ficers even stumped rural areas
urging people to vote. Nothing of
that kind happened this time.

No Japanesesay that the Octo
ber general elections were com
pletely clean. But many Japanese
claim It was the "freest" election
they have had In 15 years.

Japanesepolice made no discri
mination between government
party or opposition in cracking
down on offenders.

National police headquarterson
Oct. 3 announced 10,121 persons,
including 18 candidates, both elect-
ed and defeated were arrested
for violation of the Japanese
election law.

The figures were not to sur-
prising for Japanesevoters who
know how rigid are the law's
provisions.

Of the 10,121 persons arrestedon
one or more charges, 7,482 were
charged with bribery; 1,000 for
visiting Individual voters homes
(which is illegal here); 8,000 for
writing or distributing more elec-
tion literature than the law per-
mitted; 90 for obstructing other
candidates;52 for inserting adver
tisementsIn newspapers and publi
cations to an unauthorized, extent.
The rest were for similar minor
offenses.

After Oct. 4 a few hundred more
campaigners and several candi-
dateswere arrested.

Foreign Minister Katsuo Okaza-k-l,

elected from Kanagawa,is hav
ing a considerable headache.Some
of his campaignerswere arrested
for "giving a banquet to local
aldermen." He will have to give
up his bouse seat If he falls to
establishan excuse for the banquet,

Nearly 50 campaignersfor Lib
eral Tomejlro Okubo also were
arrested on charges of bribery,
Okubo is one of the top aides of
Ichiro Hatoyama,who wants to re
place Shlgeru Yoshlda as Liberal
party presidentandPrimeMinister.

KennedyOuits

StateDemUnit

To Back Adlai
AUSTIN, Oct. 20 UT-V-ann M.

Kennedy today announced his res-
ignation from the State Democrat-
ic Executive Committee in an
open break with the party ma-
chinery's support of Dwlgbt Elsen-
hower.

The radio station owner and one-

time secretary of the Executive
Committee said he Intends to sup-
port all Democratic nominees.

"In order that I may feel com-
pletely free to do so, and in order
that the governor may have com-
plete harmony In his State Dem-
ocratic Executive Committee, I
hereby resignas committeeman of
th 20th Senatorial District, effec
tive immediately," Kennedy said
in a letter to Executive Committee
ChairmanWallace Savage, Dallas.

The resignation came as the
Executive Committee met in Aus
tin to consider among other mat-
ters the resignation of National

. Committeeman Wright Morrow,
Morrow announced hisresigna

tion Sept. 20 becausehe does not
agree with and cannot work for
policies of the national party.

He said he also could not carry
out the functions of the National
Committee in view of the action
of the recent State Democratic
Convention. That convention put
Demqcratlcnominee Adlal Steven
son's name on the ballot, then in
siruciea lis onicers ana au dem-
ocrats to work for the Republican
nominee.

JapConsul Receives
AnswerTo Complaint
Over 'No Welcome'

SINGAPORE W1 Japan's first
postwar consul general to Singa-
pore, who complained becausethe
British governmentsentno officials
to greet him on bis, arrival here
Saturday,was Informed by a gov-

ernment spokesman today that
such a welcome is "not normal
practice."

The consul, Ken Nlnomyla, said
he believed Britain's consul In
Tokyo had notified the Singapore
governmentof his arrival, but only
a small delegationof Chinese and
Indian' busfnuamen turned up at
the airport

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Hon., Oct. 20, 1052
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DeliversSovietPeacePlan
Sovitt Foreign Minister Andrei Y. VUhlntky gestures he presents
the Communist terms for an Immediate truce In Korea btfore the
United Nations General Assembly meeting in New York. Vlthinsky's
repetition of demands which the United Nations has repeatedly re-

jected dashed already slim Western hopes for an early settlement
of the Korean war. (AP Wirephoto).

By ARTHUR EDSON
(fl-- The costliest

of all political campaigns is wind
ing up with the biggestsplurge In
history.

Between now and Nov. Re
publicans and Democrats and the

supporting them
will bombard us voters by eye and

l' ski.

as
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by ear, using televlson, radio and
literature.

Each side will argue its case
until the last minute.

On Nov. 3, the Democratic. Na-

tional Committee will take over
all radio and TV networks from
10:30 p.m. until 11 p.m. (EST.

The'n tho move in
for their last licks. The Citizens
for Elsenhower Committee win
have all radio-T- V networks from
TT p.m. until midnight (EST).

You'll get some Idea of the tre
mendous costs from this:

More than a million dollars have
been or will be spent on national
radio and television programs
alone for the last three weeks of
the campaign.

Starting at the middle of last
week, the final three weeks on the
networks line up like this:

Programs boosting Stevenson:
12 Vi hours of radio time,11H hours
of TV.

Programs boostin 2 Eisenhower:
4 3--4 hours of radio time, and also
ft hours of TV,
If the parties or other sponsoring

pay the listed rates
(24,000 an hour for radio. $50,000
an hour for TV), this would cost
Stevenson supporters about $869,-00-0

andElsenhower backersaround
(351,000'.

Network officials say they ex
pect more time will be purchased.
And they point out that their fig
ures do not Include spot

or programs carried by
single stations or by state

So the figures would exclude the
costs of a plan to use
spot radio and TV
In 12 key states.

Democrats have called this an
air blitz that would cost two mil-
lion dollars.

Walter WIMlams, of
the Citizens for

replied that the ad agency
which drew up the plan

a cam-
paign. But, Williams said, "how
much we actually will spend de-
pends, of course, on what money
we are able to raise."

Oddly, no one knows for sure
how much a campaigncosts In a

In
CITY Larry Sing-

leton, 11, son of Mr. andMrs. E. C.
Singleton of Ira, was rushedto the
Root Memorial Hospital In Colorado
City, Sunday afternoon, after al
most drowning in his bathtub.

Larry was taking a bath and
was overcome by gas from an un
ventedwater heater.He slid under
the water and was found several
minuteslater. A Snyder ambulance
rushed him to the Colorado City
Hospital, wherehe was given arti-
ficial and -- oxygen.
Nursessay It is to de-
termine his condition at present,"
but they believe his is
He was able to converse with them
late Sunday afternoon.

His father Is a pumperemployed.
in the Ira oil field by R. W.

of Abilene.

94
(JR-- The Defense

today identified 94
casualties of the war in Korea,
The new list (No. 674) included 15
killed in action. 77 wounded, one
injured and one mis
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year. One guess, by
Illinois Democratic Sen. Paul
Douglas in his new book, "Ethics in

75 million dollars.
This figure Includes expenses of

as well as presiden
tial candidates.

On one thing everyone Is agreed.
Whatever the total cost, with tele-
vision being widely used for the
first time, this Is the most expen-
sive campaign ever.

By law, a political
Is limited to three million dollars
a year. But there's nothing, to keep
kindred such as the
Volunteers for Stevenson or the
Citizens for from try-
ing to raise three million too.

State and county
also raise money on their own.

Because of this, figures on the
amounts raised by national organ-
izations may not mean too much.

But. as we go into the last lap,
here Is what the parties are doing:

National Chair
man Ar ur Strmmerfield says his
party expects to spendaround $4-,-
auo.ooo. au over the legal

malmum would be
handled by campaign
committees.

citizens lor Elsenhower group
hopes to collect between $750,000
ana a minion dollars.

Democrats: 800,000 red. white
and blue booklets, eachhaving five

have been distributed.
Anyone donating $5 gets a certifi
cate bearing a thank-yo-u from
Stevenson. Beardsley Ruml, the
chairman of the Democratic Fl-

AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Floor Sanders
Wall Paper
Inlaid
Window Shades

Artists

PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

OctoberMay

Driest

StateHistory
Br Th Atiotlttx) Prtsi

Old Man Texas felt anything but
poetic Monday as he viewed Octo-ber-'a

"bright blue weather."
The drought stayed on and the

weather forecast called for fair
skies and little change In temper-skie-s

and lltlc change in
the next two days.

October was two-third-s gone and
stood fair to be one of the driest
months In Texas' history

Water-sho- rt Texas, slowly be-
coming alarmed at the hiatus in
the water supply, looked for water
sourcesthat were hard to find.

Dallas waterofficials made spot
surveys at Lake and
along the Red River near Gaines-
ville for a solution-t- o Big D's criti-
cal water shortage,Dallas' Denton
County reservoir. Lake Dallas, had
only a four-mont- supply of water
Strtngcst water 'restrictions were
In force In Dallas with heavy fines
promised violators.

Dallas officials said Sunday that
water offered by Fort Worth from
Lake might be the sim
plest solution. ..If enough pumps,
pipe and other machinery can be
found.

There has also been talk of di-

verting water from Red River into
Lake Dallas. Less than two miles
of pipe, one source said, would
be needed for such a job.

In Wichita Falls, theWest Texas
Chamberof Commerce opened Its
annual convention with the water
shortagesand drought on almost

I every tongue.

CostliestSplurgeIn History
DueAs PartiesSeekingVotes
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"impossible
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Be
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temper-
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Bridgeport

Bridgeport

nance Committee who thought up
the Idea, says the results have
been "too fantastic for words." No
dollars nd cents figures, though

PorterMcKeever, nationalpublic
ity chief of Volunteers for Steven--1
son, says his organizationhasspent
$280,000, hopes to collect around
$270,000.

Organized labor also has been
busy raising money.

The CIO would like to raise
around a million dollars, with half
of the money staying at' the Idfcal
level. Philip Murray, CIO presi-
dent, says:

''The CIO Is doing the same as
It has In other campaigns,collect-
ing voluntary dollars from our peo-
ple In the plants to help our candi-
dates. The response, thus far, has
been reasonablygood."

The AFL estimated It will raise
between $400,000 and $600,000 for
Its League of Political Education.

Labor's Committee for Stevenson
and Sparkman, composed of rep-
resentativesof about 100 AFL and
railway unions, is receiving con-
tributions from individuals but
says It has no estimate of how
much hasbeen collected. The com-
mittee has a cam-
paign, with $2,000 in prizes to be
awardedto winning locals.

Railway labor's PoliticalLeague,
composed of 19 rail unions, also
collects from individuals. It, too,
insists It has no figures on how
much it has taken in.

I WANNA SEE

TUB

SHRINE

TWICE DAILY

WED.-THUR-S.

22 OCTOBER 23

STEER STADIUM
Big Spring

the time to
MAKE POULTRY PAY

THE EGGS PLUS WAY

i

One

CIRCUS

NOW'S

Extra Eggs
Extra Egg Quality
Extra Long, Continuous laying
Extra Flock Health

You'll get more eggs, better eggs, bigger egg profits
with one of the scientific feeding and managementpro-
grams contained in PAYMASTER'S new EGGS PLUS
Plan. It's full of practical information on how to make
more money from your flock.

Get your FREE copy of the EGGS PLUS PLAN now!

1IY

Paqmaltetlaying feeds

McKINLEY GRAIN CO.
'

WEST FIRST PHONE 1354
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Rath Luncheon

43
HIC

19

Alma Green Beans and

Cream Flake Thin

12 Oz. Can

. . .

46 Oz. Can

Lb.

Snow Crop 4 Oz. Can

.

Birdseye 12 Oz. Pkg.....

ONTHfMGUTKKtT

CANE SUGAR 89c
MEAT

LEMONADE

Lb

.

Puffin Can

.

I Top Spred LI

OLEO ...
Halo SI .00.

.

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR Lb 79

POTATOES.16'

CRACKERS.19'

10

15

69

Crystal Brook Cream No. 300

CORN . . . 16c

Patio 2

CHILI ... 63'

R.S.P.CHERRIESno.2 can

Size

Can

No. Can

CRISCO, 3 Lb. Can 69'
FROZEN FOODS

ORANGE JUICE 10c

PEACHES 17c

Food Club Cut 10 Oz. Pkf.

GREEN BEANS . . 10c-,

Food Club 10 Oz. Pkf.... 25c

FRESH PRODUCE

I TOKAY GRAPES 7"
Cauliflower 121c

SHAMPOO

BROCCOLI

Lb

RADISHES . . 5

FRESH SPINACH, Lb. ... . 10
FANCY MEATS

BISCUITS
Boneless Lb.

PERCH . . 39

CLUB STEAK lb.

G

69c
SKINLESS FRANKS, Lb. ... 39'

Prices Effective Tuesday And Wednesday
We ReserveThe Right To Limit Quantities.
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Dillon Beats Roden, 4--2

In Ferns' Tourney Finals
Wynona French!

Wins 1st Flight
4

Dlllle Dillon succeeded Lois Hod
Ecs as women's golf champion of

the Big Spring Country Club by de-

feating Inez Hbden, 3 and 2, In the
finals Sunday afternoon.

Tot SUlcup claimed the cham
pionship consolation prize with a 5

and 4 triumph over Wanda Garner
Wynona Frenchhumbled Virginia

Wright in first night finals, one up,
while Edith LUcs trounced Norma
Griffin in first flight consolations,
2 and 1.

In beginners'flight finals. Mildred
Rule declsloned Faye Morgan. 1

up. In beginners'flight consolation
finals, Mary George Orr beat Jane
Hallcr, 1 up.

Mrs. Dillon carried home most
of the big trophies in the meet.
Shehad alsocapturedmedalhonors
with an 81 and Sunday finished
second to Mrs. Hodges In the put-

ting tournament.
Wanda Gar.ier finished back of

Mrs. Dillon in the putting meet.
The tournamentwas the first of

its kind held In two years at the
Country Club and pronounced a

success by Pro Shirley Robblns.
The field Included 20 members.

StantonHosts

Seagraves1 1

STANTON Vlctorioifs In four
of their five exhibition starts, the
Stanton Buffaloes awing Into con-

ference action Friday night, at
which time they host Seagraves.

Seagraves Is coached by the for-

mer Stantonmentor, Leo Fields.
The two teams stack up about

evenly. Stanton defeatedBig Spring
B by five touchdowns. Seagraves
scored five touchdowns against the
sameclub but was scored on once.

Last week end, Stanton defeated
the Midland B team, 13--7. Norman
Blocker and Eldon Hopkins scored
the Buffalo touchdowns. Scooter
Polk ran over the point after touch-
down following the first score.

A pass interception set up the
final touchdown for Stanton.

CoahomaJunior
Team In Action

COAHOMA Junior High school
football teams of Coahoma and
Hcrmlcigh tangle In a 7:30 o'clock
engagementhere this evening.

In two games,the Coahoma Bull-pu-

have brokea even with Big
Spring, winning the first, 13-- and
losing the second, 26--

Bernard Bains and Babe Lincoln
coach the Coahoma club.

NMMI Is Winner
ROSWELL, N. M.. Oct. 20 W-- New

Mexico Military Institute led
all the way 'to defeat Del Norte
of El Paso,8--1. in the first outdoor
polo game of the season here yes-

terday. The defending national col-

legiate indoor polo champions
scored at least once In every

DALLAS, Oct. 20 UT nay Mc-

Kown, Texas Christian's
back, took care of the total

offense situation last week but he
lost his Southwest Conference lead-
ership in passing.

McKown gained 135 yards rush-
ing but only 42 passing against
Texas A&M. Meanwhile T Jones,
the Texas quarterback, was mak-
ing hay In the air he threw for
107 yards againstArkansas and
becameNo. 1 In conference pass-
ing.

McKown had a bulge of only 33
yards over Ray Graves of the Ag
gies before Saturday's game. To
day he is 120 yardsaheadof Graves
in the total offense department,
topping the conference with 834
yards on 187 plays in five games.
Graves has 714 on 142 plays.

Jones Is just twq yards ahead
of McKown in passing.The Texas
thrower has completed 38 of 68
passes lor sal yams. Mcnown. nas
connected on 45 of 88 for 589.
Graveshas the best average,how.
ever. He has completed 54 of 90
for 538 yards and a percentageof
completions of .600.

Dick Ochoa, the Texas line-bust--

still is the leading ball-ca- r

rler with 356 yards on 83 runs,
but Gib Dawson, a teammate,has
moved lnto second place ' and
Jerry Norton of Southern Metho-
dist has tipped to third. Dawson
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Lois Hodges, oftht Big Spring Country Club Women's Golf lines up a putt in

the 19S2 meet, which ended Sunday. Tot Stalcup, left, and Bernice Jordan,right, look on. Billie Dillon
copped the crown.

LAMESA

District 3M Title Play
Will BeginThis Week

They clear the decks for the
family feuding In District
this week end, with three confer-
ence tilts on tap.

The feature attraction will prob-
ably take place In Big Spring,
where the Steershost Lamesa.

Lamesa Is unbeatenand untied
and a heavy favorite to topple the
Steers. Big Spring is capable of
playing fine ball, 'though, and could
give the Tornadoes quite a busy
evening.

In other games, Plalnview goes
to Sweetwater and Snyder plays
host to Vernon.

Sweetwateris favored to defeat
Plalnview about as it pleaseswhile
Snyder Is due to take Its lumps in
its game with Vernon.

Sweetwaterstill ranks as the fa-

vorite to cop the title but Lamesa
might be Just the team to bowl
over the Mustangs.

Tilt district record
nio 8PRINO

0 Breckinridge 33
3) San Antelo 0
0 Carter Rlierelde 20
31 Brownwood 33
13 Yileta 14

SWEETWATER
36 Leeelland

Ode 37
T Abilene . 13
4t San Anrels

r VERNON
Wichita Fall! 37

T Altul, Okla. 1
31. Pampa 44
7 Quanan 14
41 ChUdreil 7

SNYDER
31 JeIterion (TIM 0
o Worth side FW 3
7 Letfllind 1

37 Bowie IEP) 0
31 CUco 13

LAMES
IS Paichal rw) 0
II Midland 3
(1 Jefferson IEP) 7
14 Carter irwt 7

I.A1NVIEW
0 Lubbork. 47
7 Yileta 33

AmarUlo 44
0 Austin IEP) 21

McKown OchoaAt Top
In Attack In Southwest

LITTLE SPORT

has gained 293 yards on 55 car-
ries, Norton 250 on 58.

Norton leads the conference
punters with an average of 40.5
yards on 18 kicks. Roy Dollar of
Texas A&M Is stcond with 33.8
on 25. Bob St. Plere of Arkansas,
who was the leader last week, fell
to third place with a 38.5 average
on 10 boots.

Tom Stolhandske, the great Tex-
as wlngfnan, has pushed Into first
place in g, dislodging
Bob Blair of Texas Christian. Stol-

handskehas taken J7 throws for
332 yards. Blair has caught 12 for
274.

Jerry Cody of Baylor has moved
from seventh place to the top in
punt returns. Cody has taken five
back for 61 yards-a-n average of
2.2. Joe Boring of A&M has fallen
to second place with an average
of 11.3 on six runs,

In team offense, it's Baylor, with
an averageof 357 yards per game.
Texas is second with 348. Texas
Is tops In rushing with 219 yards
pcr game to 212.3 for Baylor while
Texas Christian leads in passing
with 147 per game compared to
49.3 by southern Methodist.

TexasChristian Is No. 1 in team
defense, giving up only 214 yards
per game. Texas Is second with
233.8. Rice Is best againstrushing,
allowing 143.4 per contest. Texas
Is tops against passing, allowing
only 68.4.
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Lady Linksters Have Day
Tournament,

MEETS STEERS

And

MAXWELL WINS,

In
DALLAS. Oct. 20 WV-T- he Gon-

zales Warm Springs Foundation
had a check for $4,618 and the
amateursthat sinking feeling that
comes from defeat today as a re-

sult of the 19th Texas Cup matches,
The professionals beat the simori-pur- es

10H to 7H In the matches
Saturdayand Sunday at Lakewood
Country Club, and the golf show
raised $4,618 for the hospital for
polio victims.

After the matcheswere all over
and the proceeds tallied up to show
that the paid attendanceand the
program bad put $4,050 into the
Gonzales treasury, Ben Hogan, the
famed Texas golfer who camehere
from California to do his bit, made
a little speech, contributed $100 and
before he could bat an eye the
crowd coughed up $468 more.

Hogan told the people that he,
as much as anyone, could realize
the value of medical treatment.
Hogan it was who was so seriously
injured in an automobile accident
in 1949 that his life was despaired
of. But after many months in a
hospital he was able to make a

All Gulf Coast

ClubsHaveWoes
Br The Attoclated Preti

Tire Gulf Coast Conference is
having Its troubles this season. No
member hasbeen able to win as
many gamesas it lost.

In 15 gamesplayed by the league--
it has won only five.

The teams haven't started play-
ing each otheryet all games have
been against teams from other
conferences.

Trinity University finally broke
into the win column last week. The
Tigers beatTeaasA&I of the Texas
Conference, 41-3-2. They have lost
four.

North Texas State and Midwest-
ern both took lickings. North Texas
was mauled. 23-1- by Hardin-Simmo-

of the BorderConference.
Midwestern was stampeded42--0 by
East Texas State of the Lone Star
Conference.

Saturday Trinity plays Lamar
Tech of the Lone Star Conference
at San Antonio. North Texas State
plays Memphis State at Memphis,
Tenn. Midwestern rests this week.

LeagueTo Exact
Biggerjines

DALLAS. Oct. 20 Ml It's going
to be rougherfor playersand man-
agersnext season in the Big State
League.

The league voted yesterday to
fine players or managers thrown
out of games five dollars for first
offense and ten dollars each for
subsequentoffenses..
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AmateursShelled
Cup Matches
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dramatic return to golf and won
the National Open.

The cup matches we played
here as the result of a challenge
issued by David (Spec) Goldman,
veteran Datlas amateur, who In
timated that the pros didn't want
to resune the matches after a
lapse of a year, because they had
lost to the amateurs In 1950. The
pros quickly accepted the chal
Icngo and put what Is regardedas
their strongest team in the field.

The matches were played as a
benefit for the Gonzales Warm
Springs Foundation and will be
played In the future for the same
cause. Now Goldman is planning
to requestthe Warm Springs Foun
dation to use the money raised
by the cup matches to erect a
building at the Gonzales hospital
to be named "Texas Cup Build'
ing."

The pros won the doubles match
es Saturdayfour points to two and
Sunday triumphed in the singles.
GV4 to 5tf . Five amateurswon their
matchesSunday but tho pros took
six and there was a split In the
otber. Joe Conrad of San Antonio
beat Byron Nehon. of Roanoke,
captain of the pros, Billy
Maxwell of Odessa downed Jack
Harden of El Paso,the TexasPGA
champion, 6 and 4; Stan Mosel.of
San Antonio won over Chuck Klein
of San, Antonio, 3 and 1; Don Add- -
ington of Dallas defeated C. L.
Spencc of Wichita Falls, 4 and 3,
and L. M. Crannell Jr. of Dallas
won over Sam Schneider of Hous-
ton, 1 up, for the amateur tri-
umphs. Professionals winning their
matcheswere: Ray Gafford, Dal
las, 6 and 4 over Billy ErfuTth,
San Antonio; Harry Todd, Dallas,
over Buster Reed, Dallas,
Fred Hawkins, El Paso, over Ral-
eigh Selby, Kilgorc, 4 and 3; BUI
Tromblcy, Dallas, over Wesley El
lis, ban Antonio, 5 and 4; Iverson
Martin. Fort Worth, over Lee Pink- -
ston, Abilene, 2 and 1. and Elroy
Martin. Houston, over Howie John
son, Houston, 2 and 1. Ernie Voss-Ie- r,

Fort Worth amateur,split with
professional Sammy Specr of n.

ZahariasHeads
Field In Open

FORT WORTH. Oct. 20 W--The

Women's Texas Open started here
today with Babe Zaharias heading
a field of 150 of the nation's top
women links stars.

Medal play starts today and
match play begins tomorrow With
the finals over the route
Saturday.

Besides Mrs. Zaharias, Betsy
Rawls of Spartanburg. S. C. and
Beverly Hanson of Indlo, Calif.,
are among the favorites to win the
tournament, last of the year for
me touring women golfers.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hdrt

Big Spring High School Is In a
good way to harvest a greater
amount of football revenue this
year than lastt which, of course.

can put to good use. The ele-

ments arc going to have to behave,
though.

Last year, the Weatherwent on a
rampage when the Steers visited
Lamcsa and the fans stayed away

TELLING

Temple Top
Team In State
s thcHumble'

droves, ine elementswere ("half
acting up when Vernon's L ions! j,(nB at tnp rl(c of 30 pcr cent
visited here, and a bakersdozen Ucckiy, it appears there will be
wasn t In the fcw ,,, whcn Novcmbcr-- s 8trctch

Those two big gnnies are Just arrVQSahead, this week end and stllna,ns oul abovc thcm a ,.
Vernon Nov. 14. Local School offl-l,.- .. i. t-- i r ......
clnls hope the wintry winds stay
their blastsuntil Nov. 15, at least,
grid expenses being what they are;

A Los Angeles observer, after
watching Rice play UCLA recent-
ly said Owl Coach Jess Nceley's J

idea of a wide open play Is a quar
terback sneak.

'
NOT IN KEEPING

The Cotton Bowl game could
bt the least attractive of the
New Year's Day attractions b- -
cause if the poor intersections!
records of the Southwest Con-

ferenceteams.
Virgin! might juit be the team

to invite, in event the bowl offi-
cials are shopping tii's early.
Bowl eligible, are going to be as
scarce as hen's teeth around
Thanksgiving Day.

a a

Reports from out of Odessa say
Tommy Taylor, the ex-B- ig Spring
Junior High grid flash, broke his
nose in a football game while play-
ing for the Odessa Bees recently.

Tommy is due to bo playing regu-
larly for Odessa's varsity troops
before he gets out of s'chool. He's
only a sophomore.

Varsity lint coach of the Ysleta
Indians, who played Big Spring
last week end, is J. W. (Red)
Coatts, the former Odessa Jun-ni-

College mentor.

Clipper Smith, who was coach
ing major college football elevens
a few years, ago, sayshe wouldn't
be a head mentor again, at any
price.

JoeStydahar,until recentlyhead
coach of the Los Angeles Rams, is
now marketing cellophane package
piuuucis in LAis migcics.

CITIES ABOUT EVEN
In six seasons,of play, the Big

Spring Drones have attracted 303,-53- 9

paying customers to Longhorn
League games.In the same period,
the Midland Indians have drawn
301,983.

Midland has always prided Itself
in being larger than Big Spring.

In six seasons, the Longhorn
League, as a whole, has played to
2,312,614 paid admissions, has top-
ped the 400,000 in attendancein
each of the last fourseasons.

TexasNow Favorite
To LeagueLaurels

By HAROLD V. RATLIFP
. Asocfatcd PressSports Editor

Texas was projected as the
Southwest Conference champion
ship favorite today as a result of
happenings of the week end which
saw the Longhorns smash Arkan
sas and Texas Christian drop in
the standingsas a result of a tie
with low-rate- d Texas A&M.

A much better Idea of the situa-

tion will come next Saturday,how
ever, when Texas plays Rice at
Houston in the top conference
game of the week. SouthernMetb
odlst 'whipped Rice, 4, last
Saturday night to take its first
conference gameand tie Texas for
first place in the championship
race. The Texas-Ric- e game - will
offer a comparison between Texas
and Southern Methodist.

Baylor, which must win all the
remainderof its conference games
to have a chance at the title, plays
Texas A&M at Waco Saturday.
Baylor lost to Arkansas week be-

fore last.
Otherwise, the conference gets

lntersectioualgain. Already in ar
rears in games against outside
teams, two conference represents,
tlvcs could almost draw the league
even If they won their games. It
will, however, be hard to do.

Southern Methodist plays Kansas
at Dallas. Kansas lost its first
game of the season last week in
falling to Oklahoma, 42-2- But it
was Oklahoma that crushedTexas,
49-2- Arkansas meets undefeated
but twice-tie- d Mississippi at Little
Rock, The Hazorbacks certainly
won't be favored to trim Ole Miss.

Texas Christian rests this week.
Texas' smashing 44--7 triumph

Artesia Driller
Officers Named

ARTESIA All officers In the
Artesia Baseball Club, a member
of the Longhorn League, have been

to serve anotheryear
Steve Lannlng is presidentof the

Drillers.
The Driller front office will cam-

paign to sell 300 season' tickets In
1S53, along with 140 box seats.Only
100 box seatsand150 seasonducats
werq ld in 1952.

Lannlng has announced that Joe
Bauman, heavyhitting first sacker.
probably would return in 1953.

Rudy Brlner, the Drillers' star
catcher, may become a manager,
however

Contract of Earl Perry, boss of
the team last season,has already
been renewedlot anotherseason.
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CLASS

Is

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AnocUUd Prtit Sporu Writer

slender 40 schoolboy football tint aDn"nclung to the ranks of " Sem.

stands

Lamcsa
.........

team
unbeaten and untied today as the
campaign rolicd Into its second

ua; is v,uiiu,uliui i uoj- -
town's mighty Ganders. Considered
a. cvrtalnty for the Class AAA
championship. Temple might be

l""'. '" '".,. V.Bnytown still is a favorite In Class
AAAA.

Temple reached the acme last
week in its 20-1-3 conquest of Bay-tow- n.

The defeat of Baytown left only
four undefeated, untied teams In
Class AAAA Lubbock, Midland,
Pampaand Wichita Falls. And one
of those is bound to fall this week
since . Pampa plays Midland! in a
conference game in District 1.

Lubbock. Bavtown. Hlchland
Park, Wichita Falls and Ray of1

Corpus Chrlstl arc the top-rate-d

teamsof Class AAAA although Ray
lost some of Us glamor last week
by playing a tic with Lamar of
Houston. Lamar was defeated by
Baytown, 28-1-3, earlier in the sea-so-

Brownwood may be the team to
meet Temple in the Class AAA
finals after all. Breckcnridgc Is In
the same district but there is a
growing feeling that Brownwood
will take the Buckaroos this time.
Edison (San Antonio) and McAUen
arc others of the big five in this
class which has' only six undefeat-
ed, untied teams left. They are
Brownwood, Lufkm, Bryan. Tem-
ple, Edison and McAUen. And this
week Bryan plays Waco, of Class
AAAA with strongprospefcts of be-

ing shoved out of the list of perfect
records.

Top teams are as numerous as
antsat a picnic in Class AA where
7 undefeated,untied schools re
main. Philips, Dumas, Floydada,
Quanah, Anson, Stamford, Pecos,
Terrell, Mt. Pleasant. Center,
Huntsville. Killeen and Uvalde are
the teams that stand out and Ter
rell may be the big one. Last week
this team Blushed Arlington, the
defending state champion, 34-- al
though Arlington is definitely not
the team it was last year. Harlan-dal-e

(San Antonio) is undefeated
but has been tied.

Undefeated and untied In this
class nrc Dumas, Phillips, Floy
dada,Burkburnett,Quanah, Anson,
Stamford, Pecos, Terrell, Mt.
Pleasant,Paul Pewltt, Center,Killeen,

Huntsville, Gonzales, Uvalde

over Arkansas made faces blanch
all along the line Saturday.It was
a Texasteam beginning to live up
to expectationsthat hadcome after,
victories over Louisiana State and
North Carolina. But which dimmed
when the Longhorns were beaten
by Notre Dame and Oklahoma.

Texas Christian showed little ex-
cept Ray McKown, probably the
greatestback in the league,In the

7 tie with a fighting, rebounding
Texas A&M team. McKown did
everything but couldn't beat the
Aggies alone.

Baylor had (o come from behind
with a flourish to triumph over
fired up Texas Tech at Lubbock.
21-1-0. L. G. Dupre, the talented
sophomore, was the difference. He
scored the touchdowns that put
Baylor over.

Saturday was a day for individ
uals to shine. Jerry Norton was
indeed great in leading Southern
Methodist to victory over Rice,
running, passing and kicking Rice
Into defeat. Gib Dawson scored 24
points In the Texas conquest of
Arkansas.

Dupre ran his scoring for the
seasonto 36 points to remain In
first place but Dawson pulled up
on mm. Dawson has 31 po't:'...

Big
Win

fl

and Refugio. Undefeated but tied
' .n T n Dnrin lamnl,!. ......I k ...fliv um AVMii-- , itivuifjiiis, ii;viiaiiu,

nolc. The feature game of this class
this week matches Pecos with
Seminole In a District 8 conference
game.

Abcrnathy, Dublin, Itasca. Van
and Florcsvlile appear to be the
top teams of Class A.

Conference plays blooms in all
except one district of Class AAAA
this week. District 6 has an im-
portant gamewith Jeffersson(San
Antonio) trying to stop Ray. The
week's schedule by districts (all
conference gamea except here in- -

dlcatcd otherwise):
1 Friday: Abilene at Amarlllo,

Midland at Pampa,Odessa at San
AiikcIo.

2 Thursday: Bowie (EI Paso)
vs El Paso High; Friday: Ysleta
at Jefferson (El Paso).

3 Thursday: North Side (Fort
Worth vs Poly (Fort Worth); Fri-da- y:

Amon Carter-Rlvcrsl- (Fort
Worth) 'vs Paschal (Fort Worth);
Saturday: Arlington Heights (Fort
Worth) vs Fort Worth Tech.

4 Thursday: Adamson (Dallas)
vs North Dallas Friday; Woodrow
Wilson (Dallas) vs Crozler Tech
(Dallas).

5 Friday: Sunset (Dallas) at
Tyler (nonconference), Highland
Park (Dallas) at Sherman

Bryan at Waco

6 Friday: Jefferson (San An-
tonio) at Ray (Corpus Christ!),
Brackcnridge (San Antonio) at
Austin; ySaturday; Laredo at Miller
(Corpus Chrlstl). San Antonio Tech
vs Central (San Antonio).

7 Thursday: Lamar (Houston)
vs Mllby (Houston); Friday; Davis
(Houston) vs Reagan (Houston);
San Jacinto (Houston)

8 Friday; Beaumont at Bay-tow- n,

Orange at Galveston, Port
Arthur at Pasadena.

By OAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK un--It Is to be hoped

sincerely that the military will
make up Its mind once and for all
about Mickey Mantle when the
great young baseballplayer is ex-

aminedfor the fourth time on Wed-
nesday.

Not only make up its mind. but.
If it againfinds the Oklahoma flash
unsuitableior service, announce to
the nation 'in plain language that
it does not want Mickey, now or
ever, and explain why it does not
wish to swear in a young man who
is afflicted with the chronic bono
diseaseosteomyelitis.

In fairness to the
World Scries hero, this should be
his last examination.After nearly
two years of living uncomfortably,
of not knowing1 how many poison
pen letters the next mall will bring;
the kid deservesa let-u-

Seeif

NM ApesTie

TexasWestern .

Miners, 20-2-0

5y CURTIS P. bONNILtl
PHOENLK, JVrl.0ct 30 Ml

Halfback Marvin Wahlbi of Arizona
State College at Tcmpe and Tull
back Harley Cooper led the: Suit
Devils' smashing, .attack against
West Texas State College atTempa
last Saturday.

Tb SUn Devils scored an easy
48-1-4 victory, for their second
Border Conference win of the tea
son to no defeats.

On a percentage basis, ASC
Tcmpe remained tied with, the
University of Arizona for leader.

MANTLE DRAFT STATUS
SHOULD BE CLEARED

ship in th6 conference football
race. Arizona has one victory In
loop play. ' - ',

The Wildcats from Tucson were
handed a stunning 37--7 defeat la
an l game at Milwau-
kee by Marquette.

Saturday's big surprise was
nulled bv New Mexico Asfflea In
their homecoming game with. Tex.

Ins Western. The Aggies held.the
heavily-favore-d Miners to a 2W0
tie.

Texas Tech threw a scire iinto
Baylor in the same at Lubbock by
grabbing a 10--0 halttlme lcad,;but
the second half was' all Baylor,
and the Bears won, 21-1- ,,

A dropped punt on the Hardin.
Simmons 34 in the first period' led
to a North Texas State touchdown
and a 6--0 lead over the Cowboys,
but H-S- cama back with 'two
touchdowns in tho second period
and two more in the final to tcor
a 28-1-3 victory.

Quarterback Howard Millar of
ASC Flagstaff Lumberjacks, with
two touchdowns, led the Jacks In
ihele easy 20-- 7 victory over; Cal
Tech of Pasadena atFlagstaff.

The only game counting in .'con-
ferencestandingsthis Saturday la
that between the University, of
Arizona and Hardin-Slmmo- at
Tucson. ;f ';

TexasTech and New Mexico Ag
gies will be idle. Other member
of tho conference play r.

ence games: Houston University
at ASC Tempe,New Mexico High
lands' at Flagstaff. New Mexico
University at Texas Western"and
Abilene Christian at West Texas
State.

,) J,

A

Mantle is anunusuallytin, quiet
boy. He neverisked to be deferred
from Service The draft .boardphy--
slclan looked at his affected ;left
shin, marked him for rejection'and
said VNcxL" ,

The question always asxeau, of
course, why an athletewho canrua
like a bullet and hit homa runs)
from either side Jlsn'ta fool
enough physical specimen,to wear

AU We know aboutMantle's af.
fllctlon.ls what doctors have told
us that, so far as they,know. It
is Incurable.The diseasecould re.
mala dormantfor years and Mick,
ey enjoy a long and brilliant,
carrcr, or he might not be In tha
Yankee lineup rujxt season.It is
quite a mental hazard fora sensU
five youngster to carry around;
The military, up to now, ; baa
wanted no part of the gambit;
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Big Spring Herald, Mon.t Oct. 20, 19S2 i10.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1951 Hudson HorncL like new.
2i85- -

1950 Dodge, sedan.$1385.

1M8 Bulck Super $1085.

1949Hudson Club Coupe.$1185.

1951 Hudson Pacemaker. $1875.

Open Tuesday and
Friday Evening

Neel Motor Co.
5U ai Main Phone 640

FOR SALE' IM1 Oldsraobtle S. Itydra-.t- i
new tint, new battery, brakes

vanned. fnllT tootnedwith radio under--
tat hater and defroster A- -l

S4.000 artaal mllM One owner
ear. Call T W Woolen. Douglas
Hotel. Phone to.

AUTOMOBILES

C k I C THESE CARS
3 A L k MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Price To Everyone"

'51
FORD Four door sedan.
Radio and heater. A beau-

tiful black thaVs spotless.
An original one owner ear
with actual 22,000 miles.

Down Payment $565.

$1,685.

'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one"
wner car. It's nice. For

the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $595.

$1785.

'46
PONT I AC Sedanette.
Radio, heater. A beautiful
two-ton- e with a new motor.
It's a top car that you
would be proud to own.

Down Payment $330.

$985.

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2o44 403 Runnels Phone 2844

No Need Looking Further
BARGAINS HERE

1950

1950

1946 with
for only

1951

1950 A real

inxn 6

We Have
OF

Big

AUTOS SALE At

roK SALE: Clean IMS Oldamobtle
IT Club Coupe. Radio, heater. Cel)
J110--

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Sales and

New And Used Cars
E Phone 59

MOTORCYCLES

l4f INDIAN Completelir
and reconditioned IJJO

cah Call JSOt--

The Herald Want Ad department Is

open from too to IJ0 o m the
telepaone numo

'49
Cosmopolitan

six passenger coupe.
car has all
Premium tires, low mile-

age. One car. As

nice as we have evei offer-

ed for It will take you
around world.

Payment

$1785.

'49
BUICK Super sedan.
Radio, heater. This car

A one
car that has receiv-

ed the best of care.
Down Payment $495.

$1485.

'46
Sedan. Radio and

heater one will take
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

Down Payment

$885.

radio and heater. A real bar--

Pickup. Like new.

Cs Under Pickup Heal clean
this for

A Good Selection
USED CARS

Motor Co.

-CADILLAC Dealer
CarManager

Phone 2900

FORD Custom Convertible Coupe, Radio, heat-

er, custom tire rack and white sldewall tires.
This Is a classy car 'or classy people. a
bis BARC.MN

$1685.
FORD Deluxe sedan. cylinder, radio
and This Is one of lh best cars on

our lot today.

$1275.
PLYMOUTH SdccUI Deluxe stjdan.
Equipped
gain

Al8

CniKT

This

owner

sale.

owner

This

$295.

$550.
COMMERCIAL SPECIAL

CHEVROLET 2 ton. Long wheel base truck.
Low mileage Huns and looks like new

$1395.
Ton 8 Cylinder

bu at
FORD 1j

$1035.
FOItD 'i Ion
Has of service left
only

$795.
Now

A- -l

Spring

FOR

600 3rd

equipped

Down $595.

FORD

Drive home

Used

healer

Kood only

RrTXSSjri

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
500 West 4th Phone2645

IT'S IN THE BOOK
Mary had a little LAMB. But she'd be a lot

HAPPIER if she had of our
FINE USED CARS.

BL'ICK buper sedan. Why not now?
Wc know this is. a good car It's in the Book.

BL'ICK Uivlera Turn to Page 222 and
help us sing Hie good qualities of this one.

BUICK sedan. Leave them
alone they'll come home if they have this
beauty to ride in.

FORD Club Coupe. Like the book said even --

body Is happy about this one. Its not rain-
ing inside tonight.

FORD sedan. Maroon paint, radio and
heater Vou can come vtagging ourselves
home in overdrive.

BUICK Super sedan. Lots of good graz-
ing left In this one. We're not wagging our
tails behind us. Just our tongues.

BUICK sedan. Come in and see.
We'll prove that all we say Is true. IT'S IN
THE BOOK.

Authorized BUICK
Joe T. Williamson,

483 Scurry

Service

LINCOLN

the equipment

the

has everything.

Its

lots

one

Roadmaster
and

trailers A3

SPARTAN
The Best Trailer On Trie Road.

The Best Equipped Trailer You

Corn Buy.

The Best Finance Plan Available.

The Best Trailer For Your Money.

DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS.

BUY THE BEST

BUY SPARTAN

1953 Spartan Trailers Are Here!
1- -4 Down. Five Years to Pay.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

1 Hwy 80 Res. Phone 1379J Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good
Buys

1951 Bulck Convertible
19t8 Chevrolet 2 door
1931 Model A Ford
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe.
1949 Mercury
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
t941 Ford 2 Door

COMMERCIALS

194G Dodge Pickup
1949 Studebaker Pickup.
1940 Ford Dump Truck
4Vt Studebaker1 ton pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

200 Johnson Phone 2171

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe.Ra

dio.
1949 Chevrolet Heater
1946 DcSoto, sedan

Radio and heater
1951 Studfbnkor sedan

Radio & heater.

COMMERCIALS
1947 Dodge power wagon. Front

wheel drive. 900 tires.

1946 Chevrolet lVi-to- LWR
with grain bed.

1946 Dodge Vi ton Canopy

1948 Chevrolet ton pickup.

1950 Studebaker1V4 ton l.w.b.

1949 Studebaker2 ton s.w.b.

1948 Dodge 3 ton aw b.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 55J

FOR SALE
1952 OliHmobllc "D8"

Under Llst
1950 Pontine Clean.
1941 Ford New motor.

1950 Pon,Uac Silver
Streak

1950 bulck sedan.
1948 Jeepster Clean
1952 Lincoln Cosmopolitan. Un-

der List.
1951 Bulck Convertible
1950 Studebaker Club Qoupc.

ALL TIIrSE C HS WORTH
T1IL MONEY.

THESK UE KASTFRN CARS
TRANSPORTED IN.

YORK & PRUITT
MOTOR SALES"

310 West 3rd Phone 2322

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

II4S CUFMiOllT I', TON truck with
. 2 speed axle and bnoter brakes Call
IT W Wootrn Douglas Hotel, rhons

80S

FOR SALE

1951 Ford F-- 3 truck with
Hobbs 14 ft dump bed. Less
han 10 000 actual miles. Priced

worth the money.

LUMBER BIN
Lamesa Highway Phone 46

Made to ni every budtet are Rer
aid Want Ads Everybody can afford
them Everybody pronte by tnesa
Phone T3S for helpful ad taking seer,
tea.

m
mMATklMUi
NMintru

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471

TRAILERS A3

.AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N.E 2nd Phone 1153

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Free Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES

$12.95 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This Fall and Winter.

Come See Us Today.

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

AUTOS WANTED A6

TWO MORE PAYMENTS

AND THE BABY'S OURS!

And, if you don't want to pay
out your car, let me . . .

Get The

From

SIG ROGERS
Cash In 5 Minutes

306 East 2nd
Phone 2687.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLES
nig Spring Aerie No 3937 meets
ruesday of each wetk at S00 p m
703 Wst 3rd

Roy Bell Pres
J L Rlchbourg. Sec

BIO SPRINO Command-er-y
No 31 CT Stated

iffl Conclave 2nd Monday
night 7 30 p m

o a hul c o
Bert Solve. Reeeeaer

CALLED MEETING
Hlg Spring Chapter No
I7t R A M , Monday. Oct-
ober 30. 7 0O p m Work
In Mark and Past Mas-
ters Degrees

W T Roberts. H P
Crvta Daniel Sea

STATED MEETING(tutB p o Elks, Lodge No
131a. 2nd and 4th Toes.
day Nights. I'M p m
Crawford Hotel

Olen Oale K sv
R L Helth See

STATED MEETINO
Slaked Plains Lodie No

a f and a m every
2nd and 4th ThursdayAnights 7 30 p m.

Roy Lee. W M
Ervin Daniel. See

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

WELCOME NURS1NO Home' Speclal-litn-g

In nervous and mental patients
Trained sttendsnts, doctor's refer-
ences Phone 7379-3- . San Angelo. Tex-
as.

LOST AND FOUND B4,

lost BILLFold on hlshwaV be- -

tween Lemesa and Big Spring or In
lllg Spring about October 13 Con--

Uslned orr $150 and dmers license
Return to Lloyd Fee. Coleman

i10""'
L08T CHOW and Pekingese dog
llroan with black spots, white paws
Reward T J Tldwsll Show. West
Hlihaay so

PERSONAL BS

AUDITORIUM BARBER Shop, 303
East 3rd Personality haircuts S3
rents Children 73 cents

BUSINESS OPP.
RAIBE'CHINCHILLAS Visit Croslsnd
Chinchilla Ranch. Hitching Post Trail-
er Courts. West Highway SO Phone

BRAKE
Steering, Wheel Ellgnmtnt
and Gtneral Auto Repair.
By a man with 35 years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT

llll Scurry Phone 3751

TRAILERS A3

Roll-Aw- ay Henslee Viking

WHY PAY RENT?
Good Stock Of Used Trailers

We Trade For Cars and Furniture
TERMS ARRANGED

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crcightan and W. Highway 80
Phone 3015 Night 2038--

JUST RECEIVED
NEW 23 ft. Trailer Home with bath

$2395. $700. Down Payment
$58.40PerMonth.

New 26 ft. Trailer,
. $2995. $995.Down Payment

$60.95PerMonth.
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

OF BIG SPRING, INC.
West Highway 80 ' Phone2649

Night Phone 1557--J

BUSINESS OPP.
11US1NE8S FOR file or trade (or
farm or othtr property Clean bus-
iness Making money Have other in.
lereili Phono 3363

WE WANT A MAN THAT IS SEIXINO
TO THE BUILDING: CONTRACTORS
Or RESIDENCES WE HAVE AN
ITEM THAT IS ESSENTIAL AND
NECESSARY. IN ALL HOMES - A

REAL VOLUME ITEM THAT IS
READILY ACCEPTED BY ALL
BUILDERS AND ARCHITECTS II"
YOU HAVE THE CONTACTS WE
HAVE THE ITEM YOU CAN MAKE
THIS A LUCRATIVE JOn ON A

COMMISSION BASIS REPLY TO
BOX CARE OF HERALD

THE CORRAL Cafe for ile 313
Runnels Street
BEAUTY SHOP and all equipment
located In downtown Big Spring For
rent or will trade for acreage or
mall house. Call 2255. or apply 1705

Stale.
FOR SALE The Chicken Box on
Weit Highway go and Airport En-
trance. Excellent location for Chicken
to go, hamburgera, and hot dogi A
nice imall drlve-l- Call J7J or
1331--

NORTH SIDE Waihaterla for aale
Located 300 North Oregg Doing ex-

cellent buslneil Reason for selling
Illness. Apply XX North Oregg. Phone
213

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOR RELIABLE Workmanship con-
sult Montr's Machine and Specialty
Shop. 1MI Eait 3rd Street. East
Highway.

I DO all kinds of yard work. Phone
1S5S-- J.

DO ASBESTOS siding on 014 and
new houses Free estimate No down
payment 30 months to pay 2100 Scur-
ry
YOUR BABY'S oxn shoes preserved
satlsfsctlon guarsnteed Mrs Alden
Thomai. 1333 East Uth Phone
134J--

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

HOUSE PLANS drawn O I and F
H A. acceptable Phone I. 1M0
East nth

LITTL BEAVER
SAYS

Winterize your Air Condition-
er Window Removal. Com-
pletely Clean. Mechanical
Checkup. Undercoat for Rust
Protection. Winter Storage.

COMPLETE SERVICE

Darel L. .Highley
Phone 1719--J

ci.vnK cocKBURN-SeDtl- c tanks and
wash raeka. vacuum equipped 103
Blum, San Angelo. phone tin

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES-NATIONA- L sjsttm ol
sclentlflo control over 2J years Call
or write Lester Humphrey Abilene

TERMITES CALL or write Well's
Estermlnattng Company for free In
epeeUon 111 West Ave O . San
Angelo. Texas Phone 503a.

HOME CLEANERS OS

FURNITURE. RUOS. cleaned Re-

vived. 8 a J
1305 llth Place Phone

3Wt-- J or 1413--

HATT ERS OS

EXPERT HAT
Cleaning & Blocking

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil St FU1 Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway rrjterl'- - Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

. LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

CALL.

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phono 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

TRAILERS A)

304

completely modern loo

0.

ana

M

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULING-DELIVER- DIO

HOUSE MOVING
Largo and small building for
sale. Also Hobbs 33 ft Trailer.

J. R GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phono 2128--

PLUMBERS DI3

PLUMBING REPAIR ILarge and small. Free estimate.
- J. A. WALKER

1900 llth Place Phone 3788--

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DM

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $19 95

5 ft Cast Iron Re
cessedTub $69 85

Comodes. $23 95

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $6.95

uas Heaters, (natural or
Butane)5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and EfftclenUy

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SERyiCE DI7
SAVE ON your shoe repair bill at

Shoe Shop 209 West 3rd

rAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELJSON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I-n service
Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
WHAT WE sar II Is. HUEJewelers 112 East 3rd Phone til
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
40 yearsor older, settled.Good
Job and pay. Minor disabilities
no handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

at office In
BUS TERMINAL

WANTED CAB drivers Apply City
Cab Company no Scurry
WANTED MESSENOER boy. lg years
or older with bicycle for day work
SJ cents per hour Western Union

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED GOOD colored cook undersge 40 Thursday and Sunday aft-
ernoons off Live In JJ per week
203 Washington Boulevard

WANTED WHITE Christian lady to
do general housework for tamUy of
four. Room, beard, and salary. Call
zus

WANTED LADV to help with house-
work and Ironing Referencea required
Write Doi Care of Herald
A GOOD JOB for the right woman

a pieasing personality and a car
are necessary Vou will have fleiV- -
me wonting hours You nsed to add
143 to 173 every week to the famllv
Income to start You should be 23 to
ss years old and win nave an oppor
tunny lor rapid advancement You
will be with a caUonal organisation
In a permanent position where your
income is unlimited you will also re-
ceive complete training at our elpense Write todsy for Get Acquaint
ed' interview application 3rrank r
Noble Empire Crafts Corporation,
nevara new york Bute
K.XPERIENCEO WAITRESS wanted
Apply In person at Millar's P I

sisikL 510 East 3rd.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANTED EXPERIENCED cleaner.
silk blocker and finisher, and auk
finisher. Apply Deluxe Cleaner. Ml
Scurry.
HAVE VACANCY for attendants ahd
attendants trstDces Salary plus room
and board, and laundry. Apply Bis
Spring State Hospital
TELEGRAPHERS ITROENTLT Need-
ed 10 men and women, in-

terested tn permanent employment
with railroads ss telegraphers, SM 00
week and up when trained. Writs
Boa Cars of Hsrald.

POSITION WANTED. F. ES

WANTED- - SPECIAL duty
pltkl or home Phona6tTJ.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT. NIOHT NURSERY
Mrs. roresyta keeps children. 11M
Nolan. Phone IMS.

DAY NURSERY: Weekly and hourly
rates. Juantta Conway. Phona UtS--

by tt
or week. 0J Northwest UUu Phoat
rrn-- J

HELEN WILLIAMS Klodergerten.
CKten. m qsj pupua. Ull
Pfcoaa 13T3--J.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Special on PermanentWaves

Hazel Aaron

and
Ida Hughet

Invite

their customers
to visit

them at the
11TH PLACE

BEAUTY CENTER
Phone 854 Mrs. Emily Wasson

CHILD CARE H3

Mri. Earnest Scott keepa enndrto
Plum 3S04-- SOS Northeast llth.
DAT NORJimi' Theresa Crebtrea
Registered frursa Uoa Sycamore
Phono Jl W

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

MRS THOMPSON will do Ironing
Ext llth.

FULLY AUTOMATIC lf 11

buiy. LEAVE WILL DO IT
Hilltop Laundromat, West Highway

Opposite Air Bate Entrance
WASH AND Stretch curtains, 304
Harding Street. Phone1II7--

PHONE 333S-- for Ironing. Pick p
delivery viinin my iimna.

MRS. POOL doca Ironing
North Oregg. Phone JMt--

NEW MANAGEMENT. Vaughn
Laundry. West Highway

Air conditioning plus a friendly
atmoiphera. Wet ana dry waihlng
Alio, pick up and delivery aarvlce
Phone KM or tTO

WASHINO AND ironing wanted' A a--

eorted bundlei. Phone 3633- -

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Drr.Wet
Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEWING H

SEW1NO AND buttonholei Mri OIn
Lewie, 1800 Johnion Phone 1310--

DO machinequilting and leam si
itren work (03 Korthwett 13th
Phone :142-- J

BEW1NO. ALTERATION and button
holes. Phone 3434--J. or 100 East 16th
Mrs Albert Johnston
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Lutlera cosmetics Phone z??. uoi
Bcntoq Mrs n. V Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BUT-
TON. BELT!!. BUCKLES AND EYE
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
DO SEWINO ana alterations Mrs
CtisrcbweU. Ill flannels Plm
111--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole , cofcrcd oeJU. buttoai,
inp buttons In pearl indeolori.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
SOI W. TUi Phone 11JI

MISCELLANEOUS W
LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS. Phont
155J-- 1M East llth Street,. Odessa
Morris
A TREASURE OF OFFERS la open
to you In Hsrald Classified ads. Read
them often and you'll find lust what
von wantI

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From High Prices

Lumber, Windows, Doors.
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe,
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal Square Deal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$ 7.002x6 8ft-2-0 ft
1x8 fir cn
sheathing O.JU
Oak flooring l rv en
onnH ICn 2 J.UJ
Cedarshingles 7.95(red label)
Asbestos siding 7.95(sub eradc) . -

15 lb. Asphalt felt 2.95(432 ft. roll)
door 8.954 glass

2x6 8 ft 6.00and 10 ft
4x8 V
Sheetrock 4.00
4x8 H"
Sheetrock 4.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK. SNYDER
Ph. Ph. IMS
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting 4.7 en
Dry Fir --P' 3U
2x4 Fir $7.508 ft. --20 ft
SheetRock
4x8-3-8-" $5.00
SheetRock
4x8-H-" $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle $12.50Per Sq.
Asphalt Shingles $7.50Wt 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window St Door
trim Three

pine
step-whi- te $10.50

Base trim
Three step white
pine $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
Sheeting White
pine $13.50
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg PhoneU
EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material,
to par cent caliche. (0 pay cent gra-
vel Waits or brawn. Lao Hull. SIl

timet Mlgaway. prions jjii
HOW IS THE ROOF
ON YOUR HOUSE?

for How Is th roof on your JiousaT
I carry a good Una of roofing 110 lb
thick' butt. S7.S0 tq. Also repair roofs.
both '.aw and used.

M. H (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West On Hwy. 80

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

New and Used
Sewing Machines

NEW PORTABLE . . . $110.
With Attachments
Ph. 2595 for home

demonstration
Guaranteed20 years
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE
E. Koran. Owner.

IM Mela Phono nil
ONE 30S KEATXR. 13.00 heater
and Halo bathroom heater SOT Zasl
Uth. Phoa 1UT.

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

MAKE YOUR WEATHER
IN THE

HOME OR OFFICE WITH
Forced air heater Floor Furnace
Wall Heater Unit Heater

Up To 36 Months To Pay
If It's Made Of Sheet Metal We Can Make It

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Phone 2231

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

LET WARDS

REPAIR

Vour radio, washer, refriger-
ator, water pump, electric Iron,
and other small home appli-
ances.

PROMPT, EFFICIENT

LOW COST REPAIRS.

ALL SERVICE

GUARANTEED

Montgomery Ward
221 W 3rd Phone 628

ALL KINDS of used furniture. Town
Country Home Furnishings. 309

Runnels Phone 317t

JUST ARRIVED
A SPECIAL
PURCHASE
7 Piece Group

3 PIECE SECTIONAL ly
Choice of Three-Col- ors

In Beautiful Metallic
Tweed.

CHOICE OF 4 TABLES
End Tables, Coffee

Tables, Lamp Tables,
and Corner Table.

This Is A Real Value
All For Only

$199.00
We Take Trade-Ins- .

907 Johnson Phone3426
NEED USED FURNITURE Try
Carters Stoo and Swap." Wa will

buy. sell or trade Phona IMS
west 2nd

NEARLY NEW S ft O E. Refrigera-
tor ' years guarantee Take up
payments of 112 13 per month.

Appliance. Mi Oregg. Phone
44. -

OLD STOVE

Round Up Time!
Oct. 15th Nov. 15th

Get More Than Top
Money For That Worn

Out Gas Range!

Up To 2 Years To Pay.
Let Us Install The Best

In Your Kitchen.

A Genuine
MATAG DUTCH OVEN

RANGE

Free Delivery And
Installation Anywhere!

Prices Start At
$169.95

Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone14-6-

Complete
Bedding Line

PATTON FURNITURE
&. MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy, Sell. Or Trade
Anything Of Value.

817 E. 3rd Phone 126

NOW THAT
FALL IS HERE

You are spending more time
Indoors. You may need a few
pieces of furniture to brighten
up your home.
See us for whateveryou may
need in cither new or used
furniture.
We have a very nice selection
In living room and bea room
suites.
All sorts of tables, chairs and
mirrors.
Ranch style-Lime- d oak dinettes
and many other suites.
Some extra good used refrig
eratorsand stoves.
Armstrong Quaker felt base
floor coverings in beautiful
colors and designs.

We Buy Sell and Trade
Wheat Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2123

DEER HUNTERS!
Now is the time to get
ready for that hunt. We
have all your camping
needs.

All Calibers
Remington and
Winchester
Big Game Rifles
Camping Equipment
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO
Tour Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels' Phone 263

POR SALE! Stove radiants for
heaters new shipment just arrived.
Pleass bring your sample Big Sprlaf
xurawaxe, iir-- u maio. roona so.

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

EARLY BIRD
LAY-AWA- Y SALE
Bicycles, Tricycles, Scooters,
Wagons, Toy Autos All MeUl
Goods.

AH Sizes, Colors, and Prices.

50c
Now Holds Your Selection

Until Dec. 1st.

R's Later Than You Think!

DEER SEASON
Opens Nov. 16th!

ARE YOU READY?

If Not, You Better See U

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

Sportsmen'sHeadquarters
117-11-9 Main Phone 8

FOR SALE rrlrtdalre aulomatlowashing machine Bold new for ama
First 1121 takes It. Terms. S 00 month

Big spring Hardware. 117-1- Main.
Phone 14

Have Your
MATTRESS

RENOVATED
Call 1764 for Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

8U West 3rd. Phona 176

7 WAY
FLOOR LAMPS

SPECIAL

$8.95
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone S55I

New & Used
GAS HEATERS

$12.95up.
One Good Used
Apartment Size
GAS RANGE

Only $42.50
Furniture Mart

Lewis B. Rbc
Phone 1517 607 E. 2nd

LAMPS! LAMPS!
One Group of Modern

and Traditional

LAMPS. y3 OFF
With Beautiful Shades

In lovely colors

or
Any pair of lamps for

the price of one.

SPECIAL
BEDROOM GROUP

Modern Maple Suite.

Includes, bar-be- double dress-

er and night stand.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W. 2nd Ph. 1683

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K8
GOOD USED piano for sale. Priced
reasonable See at 404 Austin.

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 213.

NURSERY PLANTS K6

You Still Have Time To
PLANT YOUR

WINTER LAWNS!
We Have Imported Holland

Bulbs.
EASON NURSERY

J Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
rOR SALE- - Hickory chalra. cafa

aU

tablet and booths, dishwashing ma--
mwhi munnt iuua jara ana ecrap
lumber. Sea H. M Kalnbolt. Wagon
Wheel Courts. M) Bast 3rd.
rOR SALE: Indian Papooseportable
motorcycle with shipping case. Also,
L. C. Smith. 13 gtisge double-barr- el

shot gun. Both practically nsw. SUa.
Can 3JU--

PROFIT AND PLEASURE la rsUlng
rBooiia. iiaooiie and nuients forsalt.
1IM South Lorslne. Midland. Teias.
FOR SALS: Oood new and need
radiators for all car, track and eU
field equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurlioy Radiator Company, tSI
East 3rd SUaet
USED RECORDS 31 cents each atthe Record Shop, 311 Mala. Phona
36SJ.

WANTED TO BUY KI4
WANTED: ONE piano. Any
condlUon. Phont lijli.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rant, got Johnson,
phona 1T31--

LOVELY BEDROOM for working glrL
Cars have kitchen ahd Uvlng room
prtvllegea U desired Very rsasoa-abl-a.

Call 34. aXU t u
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CENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom In re-
fined home. Private entranc nd
private bath. Breakfaet It desired.
Icboot teacher or working couple pre-
ferred Ftiom 1704.

MICE CLEAN bedroom with print
bath Ml Johntoa.

bedrooms ron not. Apply sot
West SUi.

BEDROOM ron rent. Privet bath.
Privet entranc. Phon 3041.

FRONT BEDROOM Private entrance
to bath. TM Eul 13th.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only $8.73 per week.
Close in. tree parking, tlr d.

Wake up lervlc.
501 East 3rd

Bedrooms Near Town
Nice and large. $7.50 weekly
Also furnished,apart-
ment.

CALL 1322

OARAGE BEDROOM with adjoining
shower balh 8m t 1403 East Hlh.
THREE BEDROOMS tor riot. Apply
TOO Ayltord

BOOM TOR rent HOP Main

SOUTH BEDROOM lor rtnt. Clou In.
100 Oollad rhone 3634.

So So

RIGHT

For Your Car

Factory-Specifie- d

MOTOR
TUNE UP
CHECK OR ADJUST

ACCORDING TO

FACTORY SPECIFIED

TUNE-U-P PROCEDURE:

SPARK PLUGS

WIRING

DISTRIBUTOR

COIL

STARTER

GENERATOR

BATTERY

ENGINE TIMING

COMPRESSION

CYLINDER HEADS

MANIFOLDS

FUEL PUMP

CARBURETOR

AIR CLEANER

COOLING SYSTEM

$8.10
FOR FORD PASSENGER

CARS ONLY

Ortn

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phon 2645

2464
Airport

11

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

Virginia Rooms for rent Close
In. Hot and cold water. Free
parking space.

PHONE 9538
100 Scurry

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE roomi
parking space, on but lino.

cafic mir ISOI Bcurri Phono nig
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom VIM
privet entrance 110 Runnels, phono

, 1 QT Tit.
BEDROOM POR rtnt In hew bom.
Blngle lady who worke days desired
Cll 3IS1-- ltr 1 00 p m or ft at
302 circlt Drive,

ROOM BOARD L3

ROOM AND Board Family style
malt. lunchta packed. Innersprlng
mattrttitt. Ill North Scurry Mra.
Henderson, phono 1662

ROOM AND board for 2 men. IM1
curry

.ROOM AND board family ttylt NIc
roome, tnneraprtngmettreeeee Phon
38J1W 110 Johmon Mra Earneit

APARTMENTS L3

FOR RENT
New, extra nice, unfurnished

duplex. Plenty of
closet space. Nice location. "

Phone 1487 Days
or 944 nights and Sundays

TOR RENT 4 room and bath unlur
Mined duplex with carport Complete-
ly private 103 Frailer Street Sam
block at Airport BapUit Church.

BRAKE U
miNEadST

'

EXPERT MECHANICS
GENUtNE FORD PARTS

SPECIAL PRICE

FOR

15 DAYS ONLY

FORD
PASSENGER CARS

ONLY

$17.15
Including Part and

Labor.

PERMANENT

ANTI-
FREEZE
Genuine Ford

and
Prestone

Get Your Anri-Free-ze

Early

$3.15
Per Gallon
INSTALLED FREE

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

Night 3532-- or 918--

Big Spring, Texai

Big Spring Charttr Service

CHARTER & AMBULANCE

Reasonable-- Rates
Fast-Efficie- nt Service

Day
Municipal

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1101 Gregg Phon 9673

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO
Regiilar Order, 3 pieces $1.00
Vj Chicken,6 pieces ....,..$1.50
Whele Chicken, 12 ptrces ;....... $2JiO
OrderChicken Livers, 6 pieces . --. . . 90c
All White Meat, 3 pieces . . . $1.35
Chicken Gizzards, 6 pieces j . . . . 75c
Drum Sticks, 4 placet , $1.10

All Orders Served With Hot Rolls, Honey,
Gravy. French Fries.

J5"a.i --s58l--
". . . that barber-sho- In the
Herald Want Ads that said
they could save my hair
well, they put It In a nckl"

RENTALS L

APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED THREE room I Privet
bath, hot water. Frlgldalr. Ulllltlea
paid Cloit In. cm pavement. 110 er

Street.
UNFURNISHED apartment.

Va block from high achoot Call 3360.
gc 1104 Auitin .

UNFURNISHED and bath
duplex apartment On but line

East ol V A hoipttal 110
per month Call 1913

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment In
Airport Addition Call 7H--

FURNISHED apartment.
Nlee and clean.All bill paid. Couple
only or amall baby. SOS Ayltord
Street.

DUPLEXES
UNFURNISHED

and bath. Two utili-
ties paid $15 per month

Phone 1637
FURNISHED apartment.

DUli paid Private bath Bee owner
at 111 Weit 3rd Auto Wrecking Com.
panr.

DUPLEXES FURNISHED
and bath. Two ulllltlea paid Airport
Addition Phone 1637

MODERN 2 ROOMS, prlrkte bath.
alteplng porch, well furnlihed apart-
ment Venetian bllndi new etove. new
mattreia and bed Hills paid Located
1501 Main. Inquire 1100 Donley.

9 ROOM FURNISHED apartment for
couple Prlrate bath Frlgtdalrt. clot
tn mill paid 603 Main. Phone IMP

A It O E UNFURNISHED apart-ment-a.

Tub bath, Frlgldalre, and
atore Pbone 1706. 1204 Well 3rd

DUPLEX' roomi Unfurn-Uhe- d

137 50 monthly See Jot Clark.
Prager'a Men'a Store

FURNISHED upiUlrt apart-
ment Downtown location Shar bath.
Dim paid Suitable for couple only.
Be Jo Clark, Prager'a Men'a Btore.

1 AND furnlihed gpartment
for rent Frlgldalre. air conditioner.
Ranch inn Courta West HUhTov 10

3 UNFURNISHED apart-
ment (M per month Utilities not
paid 000 and I0S Ayltord Street Call
3V-- Sundaeor 1714 week day

DESIRABLE ONE, two en.l three
roam apartment Private balha bill
paid 304 Johnton
2 ROOM APARTMENT Furnlihed
Utilities paid Clot to school Phone
380S-- 1107 Main.

FOR RENT' On and two room
apartment! IIP Oregg
NEW MODERN unfurnish-
ed duplex near Junior College and th
new Ward school. Sli closets. Vene-
tian blinds, centralised heating hard-
wood floors, roomy kitchen and bath
Nsw and clean. Call Mr. Wllay. Ml
or Its.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MONUMENTS
Oranlte, Marble St Bronze
At a price you can afford to
pay. We also run curbs, or
any kind of cement work.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway

Phone 3571 Res. 1793--J

CENTURY
TILE WALL CO.
Good for ever. Cement
floors, barbecue pits, tide-wal-

and driveways. Patios
and etc. FHA financed.

C. C. HODGES
CONTRACTOR

PHONE 57

"MOVING'
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461--J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

'Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1X23
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

NOW rs THE
TIME TO

PLANT
Your Evergreen Plans.

We have a beautiful selec-
tion that has just arrived.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans'Hospital
On Scurry Street
PHONE 943

FOR SALE
New andUsed Pipe

StructuralSteel and
WaterWell Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal. Tin. Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON METAL CO.

1M7 W. 3rd Phone 3921

RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3
ROOM UNFURNISHED apart-me- nl

Floor furnace, tot Bell, rbon
1TTK1

.

AND bath furnlihed apart-
ment AH bills sold. Ill SO per wtek.
Across from Veteren'e Hospital Ap-

ply Spring 11111 Nursery. 1410 South
Scurry
FOR RENT' famished eperv
ment. Adult only. SIS East 3rd

OR 3 ROOM furnished apartmtnta
mils paid Couple with baby 10
North Nolan

UNFURNISHED garag
apartment lltltfc Settles For details
Inquire at The Club Cafe

FOR RENT Juat finished fur-
nished apartment on pavement Near
Air Base Collins Brothers Drug

NICELY7 FURNISHED 3 room apart-
ment for couple only Phone 174 w
TRAILER HOUSE UllllUes furnished
Children allowed Electric Refriger-
ator Hitching Poll Trailer Court.
West Highway SO

FOR RENT newly redecorat-
ed unfurnUhed apartment tn brick
duplex Couple only Call 47 Sundays,
1171

MODERN furnlihed apart-
ment Clean and comfortable Utllltlea
paid lCKX.Weil Sth

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment with
No pete Apply lot Eait 17thJarage

6S--

FURNISHED APARTMENT
bath and sleeping porch Water fur-
nished 460 per month Phone 357,
Clyde Thomas. First National Bank
Building

COMFORTABLE ONE room bachelor
apartment One block from bus line
Bills paid 604 Eait 13th Phone 3137-- J

HOU'SES L4

4 ROOM AND bath unturnlihed house
Bee at 04 East 13th aflernoona untU
6 00 p m

FOR RENT Three and bath
unfurnished houies Bills paid

80S Northeast tllh Street,

FOR RENT and bath furn-
lihed hous Be owner at S21 West
eth

HOUSE In Washington Place.
S0 per month Call IIM-- J

UNFURNISHED house Se
after I'M pm 1404 Settles

FURNISHED house and
bath 30 Carrey Street. Phon
3131--

SMALL FURNISHED houie for rent
Bills paid Se at Mt Presidio Pbone
3363--

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Rltz TheatreBldg.

Office Residence
h03 326

UNFURNISHED hous
for rent on Northwest10th Call 833S--J.

AND furnishedhous.
Also and bath unfurnUhed
duplex Call SI

FURNISHED house. Coupl
only Apply 1610 Oregg
FOR RENT' furnished house
Large site bath and extra large
closets 312 Willow, Settles Heights
Addition

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. and
bath New, close In Water furnished
SC3 per month Phone 237. Clyde
Thomas Tlrst National Bank Building

FURNISHED houses Trlgl-da-lr

and kitchenette.Ill M per week.
Phone 70S Vaughn's Village, West
highway to.

MISC. FOR RENT L5
ONE alflca la Pragtr build-
ing. Available Immediately see Jo
Clark. Prager'a Mm stor 201 Main

WANTED TO RENT LS

WANTED: unfurnUhed
apartment or hous Contact Watson.
Room 1304, Settles Hotel.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage, or
would lease to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"

2 Miles West oo 11wy. 80

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Large attractive Cnolc
location Only 19100

house IJO00 down.
Pretty on pavement mar
Junior College Fenced yard, breet-wa-

Only 1400. Rent for ISO p r

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st. Ph. 2899--

Beautiful large living room,
wall to wall carptt and drapes Ideal
location.

furnished 8outh part of
town flSOO down Owner will carry

apart Total price. 14,0006'ew homa, corner lot
Choice locauon.
Almost new, and dtn,
Doubl garag. priced to eell
NIC on pavtment Small
furnished eotttgt tn rtar. Mort than
makta th FHA payment
Oood buyt In Airport Addition and on
North.ildt.
Laadlng business In cholo locaUon
A real buy In Magneta It Electric
motors, repair atook, equipment and
fixture.
Butlnesa and residential lots.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for more Infor-
mation on permanent all
steel fences. Now is the
ideal time to start planning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone I4M-- J

NEEL
TRANSFER

10 Spring Transfer
and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THI STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
InsurtHl and RallabU

Cratlna and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 432 or 600

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOUSE FOR sale New and
bath. One block tnd half from school,
on block from bus line 301 Mesqult
Strest,
FOR SALE. house Hard-
wood floors, Tonellan blinds, and me
tal cablmt Phone ltt--

FOR BALE: Haw houie In
Wright Addition Pbone 4I W J E.
Kennedy

ETRA SPECIAL

Very pretty brick home.
On corner, two lots. A real
bargain. Owner leaving
town.

SEE

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

HOUSE anil lot In nice Ad-

dition tor sale Unfinished II SCO cash
Call Mrs Sleadmon 782-- J

FOR SALE by owner 3 bedroom
house Carpet, vented air condition-
ing large garage, comer lot Oood
location OI Loan 13000 down Call
131 J
FOR SALE By owner equity In

home Located 608 Caylor
Drive Carpeted living room and
hall Call 304,1--

I WANT to sell or trade my fl
room horn located at 101 Leilnglon
Need a larger houie see Nell O
Hllllard Phon 151 or 105

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster

One ytar old! i with ward-
robe closet, llvlngKllntng room area
carptttd. Til kitchen Qrag and
laundry room.
NIc home Small OI Equity.
ill a month. Total price 7S0
A good pre-w- home Pared corner
lot, 2 baths, e Urge livable rooms
Lovely home Carpeted, rent
property on back of lot
Close In on paved street 3 room house,
guest house All refmuhed
Laundry and rent property to lease

. home 1317 iq ft Living din-
ing area knotty pine Spacious kitchen
with lamldall cabinet tops Park Hill
New house Will take small
house In trad Balance In loan Have
numerousnew listings.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2OTB. 2623--J or 11M--R

Office 711 Main

Best buy In town In Duplex, on
pavementFirst classcondition.
Partly furnished.

lovely brick. Edwards
Heights. Beautiful grounds.

3 lai fe" rooms. (1400. down.

4 2 Room Furnishedhouse on
Blrdwell Lane. $8350.

New house on Pennsylvania
shown by appointment
Nice homd In Park Hill Addi-

tion with garageApartment
home on Bluebonnet

Brick home underconstruction.
on Eleventh Place.

and 2 baths In Park--.
hill with carpetsand drapes.

Beautiful new brick on Bird-we- ll

Lane. S bedrooms and
2 baths.

Call us for good buys In all
parts of town.

STOP RIGHT HERE!
Lovely home for
sale. Modern conveniences.
Good location. G. I. Loan.

CALL 2159-W

After S p.m. weekdays
, and all day Sundays.

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

new. beautiful. 13000 down.
two lota, total price, S3S00.

2 bedroom. Will takt car on down
pay mint.

Stadium Street. $1500
down

horn ntar Junior College.
brick horn 2 baths, den.

guest house Priced W sell. Small
down payment.
2 bedroom horn. Sycamor Street.
$1000 down.

horn. Furnished. IM00.
Blrdwell Lane.

home. 1H hatha, Edward's
Ilelghta Small down payment
Farma In Lubbotk. Brownwood, Co-

manche All over Texas Small Ir-

rigation farms.
Office 1803 Owens

Phone 3763--B

FOR SALE
By owner,
home. Carpeted, 2 baths.

CALL 2572--J
9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished. $9100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

R. L. COOK AND
ASSOCIATES

211 Wasson Building
Phone 449

Large resldenUal lota tn New Restrict,
ed Addition Paved streets, all utili-
ties These lota are beautiful home
altas AU have to to 100 It. fronts. No

.fills, good top soil.

NIc rock home and bath
Located at eda of town on k acrta
of land with wall Wattr.

Beautiful brick home Very
rood location In bast part at town.

and two bath stucco. Oarage
and servants oaartert' Nice yard.
House hat waU to wall carpeting, out-
side covtrcd patio. Exclusive loca-
Uon.

We hart several large business lot
aloi In to town and soma farther
out, on Highway.

SO'ioO ttort building close to high-
way. This building was completed
ttctntly. and la good construction.

Cal In downtown Big Spring, with
established business Sam location
for II ytart Doing good tratlnest.

Sea us for Farm Lands and Ranch-e- a.

Real Estate and Oil Properties.

FOR SALE
2 and home. Lo-

cated in North ParkhlU Addi-
tion. See

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone3974--

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE ' M2

FOR BALE NIc 3 bedroom home
tn Midland Near achoolt. churches,
stores Central heaUng. air condition-
er Venetian blinds, hardwood floors,
Plenty closets and slofaga apac. 1103
South Loralne, Midland, Toss
FOR SALE By owner 2 bedroom
home, large kitchen and dinette Car-
peted living room, breeteway, double
garage East front, tile brick. Leaving
town 113000 Oood loan. 1500 Ptnsyl-vanl- a

PRICED TO SELL!

home located at
1205 Pennsylvania Street. Will
take lot or small houseIn trade.

Call Mrs. McCrackcn

PHONE 925
Weekdays

or 8G8-- Nights and
Sundays

BY OWNER' and bath on
terse lot. 1304 Nolan Cell lls--n after
1,30 p m

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Business opportunities.
Farma and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M JONES -

Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th

A DREAM
Ideal brick home for the upper
bracket 2 baths,
carpeted, central heating and
cooling syslerri. Guest house
and beautiful grounds.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
I and homes Some
new and some getting up In

fears.
Farms In Howard, Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and G tinea
Counties.
See me or call me befort you

buy.

1 Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN'
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1822

FOR SALE
330 acre farm, two miles from Sem-
inole. Irrigation well, on will at
hous. eltclrto pump. Making better
than a bale of cotton per acre this
year Priced 1110 per acre, 31 par
cent cash, balance eaiy,
330 acres extra well Improved In
Mitchell County 200 acret In farm,
V minerals ISO per acre, S70O0 cash.
balance 11000 per year.

bousei In all parte of
town
Bom 3 nd houses on North
aide Down payment aa low at
timu uaiance ie rem.
Have on hous. Will tak
trailer hous aa down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Lamesa Highway

Don't Miss This!
Two houseson onelot on pave-
ment. Close to schools. Only
$8600. A real buy,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono 1322

HOME ron BALE! baths,
carport, garage with nlea roam and
storage,k beautiful house tn th nlctr
part of town. SU Hillside One.
130.000. Ownsr will tarry loan.

Phon 1044

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg SL
3IS Prlnctton Street. Largo

home, largo lot, fenced back
yard. S3150 cash. $74 to par month.
Total prlc. 111.310. Vacant. Mov tn.

horn, garatt, fineed back
yard. Close In on Main Strtet, Beit
bur tor ISTS0.
ltot Syeamort Strait. i, at-
tached garage. I33B0 cam, 191 ptr
month. Mora In
310 Tvorlhtatt 12th Street

orchard, garden. IB5O0
Eilra nlct large home, and
on larg and on
apartment. Your belt buy today for
a homa and Income.

In Airport Addition. 11600.
600 cash, and 660 per month.

Filling-statio- best location,
Good Dustntsi lota on Jotlnton Street.

130 tor good corner lot In water
belt.

LOTS FOR SALE MJ

FOB BALE1 Four Iota, 300 foot tront-ag- t.

Airport Addition Be E C ur

at Southwiitern TraUer Balel,
or phone JC15.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
apartmenthouse. Paying

$300 per month, Pricedsurpris-
ingly low.

Furnished Duplex paying $135
per month. Sell worth the mon-
ey.

2 Houses to be sold off lot
Tbey will go at a bargain.First
come, first buys the houses.

Tourist courta. Trailer Courts
ttnd Motor Lodges In several
West Texas towns.

RUBE S. MARTIN
rtrit Natl Bt&k Bldf.

ihime Ml

FOR SALE

1654 acrea In Mills County
Well improved. 0 acrea In
cultivation. Some minerals.

WORTH PEELER
Office 2103 Home it

Farms & Ranches
320 acres aU tn cultivation with the
etceptlon of elk acres. Half minerals
This la a rtal buy Located about It
miles from Bis Spring.

231-a-ir stock farm, 66 acru la
cultivation, modern house, good
barna, plenty of water, 6 miles from
good town. IH per acr.
so acre Irrigation, alfalfa farm. Will
Improved. 1 good bouses. Located
ana mile from courthouse.Oood town.

Section, half In cultivation, half pas-
ture WtU watered, and well Im-
proved.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brook Appliance 213 W 2nd
Fhlne liU Might 1111--

REAL ESTATE M

FfRMS . RANCHES M5

GOOD BUY
320 acres fine land In Martin
Countv. Improved Half miner-
als reined. Price $110 per acre.

Combination residence and
business property. Chnnco to
make more than a good living.

new small residence..
Must be moved, $2100 and
$1500.

Good Duplex well located.
Good Investment.
Some large and small ranches

J. B. PICKLE
217 H Main Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

sstsssssH & lh VC?ssssssssssB

LIMITED TIME OFFER.
AT NO EXTRA COST.

304 Oregg

1 'h
FOR FOUR
SET . . .

4 Luncheon Knives
4 Luncheon Forks
4 Teaspoons

plus
Chest that holds serv-
ice for 12 at no ex-
tra cost

820;
la by an

for Its

Itttltw

Thtatrl

MONDAY
to

uot Mtivuv
cnLD Btulah KRLD Lux
wbap Oeorgi Morgan snow Donald

Fulton Jr. KTXC Vtrnon

rasT snmir Davu KBST Melody
MILD Jack Smith Show.. KnLD Lux
WDAP One Man's Family WDAP-Don- aid

smto for Today KTXC
I'M

KBST Lone lunger KBST Frank
It KRLD Lux
of th World WBAP Band

KTXC Gabriel Hsatter KTXC OnOft
g.U

stBST Lone naagtr Frank
EBLD Niwi KRLD Lux

WBAP Band
KTXC Mutual ktxc on-o- if

S
Club KBST Coaden

KitLD suspense KRLD Bob

KTXC of th Tear KTXC r.
KT1ST Serenade la S'Ume KBST
KltLD Buspenie

(ABC) KRLD
WBAP KTXC

KTXC Women ol tb Tear
v.w

KHLD-Ootlf- rey Talent Beaut
whap itowara uanow
KTXC Crime Dots Not ray

KrtST This la Muata
Talant Scant
Barlow

KTXC crim uoes wo

I N
KBST Serenade
KRLD Farm News

KTXC Mexican Program
I'll

KBST Suniiis Serenade
KRLD Country
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Meeting Is Underway
WICHITA FALLS, Oct 20 1

drought water.shortage!
were a chief bt conservation
today West Texas Chamber
of Commerce opened its 35th n
nual convention here.

Conservationist J. S. Brld-we- ll,

president,,wai
one of today's principal speakers.
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Stephen Toiler, who trrota rich
songsas"My Old Kentucky Home"

and "Old Folk At Home,"' died
homeless and forsaken In a New

York hospital charity ward.
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BUT STOCKS ARE HIGH

DemandFor Fuel
Is Said Increased

Br SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK. Oct 20 UWThe first

snow storms and the labor unrest
tn the coal fields will soothe the
nerves of some worried business
men.

Ai thov rnntpmnlnlr their larcc
stocks of fuel, winter clothing
blankets, heating pads and antl-trvr-

mnnv a businessman has
been praying for a long, hard win

ter Some are betting on one tnis
year and a passel of weather
guesscrsare, too.

Rnft past stnclrolles are much
higher than a year ago Hard cosl
supplies are about the same as
last fall

A enfr rnal work utonnaee 1 sun--

Ilkcly to bring much hardship for
weeks to come But it will reduce
the stocks andmake It easier for
nnpmtnrs to nass along In higher
prices whatever wage boost Lewis'
men finally get.

Nw natural an nine lines nave
MtilAtArl fnara nF chnrfAffps in that
industry, hut here the pressureto
ward higher prices mourns sicaai-J-y.

. .
But If the northeast quarter of

the nation has Us fourth mild win-

ter In a row, a lot of oil men
are going fo be unhappy.

Some are worried because stocks
of oil In this major re-

gion are piling up fast some 20

per cent higher than a year ago.
Another mild winter could topple

prices swell for the home-owne- r,

but rough on dealerswho say their
distribution costs are up.

Increased Industrial production,
howeer, as well as the rows of
new homes being built, have In-

creased demand for fuel.
The trade'paperFuel Oil and Oil

Heat, reportsthat In the first eight

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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113 W. 1st St
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months of this year, 398.233 new
oil burner were Installed, nine
per cent more than In the same
period last year.

The Oll-IIc- Institute estimates
that fuel oil consumption on the
East Coast, where 60 per cent of

the nation' oil burners are In

stalled, will rise this winter by 12

to 15 ir cent.
To meet this Increased demand,

the oil Industry tits piled up more
than 120 mjlllon barrels of light
fuel oil. This compareswith 107

million barrels at this time a year
ago. And fuel oil production is run
ning at a 10 million barrel a week
clip, compared with 8V million
barrels a week last fall.

Funeral Today For
Mrs. D. E. Jackson

COLORADO CITY Funeral
services for Mrs. D E. Jackson
of Loralne will be held at 3 p. m
Monday from the Pleasant union
Baptist Church at Edgewood,Texas,
with pastor Ed Barrett officiating.
Burial will be In the Edgewood
Cemetery.

Mrs Jacksondied In the Young
Hospital n Sweetwater, Sunday,
after a five-wee- illness. She was
born September 24. 1900, In Van
Zandt County, and married Novem-
ber 9, 1925. She was 52 and had
lived in Loralne for 10 years.

She is survived by her husband
of Route 2, Loralne; two sons, Billy
Ray Jackson,U S. Air Force: Ken-

neth Jackson,Andrews; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Nndlne Gunnells, y;

and Mrs. Gcralene Faul-kenberr-y,

of Lamesa.Four broth-
ers,Tom, Lee, and PressMcDonald
of Edgewood, and Wllley McDonald
of Dallas; three sisters. Mrs. Min
nie McCoy, and Mrs Mamie Jones
of Dallas and Mrs. Dora Carroll of
Edgewood, and four grandchildren.

Eleven PersonsDead
In S. Africa Riots

PORT ELIZABETH. South Africa
WT Heavily armed police ringed
New Brighton Township today fol-
lowing week-en- d riots which left
11 persons dad, at least 27 Injured
and great property damagein the
Negro section.

At one time during the riot Sat-
urday, about 5,000 Negroes fought
a running battle with the police.

COMING!

This Week
Most BEAUTIFUL and

THRILLING CIRCUS
Under The STARS

sail

Steer Ball Park
Wed. - Thurs.
2 30-T- DAILY-S.- 15

SEE IN PERSONI

The World's Greatest
Circus Stars Under
West Texss Skies.

First American
Appearance of

3 Infant Elephants 3
(Direct from Thailand)
Including World's Only

TWIM BABY ELEPHANTS
(Plus "Baby Dumbo")

And 3 Titanic Trunk-Toter-sl

46 ALL-STA- R ACTS
2Vj HOURS OF THRILLS

3 RINGS, 2 STAGES
ACRES OF AERIAL ACTS

Too Big For Any Tent
Highlighted and "Blacklighted"

By Gil G Gray's Gorgeous
Aerial Spectacles 'Lilac Time"

and "Candy Land."

Girls! Clowns!

BE A FIRST NIGHTER
TICKETS ON SALE NOWI

Reserve Section Seats
For Evening Performances

NOW ON SALE
At NATHAN'S JEWELRY

221 Main
THOUSANDS OF GOOD

SEATS ONLY $1.00

Adults Gen Adm $1 00 Inc. Tax.
Children 50c Afternoon; SI Night

Reserve Sec. Seats 75c Extra
Please return any children's
tickets not used to Joe William-
son, McEwen Motor Co.
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Dobbs "Stockman'7
The Stockman Is as free and easy as the wide

open spaces ... yet It's distinctively, exclusively

Dobbs in styling and quality. Has a 2 inch brim

. . natural color.

$15.00
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By DAVE CHEAVENS
AliocUUd Prtii BUM

The tough tidelands Issue, hit
hard by both presidential candi-

dates In major speeches in Texas
last week, will be heatedup again
Tuesday night.

Atty. Gen. Price Daniel an-

nounced he would speak on "The
Truth About the Tidelands" in a
state-wid-e broadcast answering
Gov. Adlal Stevenson's Dallas
speech on the subject.

House Speaker Sam Rayburn,
Stevenson's top campaignerIn Tex-
as, said Sunday that Stevenson's
speech had lifted the tidelands
ownership question "out of the
fog."

Daniel, unopposed U. S. Senator--
elect who Is supporting Gen
Dwight D. Elsenhower, disagreed
sharply. He said his speech would
correct "erroneous and mislead-
ing" statements that were made
by the Democratic nominee and
would reply to "Truman-Stevenso-n

leaders In Texas who have been
calling the tidelands a phony and
fake issue."

"It Is neither a fake onr a phony
Issue," Daniel told the Associated
Press.

Itayburn forecast that Texas
would remain in the Democratic
column Nov. 4 and said that Gov
Allan Shivers and other "straying
Democrats who are trying to carry
Texas for the Republicans have at-

tempted to build it (the tidelands)
Issue into a fake issue "

The disposal of this Issue and
the cnthusiaslm with which great
crowds in Texas greeted Gov. Ste-

venson offers an effective rebuttal
to propagandathat the Republicans
have a chance to carry Texas,"
Rayburn said.

Both Stevenson and Elsenhower
banged Into the tidelands question
the first day of their Texas drfve,
Elsenhower at Houston and Steven-
son at Dallas

Stevenson said the Income from
tidelands oil for Texas has been
so small that "there are some who
say these lands are richer in votes
than In oil "

Then Steenson said he would
give careful consideration to legis-
lation "providing an equitable ar-
rangement for administration of
these lands and the disposition of
their proceeds," but that he did
not believe an assetsuch as tide-lan-

oil should be .given to an
Individual state.

Eisenhower got his Udelands
stand after praising D.aniel for
the batUe he put up fn the Su

Foster,ClarkTalk
TOKYO m Touring Deputy Sec-

retary of Defense William C. Fos
ter conferred with Gen. Mark
I Clark, U. S. Far EasternComman-Ide- r,

today.

Crocheted
.Wool Stoles

Back In "Grandma's day" the

stoles were plentiful and fancy,

but comparedto these exquisite

crocheted ones interlaced with

metallic thread they were plain

as day. In black with gold, white

with gold, or white with silver.

20 inches wide, 3 inch fringe.

$3.98

FeudingTexasPoliticians
SpeakOut On Tidelands

preme Court defending Texas'
claim.

Then he took a firm pslUon in
support of state ownership. He
traced the history of Texas' claims
and said that Justice demanded
continued recognition of the annex-
ation land agreement.Elsenhower
said Texas' claims had not been
disputed until "the administration
decided It wants to get hold of
those lands because they have be-

come valuable."
Elsenhower and Stevenson col-

lided head-o-n In discussion ofoth-

er Texas issues such as party loy-
alty.

Throughout his slx-clt- y speaking
tour, Elsenhower made It clear he
wanted the votes of Democrats

QUICK RELIEF

THROUGH

CHIROPRACTICI

There Is no need to suffer
from agonizing pains In the
back that seem like dagger
thrusts. Not when chiroprac-
tic 9n provide gratifying re-
lief. By the employment of
natural methods, this health
science is practiced here In
accordance with the approved
methods.

Gibbs Chiropractic Clinic
3634

BUY YOUk ;

SILVER

NOW!

It's Easy . . . Start
with as many place
settings as you like..

Pay ... a little down,
pay the in small
payments from your
planned budget.
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Small
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34
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could be the busy feet
Women Clinic

shoes help

keep feet fresh

tough day

white

He squelch their
of traditional Democratic

loyalty and cast their alle-

giance to a label. said
Texas In nobody's political
bag and that "nobody can deliver

WALLACE

PITMAN'S
JEWELRY

Helen Harper
Stripe Cardigan

stripes go

yel-
low combination. Sizes

$5.95

a Texan vote but him-
self."

Several times on Texas
swing, Elsenhower revealed him-
self as a political stumper
to hand a home-spu- n line fa-

miliar to and popular with rural
voters. Waco, where had

coached to talk to a farm
audience, the generalridiculed

pamphlets on
and "How to Chose and

Use Dried Prunes."
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Clinic Shoes
Nothing finer for

of Young In White . . . than
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"Third Dimension
Beauty" Sterling
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Harper
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o

venson didn't miss an
to aim a hard dig or offer an

wisecrackat Texas Demo
cratic leaders who are supporting

At San Antonio the Democratic
nominee was presented with a
western gift hat by "Loyal Demo
crats" from Cameron and Hidalgo
CounUes.A manwho said herepre-
sented the "UtUe In Gov.
Shivers home area made the pre
sentation.

SeBBBBBnHf

oblique

people"

"I have never suf
fered from the Shivers," Stevenson
quipped. "I don't think the hat Is
going to Infect me at all. After
I wear It awhile I expect to leave
Texas walking bowlegged."

This drew a good laugh.

ilB

opportunity

Elsenhower.

personally
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Sizes

6 to 12 C-- D Widths

Smooth, dark brown leather
uppers In slip-o-n Lucky Penny

style. Choose from rubber soles,

white crepe or

hard compo. Mocassin toe.

FOR LEISURE HOURS
AND SPORTS

HEATING
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone ?2J
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